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NORAD Value 
"D'lminished"
m T A W A  < C F ) - C «  cd Can-i 
» da '«  lcf» tk itm m  pcijcy  pl«A*| 
twx» ta j i i  tuday  ih c  uo{iotl«£cv
o l N «Tii A o i'e rk a a  * ir  <kf«ao«, I  
oe at-Kto ii»e U.am»i St«ie» ai*i 
C«A«d« h » v f tpejal about 150.. 
m . m , m  im m  i m .  b*s duB. 
budu id .
K. J .  S u tii* rlaad , cbXti of op- 
c r» u o a * i t(»€ .w cii ta r  tb« De- 
tc3«£'« K e ^ a r i 'b  B oard  a
a p e c iii ad v ise r to  D e lra ce  M,ia. 
u te r  sa id  la  a ipeevA
to  lb«  A tia siic  T re a ty  Associ*- 
ta a i Bare:
*■'!%« ^ ia a a iii j  ai toe j^eaetii 
K ottii A flienvaa a ir  deleiive 
»)» te io  feaA lia v e . tor t£ie ■
i!i*i't, tsiofe ik a a  1# > « a ii «i'v j 
" IX in B j to e  io tervw iU ii t a r .  | 
tod ib e re  feave bc'ee m ;5*,ru ii?  j 
r£uut*e* to  uiUiUi'-y i
aa d  to  po liueal c u ru it is t i i ic e i .  | 
Ttae tvaiUitic i i iu i i le  t a i  r e - ; 
lievt*! liie i/rablefu  ot toe ev-; 
t im m  v ijlaera to iity  of tire s t r a ­
teg ic  d e ie r r tm  fu rces,
“ i t  l i  fa ir  to  out, itoa- 
ev e r, th a t the baiUsUc n u s iu e  
h as  a o t e n tu c iy  le p ia c e d  the 
m a a a e d  taunticf a s  a  su a ie g ic  
delivery  systeist.
'"Tlje S-ivtel Utitoa reuiev  a 
ugm.lic&nX toiiiilier torce, Tl«e 
m am ed tiutnt>er tx»atto’-,t» to 
tioiiess certain sdvaiitsges aind 
to l i  wtHikt be ev en  0:,ore true 
it to e te  a c r e  Iw d e fe a te i .
“ B ut !! u  beyond tjueetiua 
i th a t Within the to ta l l ie c i ru 't i  
!of W e*tern itu iu a ry  litograr.is. 
j the itotiO flanee of N o:'.h A iuen- 




POETIC CARPENTER GAINS FANS 
PLUS OFFER OF A FEW DOLLARS
K e to w 't i a 'a  P 'O ehi' C a r j . i e c t e f  j>  s t h i  g i r n e r i s i g  i^y.tpL.sJt,  ̂
I 'h a f o b e r  o f  c o i: ; i rn e ic e  p i 'e i t o i o t .  K  L  S i-* rs,'. t o d a y  
rece-V id th e  foliowu:sg to n e r  froiri J .  U w rts . Jx ,
Ih id  Cov-ctry Club Hd . A ria  A i tx s t ,  M - h . ^
" i  v»wuid Itoe to ev |oe;>  «ty t-iX!to„ai i t  
I 'ltiien  of )o:-ur coiuiic^uty v .to  is oat'tiaij O jnii 
‘ 'Id ii-  t e r u p t a t t o n  h a s  a l w a y s  b e * u  g r e a t  w
••1‘sdiitusistcJy I do isot Kti'.iw wt.v UOj c».i.
but he h as  lay tu v p - i t  II he Uc.aSi-I?
i €■»« h e t j i  !.U!tt t o  t t i e  r\U'
lu!!: to  get la  touch w ith me.





Unusual Ceremony In Ottawa 
To Mark Hbtoric Occasion
I OTTAWA tC P>” -The hijiorvc 1 Mr. l l jc S a j  a& l U.S. offtciaU  
j C u i-iiib ii r iv e r tre a ty  w as r* li-* to  K e» Yurk of tot.is acu o a  by 
{ fled h e re  today by C a i i i la  ar*d ■ k»rig-c.,jtato'e tfciei.h»jitie 
' toe U a itttl State.* a t  a a  u su su a li tv hen toe ax 'toH eni*  had  
c e m s iin y  fcttended by aoitie A )'{teen s i g n e d  Mr. lio v a ia  i»* 
petraons | for stven Mr Mai tin that he ha4
BsteiJiel . A f f a i r s  MUi.l*ter | le-ie.SVt?-! to'e JTii S'm.»S4 ibvsij'iii#
M aitns aiKt U .S amt>*ss«wkvr W | fsviu How a id  j'-'iinore, jnessdent 
W alton  ii„ner»"t«t.S i e a c h a o g v d I H  itie  Uot'tov.tva ! \ 'w e i  >uvrag« 
iie a ty  t a u h c a t w r n  d .v v !n e « t» | e s . 'h a h g e ,  w tu c t i  i r i u e - s e f i t s  p u tw
Last Coup lead er Surrenders 
To End Crisis in Viet Nam
P IU  DRIVER AT WORK ON YACHT BASIN
A crwwr f r « n  th e  fesderil de- 
jvartrtvrnt j.>«biie wiv«lis i* 
re tw w to i deekm * m  the  Krl- 
(swna V a th f  Club b rea k w a te r 
• t  th e  f<xA of Doy'le Ave. TTie 
r re w  <»f threw wvirk* w ith a
j,‘U« d riv e r  t.-.ased a t I*entKtx;n. 
seen a t toft t i  Uie i.ufture. 
An t^ f if ia l t'f the yach t elub 
said  ti.*day the 12 by 12 tu je  
ja ifts t»a toe f t r« t  of the b rea k , 
waver w ere being rep laced .
ahjR* w ith the two by 10 
decking seen at righ t. T tie 
b reak w a ter w as orig inally  in- 
itaUevl a t tlie f t» t of Doyle 
m  lliO  —i.Courier Photo)
B.C., Alaska May "Solo” 
On Joint Power Scheme
} S.A1G0N <AP) — lin g . - Gen. 
L am  V an P h a t. the fo rm e r m- 
i te riu f m im vter viho e rg a a ire d  
! the unsuccessfu l eoup in South 
Vicl N am  la st Siirstlay, su rren- 
d e r rd  to  governtnent au tfw ntses 
in Saigon, tonight. Urusgtng an 
erwl to  th e  c ris is  for the  tim e 
being.
P n a t w as one i f M-veral rebel 
SAN JU A N, P u e rto  Rico (A P) |o ff ic e rs  who w i t h d r e w  with 
r id e l  C astro 's  governm en t arvd th e ir  troops aiwl tanks to My
Cross-Blame 
In Sea Attack
C uban exiles a re  b lam ing  each  
o th e r  for the m achine-gunning 
of the  Spanish f re ig h te r  S ierra  
A ra n ra ru .
TTio, 40 m iles south of Saigon, 
a f te r  the coup collapsed Mon­
d ay . Saigon rad io  warneei tcxiay 
th a t if he d id  m it su rrem ler to
W H ITEH O RSE. Y .T. iC P i - '  
B r ltu h  Columtria and  A laska 
m ay  m ove alone to w ard  a Joint 
Industria l arvd jjow er schem e to 
avoid  de lays usual to  In tern a­
tiona l ag reem en ts . tot> officials 
aald h ere  T uesday .
Bnti.vh C olum bia-Y ukon confer­
ence. Itondv and F o re s t Mini.vter 
Ray Wiilivton of B C. sa id  forest 
and w ater reserve*  have been 
estab lished  on the rem o te  Isku t 
Valley of the A laska P anhandle. 
A p riv a te  cvom pany  has pro-
In a rep o rt to  th e  A laska- i>0 5 i d  ii d am  th a t couki supjrly
Marlin Takes On Big Fellows 
Blasting Nuclear Nalionalism
OTTAWA ( P ) - E x tc r n a l  Af-| 
f a ir s  M in ister M artin  Tuesday 
n ig h t c r illc lic d  c re a tio n  of n a ­
tio n a l nuclea r fo rces and  of a 
m ulU Ialera l seab o rn e  nuclear 
a trik e  force as a m eans of 
ach iev ing  g re a te r  sh a rin g  m the 
m ilita ry  d irec tion  of the  N orth 
A tlan tic  alliance .
H e  thus selected som e p re tty  
big ta rg e ts  for c r itic ism : B rit­
a in  and F ra n c e  have or a re  
bu ild ing  re la tiv e ly  sm all na- 
M tlonal nuclea r forces and the 
“ U n ited  S ta te s  an d  W est G er­
m a n y  a re  pushing fo rm ation  of
an cight-nntlon NATO scalxvrnc 
luu lea r force.
M r. M artin  a lso  sa id  th e re  
m ust be g re a te r  co-ordination 
betw een tho c iv ilian  and  m ili­
ta ry  b ranches of NATO and in- 
dic’atetl th a t C an ad a  Is con- 
cc roed  th a t th e  a liian ce  h a s n ’t 
com idcteri a d efen ce  rev iew  o r­
d ered  by the NATO council a t  
It.s m eeting  h ere  in  M ay, 1D63.
T lie  C anad ian  
had  hoiveri th a t
pow er for tw o m a jo r m in e ra l 
developm ents. Both w ould in­
volve in te rn a tio n a l ag re em e n ts .
H ow ever, s ta te  and prov incia l 
officials pro^ttsed th a t  rcsponsi- 
bilily for the  in te rn a tio n a l as- 
r>ccl.s of the schem e be taken  
(Hit of the  hands of the U.S. and 
C anad ian  F ed e ra l governm ents.
M r. W illiston and G overnor 
W illiam  E g an  of A laska said  
developm ent could be tied  up 
for 10 y e a rs  if re fe rre d  to  the  
In tern a tio n al Jo in t C om m ission
They ag re ed  th a t in reg ional 
m atter.s. the province and s ta te  
should se ttle  th e ir  own p rob lem s 
and not follow the fo rm u la  set 
out by th e  in lc rna liona l Ixiund- 
a ry  w a te rs  tre a ty  of 1909.
! _ ^ r c e  crew  m em b ers  w e re js a ig o n  autlK irities, the govern­
tnen t "w ould  no t be tc s io iis lb le  
for h is s a fe ty .”
P h a t h e a rd  th e  b ro ad cas t In 
M y Tho an d  cam e to  Saigon. 
Al.'o expected  to su rrender soon 
is an o th er o fficer on the w anted 
list, an ex-chief of suburban  
G ia D inh province, Col, N han 
M inh T ran g .
P h a t w as the fifth coup lead e r 
to  su rre n d e r  to the governm ent 
an d  to be p laced  under a rre s t.
STUDY PLANS
M r. Wllll.ston said  plnn.s a rc  
being .studied for th e  f irs t  of 
four i« te n tia l  d am s on th e  Iskut 
R iver, p a r t  of the S tik ine R iver 
.system n e a r  the A laska-B .C  
bo rder.
He sa id  th e  four d a m r could 
governm ent j produce 579,000 k ilow atts  of 
this rev iew Ijx iw er a t n co.st of Iretween two
k illed  an d  seven w ere  in jured  
w hen two unidentified  .streed- 
b o a ts  a tta c k e d  th e  1,600-ton ship 
S unday  n igh t an d  se t it a fire  off 
th e  ea s te rn  tip  o f Cuba.
A su rv ivor sa id  the boats 
.swooped in m om ents a fte r a 
speedboat ap p roached  the ship, 
tu rn ed  a spo tligh t on its nam e, 
and  then  r o a r ^  aw ay.
H avana  rad io  sa id  " th e re  i» 
rea so n  to  b e liev e"  th a t "p i­
r a te s "  financed  by the U.S. Cen­
tra l  In te lligence A gency m ade 
th e  a ttac k .
Tw o C uban ex ile  le ad e rs— 
M anuel A rtim e an d  M anolo R ay 
—denied  th e ir  m en  w ere in­
volved. F rie n d s  of A rtim e in 
P a n a m a  said  h is o rganisation  
believes the ra id  w as ca rried  
o u t by  C astro  ag e n ts  to d isc red it 
th e  exile group.
In Wn.shington, a  S ta te  D e­
p a r tm e n t s p o k e s m a n  said : 
"W h atev er the nntlonalitv  of the  
attacker.s , w e canno t but d e­
p lo re  thi.s a tta c k  on a m erch an t 
vessel on th e  high se n s ."
T he 17 su rv iv o rs  from  the 
S ie rra  A ran razu  w ere  flown to 
San Ju a n  Tuesday
t.t»o!"tiy ifl«fir itf * it:: LDT to t 
toe txiHiitoTtee' ivxasis m]
Uit' f r c t f e  I'c'-.K'k t 'l toe  jw j li».‘ j
iiitt.;, P.,:udto..g* I
T h e  u t i t i ia U - is  teiriiicw-y \
s>ni't.i-;.eujt*.i w ito teve la  New \ 
VVrk w tieie » i r j « r s e n u u f  |
i  <,iO»p i i  Uf;;'.t\i fc’.k’.e* {naweij 
ui.i.tie* luttiCd ever ta  A. B j 
Hvh kin. ftoiiw 'e
K.uiii.jter, •  cb « ;u c  l'..J 12.51.S2S,-
'Hus iTiuney u  th e  A m eiit'an  
j:res:e>.(Ueist far ft 3b-)e*r eii- 
titlem eBt to  dow rutreftrn  ttrne-
t'.e ftCid i,x>we-r
IS t te  uci towettoiB  U-S ITtn*
le-cefi.tly
r ftieod toe i.iiCsi.,ey by ft txeaY i*- 
tv;e
lYe CftJ.ftyiiui ftient t«l
I!-,’: t„"i »i,4-v'Xtoik’.ely
Ckti’ Y.*?, W ,.i t«e t«.Jne«.t (."»eJ l i ’eT 
i„> B C p.t«!nkef Ikttoett 
til P i;:s .e  M ii..*u r PcftJKm. A
rtitv'iwe w.:i l*T' deiiC.ksl’.e>.t Mi tbft 
crcsii! tJ the C i' govenimect 
to ft VsJ-fvxter b li.ach  b t thft i-i M v t o t f e a - i  
IBe thtftwft ctieKK.'«y wft.f it*
from  dftins to  be Ixuh m ; !e.fjde\i by
j i i i
M.ine R;e'e,ber» of thft 
r x t r tn s i  ftffftUs eocn-by the  B ritish  Cctum bift govern.j.C c 
I h t  Colum bia R iver m  Cftriftd# | ttuS !«  ft,mt » ev rra i ftrafttor*. 
m ent. [ 'ib ry  aad  vUivt guests w ere abl*
A fter M r. M artin  and M r, I to t- jto  f<ea.r tto- r r . ta e  {*le;.hor,e coo- 
ttrw o rih  hftd signed  each  ratifi- vetiiitio ft l« tw e tn  O ttaw a and 
ra tio a  docum ent toey to.f(«m edtN cw  York.
Benefits 'Will Be Lasting Monument' 
To Joint Efforts Of U.S. And Canada
m ig h t m ake  it  possib le  for th is U n d  th re e  m ills p e r  kiiovratt 
coun try  to  w ithd raw  from  its | hour a t  site, 
n u c lea r  role In th e  a lliance .
Increase In Number Of Saints 
r  Urged Before Vatican Council
VATICAN CITY (AP) -  The 
V atican ecum enical c o u n c i l  
h eard  an a w e a l loelay to create 
m ore Roman Catholic saints 
from  all walks and races of life, 
T here a l s o  w ere wnrning.s 
against exaggerated  devotion to 
the Virgin M ary.
l,eo Jozcf Cardinal Suenens of 
BruxaeU told the 2,500 council 
fa thers In St. P e te r 's  Basilica 
th a t n a t i o n a l  bishop groups 
should have |x>wer to  In’atify  in 
th e ir  own regions, instead of 
leaving this to tho Vatican. 
Beatification Is a  step toward 
canonization as a saint.
T h e jMwcr could supply  the 
[ needs of the  Ala.skan co m m u n l 
I tics of W rangell and P e te rsb u rg , 
th e  G ran d u c  C o p ie r  M ine n ea r  
I S tew art, B.C. — scheduled  for 
production in 1966—and  the  Ken- 
[ nccott copper find on the S tik ine 
w hich has tens of m illions of 
tons of o re .
The mini-ster suggested  a n  80-
T he B elgian  ca rd in a l com -l p’**® 
p la ined  th a t too few laym en  a n d t h e  d am site  would be the 
too few non • E u rn in 'an s have  econom ic w ay of aiding
d ec la re d  .‘laint.H by tJiej deyelopm ent of an  in teg ra ted
R om an C atholic C hurch . »>w'l’ ««<» v®;
A ugustin C a rd in a l B ea, th e l f®® *^® S tik ine a n d  Isku t
top V atican  C h ris tian  un ity  ex-to®"®-'"' 
tHTt, P au l-E m iie  C ard inal lx :ger 
of M ontreal, and  m any Iditin 
A m e r i c a n  bi.shops arg u ed  
ag a in s t cxce.s.sivc devotion to l 
M ary .
C nn lina l Ben in effect told the I 
council th a t excc».slvc devotion 
w as a b a r r ie r  to C h ris tian  un ity  | 
efforts.
CANADA’S lllGII-IAHY
R e g in a ......................................75
Toronto  ....................   31
BRIG. GEN, PHAT 
. . . lean tim e ahead
Makarios Offers New Plan 
For Ending Cyprus Strife
Four Berliners 
Escape To West
B E R L IN  ( A P ) - F o u r  young 
E a s t  Berliner.s, one of them  a 
g ir l, evaded  E a s t  G erm an  bo r­
d e r  g u ard s rlu ring  a thunder­
s to rm  T u esd ay  n igh t and es­
caped  to the W est unharm ed . 
W est B erlin  police sa id  trxlay.
T he four, 16 to  21 y ea rs  old, 
slipped b e n e a t h  the  tr ip le  
b a rb e d  w ire fences a t  the ou t­
sk ir ts  o f the d iv ided  c ity  w here 
th e re  is no w all.
A fifth  E a s t  B e rlin er w as not 
so lucky . W est B erlin  police saw  
g u a rd s  lending  a m an  aw ay 
a f te r  sev era l shots and f la res  
w ere  firetl a t th e  w all in dow n­
town B erlin . P o lice  said  the m an  
ap p e a red  to  h av e  been  injure«l.
NICOSIA (A P) — Prc.sidcnt 
M akario.s h as  proixised a five- 
Itoint p eace  p lan  for C yprus, in­
cluding the rem oval of a ll arm ed  
|v)st.s m  a n n e d by w a n  ing 
G reek- and Turki.sh-Cy|)riots.
A Turki.sh-Cypriot sitoke.sman 
declined io com m ent on the 
plan. B ut he show nl .sceiitici.sm 
over one ix>lnl—a jirom tse  by 
M akarlo s to im m ediately  lift 
his econom ic blockade against 
besieged  Turkish-C yprlol arcus 
“ T im e alone will te ll w hether 
the announcem en t is a m e re  m a­
noeuvre  on the  eve of the  Se­
cu rity  Council m e e t i n g ,  or 
w hether it will V)o o bserved  and 
ca rritx l out in p rac tice" he said.
Tlie S ecu rity  Council in New 
Y ork w as to hear a  req u e st by 
UN K eerctary-G encral U Tlinnt 
th is a fte rnoon  for au tho rity  to 
m a in ta in  the UN peace force on 
C yprus an o th er three m onths be 
yond Sept. 26.
OUTLINES PROPOSAL
M akariu s outlined hl.s peace 
proix)sal in a  teleKi am  to Thant 
He sa id  h is Grock-Cypriot gov 
e m in e n t would:
I. E nd  tlie economic blockade 
a t  once and allow supplies to 
com e in from  T irk ey  "tlirough 
n o rm al channel.s,"
2. R em ove a ll G reek-C ypriot 
a rm e d  jxists p rovided the 'I\irk - 
ish-C ypriots do  the  sam e.
3. P ro v id e  financ ia l aid for re  
se ttlem en t and  pro tection  of 
ru rk ish -C y p n o ts  who have been 
forced to abandon  th e ir  hom es.
4. G ra n t a genera l am nesty  
'.so th a t  any T urk ish  rebel who 
m a y  l>e u n d e r crim in al chargeis 
for offcncc.s com m itted  during  
the re lH d lio n  m ay  Ix: relieved  of 
any fea r  of a r r e s t  and iAini.sh- 
m e n t."
.'). A ccept UN suggestions for 
peace "provided such m easures 
do not affect a |X)llticai solution 
of the luoblem ."
UN troops convoyed nine tons 
of forxl donated  by M akario* to 
the T urk ish-C yprio t v illage of 
K okkina T uesday , la it the v il­
lag ers  who had  lioen described  
a s  s ta rv in g  refused  it.
"W e a re  T u rk s  and we will 
d ie  befo re  we accep t food from  
M akarius, tiie m an  who w ants 
to k ill u s ,"  a g uerrilla  lender 
told th e  convoy lender.
T u rkey  announced tlia t e m e r­
gency ra tions for Kokkina will 
a r r iv e  at tlie e a s te rn  C yprus 
ixirt of F am n g u sta  n ii i r s d a y  
and w ill be tnken by truck  to 
the v iiiagc under UN protection .
M r. B u t t e r  w orth  ta k l  tlie 
tre a ty  Is a "n o tab le  step  by  our 
two coun tries in the  co-oi*er«- 
tive developm«m t of the  re ­
sources of th e  n o rth  A m erican  
con tinen t."
"P ro je c ts  construc ted  under 
this tre a ty  and the benefits 
which flow th e re fro m  will be 
lasting  m onum ents to  th e  ef­
forts of both coun tries to take 
ad v an tag e  of th e  geography  we 
sh a re ."  he sa id . "tX ir tw o coun­
trie s  w o r k i n g  to g e th er will 
achieve resu lts  sut>erior to  those 
a tta in ab le  by  independent ac ­
tion ."
A fter the ce rem ony , M r. M ar­
tin  and M r. B u tte rw o rth  ex ­
changed th e  pens they used to 
sign the ra tifica tio n  docum ents.
M r. M artin  la k l the pens y rtr*  
exchanged  "a*  a m em ento  o l 
an h isto ric  e v e n t"
"T liank  you. I shall a lw ays 
tre-isu rc  i t ,"  Mr, B u tterw orth  
sbkI m Bccef>ting the  iwn used 
by M r. M artin .
"■nie C olum bia R iver T re a ty  
now is in e ffec t,"  M r. M arlin  
said.
The docum ents signed by M r. 
M artin  and  M r. B u tterw orth  in­
cluded the  instrum ent.s of ra t i­
fication. the  pn itocol of ex ­
change of ln .d rum ents of r a t i ­
fication and notes authorizing  
the C anad ian  en titlem en t p u r­
chase  a g re em e n t ond confirm ­
ing the com ing into effect of th«  
protocol to the tre a ty .
Pearson And Johnson Start Off 
For Border Peace Arch Ceremony
G R EA T F A U .S , M ont. (CP- 
AP) — P rim e  M inister P earson  
am i P re s id en t Johnson  m e t here  
tcxiay liefore flying we.st over 
the Colum bia R iver basin , .soon 
to be the  acene of a v as t ixiwcr 
developm ent.
T lieir p lane, a  C anad ian  gov
m ajes tic  t e r  r  1 to rles in tb a  
w orld ," Johnson said  in a p re ­
p are d  s|X 'cch p rio r to the flight. 
" I t will be m ade  m ore abund­
an t liy thi.s day'M w ork.” 
l.au(iiiig U .S.-Cnnudian co o p - 
era lion , h e  sa id ;
"T w enty-one yearn  ago P re s l-
c rn m en t tra n sp o r t, will tak e  den t Rcxi.seveit and P rim e  M in- 
thcm  to V ancouver, from  w here istcr M ackenzie King m ot In 
they will d r iv e  to the  |x ;acc Hyde P a rk . Tlicy ag reed  to  
a rch  on tho B ritish  Colum bia- w ork to g e th er to defend  th is  
Wa.sliington S ta te  Ixirdcr to pro- hem isphere  mid d e m o c r a c y  
c la im  the ra tific a tio n  of the Co- everyw here , 
lunibla R iver fxiwer tre a ty . "F ro m  th a t d ay  to  th is  w« 
The tre a ty  w as ra tifie d  today  have followed the sam e path  of 
in O ttaw a. p a rtn e rsh ip . F re e  jxtoples cvery -
"W e a r e  abou t to  tra v e l over w here a re  m ore secu re  because  
one of the rich e s t an d  m ost cif ou r p a rtn e rsh ip  in NATO, in
NORAD, and in the U nited N a-
Anybody's Guess Right Now 
On Who Will Win U.K. Election!
OKANAGAN BOUNDARY MP ON LIST
Members Named To Study Flag
OTTAWA (C P )—T h e  m em - O kanagan  B oundary , B.C. Ison, a  s tu d en t of h e ra ld ry  w holprrscd trl- lea f design , nil bucked
IX)NDON (C P )-B rlta ln  cm- 
tw rked on 30 daya of tough and 
b itte r electioneering Tuesday 
a fte r  P rim e M inister Sir Alec 
Douglas-Home emled his guess- 
fng-gantte nnd nam ed Oct. 15 as 
the |x»ll date.
Dissolution of P arliam en t will 
tak e  place Sept. 25 by royal 
proclam ation. The new P a rlia ­
m ent—B ritain 's 43rd — w 111 be 
Rummoned Oct, 27 and will open 
Nov. 3
As the cam paign begins, < It’s 
an y b o d y 's  guess which leader 
will lie Rum moned to  Bucking 
ham  Palace Oct, 16 nnd askwt 
- Id form a  govem m enl, •
Doth the prim e m in iiter nnd 
l4 ibor Leader Harold Wilson ap- 
|H>ared confident nnd eager on 
Het>arato television Interx'lewa 
a fte r  the announcem ent.
S ir Aleo rep ea ted  h is theme
lier.i w ere finnliy picki*d Tues­
day for the com m ittee th a t will 
study designs for a national 
flag for a m axim um  r I x  weeks 
and report bock to tho Com­
mons.
Tho roster sltowa seven I-ll>- 
erals, five Conservatives ond 
one m em ber each from  tho New 
D em ocratic, Social Credit and
Sm aller parties — Reid S co ttliiln y ed  a big hand in tiio p ro -lt |,„  govcrnm cnl'H  propo.sai, 
(N D P —T oronto  D nnforth) a n d '
Liberals—Herm an M. Batten,
th a t t h e Conservatives are 
stondlng on their record of high 
em ploym ent and contiiuuHl pros 
jierity.
Wil.ion said lailx ir's basic |wl 
icy waa "to  get B ritain  «noving I 
aga in ."  He denied that the c l n b - p ^ ‘‘" “  
o ra te  socialist program  for ex-' M em bers are:
J rn * n rw m i‘ld‘’̂ l » « ' ' '« ‘>cr-St. George, Nfld.; Jean- 
taxation. Dulie, Restiiouche-M oda-
‘’S . l u v  wa»ka, N .B.: Leo Cadleux, Ter-
productivity. rebonne, Qu«.: Joe  M acaluso,
CHOOSE CM M E »m E R 8 Hamilton West and John R.
An electorate of m ore thanlM atheson , l# ed s , O nt.l M rs. 
35,000,000 wUl be ciwoslng from  M argaret Konant*. Winnipeg 
about 1,700 candidates for the South, M an.; and G ran t Deach 
6.10 H ouse of Commons se a ts , m an. Vancouver Q uadra, B.C.
K tsentially  ilie  cam  p  •  I g n C C iiew v atlm  - -  l l i ^  J o to  
hinges , on w hether voters a re  Flem m ing. Victoria - Corleton, 
for "continued pros|>crlty w ith lN .D .: Thcogeno B icard , St, Hy- 
tho T ories" o r decide " i t 's  tim e aclnthe-Bagot, Quo.; J  Waldo 
tor a change to Lalior." At the M onteith. Perth , O nt.; Reynold 
m oment Britaln'K two public I Rapp, Humboldt - Melfort-TI.i- 
o|dnlon |)olis offer no rea l clue. I dale , Sask .; and DavK| Pjigh,
Quebecers M arcel Lcssard (SC 
I ^ c  St. Jean ) nnd Rnymoml 
l 4 inglolR (Credltlsto — Megan- 
tlc).
MAY M EET THURSDAY 
It was thought tho com m ittee 
m ight hold its first meeting 
T hursday, one week from the 
day when the Commons moved 
to get the contentious iisuo off 
tho House floor and into the 
com m ittee r o o m .  Committee 
sessions a re  to  lie closed.
Some sta tistics a rc  available 
on the com m ittee memlKsrs 
from  the 22-<lay Commons de­
ba te  on the governm ent’s pro- 
posal for a flag with three red  
m splo leaves on a white back­
ground with a  vciU cai blue b a r  
a t each cilge.
Three of the Lilicral rnemlicrB 
did not Bjienk during tho debate, 
M rs. Konantx and M Ps Batten 
and M acaluso. M Ps Dube, Cii- 







DAVID m a n
. . .  cn ilgn  plea
All tho Conscrvalivo nominees 
S|X )kc during tho debate. Hut 
M Ps Monteitii, Flem m ing, R app 
nnd Pugh alrncrl much of their 
fire  against possible disapiKjar- 
nnco of the Red Ensign as a 
Canadian symbol. 'I’he govern­
m en t's  trl - leaf pro|xi8ul was 
linked with one that would 
ndopt Uia Union Jack  as tho 
Hag to denote C anada's Com­
m onw ealth connection. M r. Rl- 
c a rd  favored some distinctlvo 
flag  for C anada.
M r. Hcntt did not speak but, 
by draping a huge exam ple 
over his oftico door, has mado 
known his preference for a  flag 
s im ila r to the  governm ent's pro­
posal but l>earing n single red  
m aple  leaf.
 ""Mri, 'Txihgtola'”alBo''*lhvbrs'’’‘n'
single-leaf design. M r. I^essard 
says he favors the govem m eni'i 
design o r imy other distinctive 
C anadian Hag th a t would opm-. 
m and  wide su p p o rt
pouO LA R, B .C  (CP) * ‘■p' Three children died early  today 
m ier Bennett pledged torlay to ^ j,^ ,„  y,py trapped In bed 
develop the O ihunbin River toy (hot (Icstroycd their
Just as swiftiy and diligently p(,|-(.ntR’ home in this village 
as the province now Is develop-L tx„,t 12 miieii east of Cochrano. 
ing tho power potential of the a re  the children of M r.
Pence River in northeastern and M rs. Ix*o Paul C nrrlcre,
llritiHh Columbia. Noel, 6; Rachclc, 4, and Lor-
Spcnking a t n cerem ony com- raino, 2. 
m em orating form al ratification r l  I I
of tho Columbia River T reaty  I 6 X 9 S  rlO O uO C l
ANTONIO. Tex. (A P)— 
i  l  l’ f  I n S i  T«'’r®nt>«l downjiours of 11
occnHion wns one of tho Jnthes sent fitKxl w aters swlrl-
cKt In B.C. history. ing into Boveral soutliwcst Texas
Most of his brief rem arks violent thundcr-
from a platform  a t the P®acoL((,rmH raked numerous sec- 
arch  across Urn ntcrnatlonal H ong n ,„ „tato Into Tuesday 
iKirdcr between this Canadian L ig h t and early  tixlay,
|M)rt of entry  nnd Blaine, Wash., 
dealt with close relations be- P a r A  P l l f  n f f  
tween the U.S. and C anada., J ■'*4*0 r u i  
Ho extended a welcome to NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) — T fv  
British Columbia to P resident d«y'« second yacht race in the 
Johnson, who with P rim e M i n -  •«'»b<»f->'oven Hcrlcs to dotcrm lna 
Inter Pearson, Is here  to com-Hb« iioldor of the Am erica Cup 
m cm orate tho <^1umbla T reaty  h®®*"* becauso
tiiut requires tho construction of wind,
three dam s on tlie Columbia g«f J
River in B.C. S IX  U r p W ltO I I
Welcoining PresW eni Johnson p-QRT PIKRCE, F la . ( A P ) -  
^  *"■  Six fa rm  jvorkcrs were drowned
ulnrly fItUng th a t wo should Lmd 10 others scram bled to  
««‘h®T -bero w  |y|,cn IsW lhM . OR
another prosldcntlal v isit a t  n I rain-sw ept rood ' knocked the ir 
setting which symbolizes all I truck  into a  canal. Survivors 
th a t w as statesm anU ke about I said  the vchicto hod hv*m carry* 
Franklin  Roosevelt” — the Inst I ing 10 iiersons tOtWork on n fru it 
previous U .8. p resident to  v ls ltla iu l cattle  ranch  near F o rt 
Rm  province. I P ierce.
PA G E  t  KELOWNA D .A Il.r  C O rK IE B , W E D . K EPT. I f .  IM I
NAMES IN NEWS
Headquarters of PGE 
Moved to Prince George;
I k s e r t l  »*id m  Wto’rf- « - r  S a .s s  » i6 t« .N -* iio  cwstsaosi m xM <k*d k x
Y T ., (»i*T*ViaE*i feeftd-'July \  » » i  d«.*d TXi*-*-(p '(^ * r ty  b« » W  tit i i H  to  •
i'ji Ui« Cul~:fi- ci.«y m ii»t: (A^lbiuiti of A u*ua OKi
U * pftfifiC !* i*«*t Qtx-j. wa* cL«iaUft.Ki J-ofa&sxje'i c - i-
G i t i t  EA.tWio KftU'ttiv U» ia ccjv a tooaM ’, Wid a a  irx i.’» -;rfcai *Uiid t a r  *q'u*i n * 6 U  lu
li/iij.td  ly Goarg-s: t io .a  - J tt  ptms'bdcO. b y m  dfcx;' " typoeruy  -''
T bc toasUCkesl, ai.«*t.sg*w x»
I«pt<iicr* IM  K»y‘.«  m |»aa( >d ftis..** •  'ki tofci-
to 0u**J.ahA« to e  i»|>«r-|q'-Aitor« (v# %y>r*'tk)ii;x:g 
a'aoii c i  to r r a s ia ty .
fc'oi#«rw>r ttSrelui* v i  J a,,.'-*.:.): 
T w #d«y twr'atft.tijr m to rm *d  lA ui 
Hftitoito T * o f i |u « ,  M, ftoac-t* U 
tod IWyr«X'«M .loa F ftoct Yo*toik a a ta r  lWr«i«i TlMiriit**f of 
M P ttai.A  t l* ra « r  S tx to  Carolssdi %>X:i to ll to c ito a t  tor'ijr %«£ku&| %'tU Uto<
tk a j f e d  la toe VtioiiiKiiti Tued-itksuocT atx- p * it)  t(.»£ijgtt f c s l . |i* c «  la  ton  lxiii,«n»l PtoAce
cUy ftigtit Uiftt ic 'e r i ,a ik « to it* c v « n e  ■ Kr'i»j.toa. 4.0 SU'
Id im  n i* * J * - . 't - ie f j  b<a.^wr H ^ i r y  lid4« .dU 'j' I -.14 , . . ..  . „ - . r k ,  y-.i
ar^  fow tx t'd ig  to *et to a s 'v ie * U ti;V d :
iadJt.« t,ftu .xy td . {ArgtEtoSA ( k i  ' l 2 , b«,U<rvt$ l& t|
^  ■ E*#r**€*U ti't«  WiitieBi E d iE Je a t of toEiru'.x;ii.:a «iad j.'cG-'
Asrtemitaiw  W tste trr  M el* ;ui’ MHier of Ni'*' Y ara  v h ajrtfd ; ucai toil*.bii..ty io tA to i .Ap'.tr- 
U o d - ' . t d  6 « w  k g u i a i i O Q  to  to e f ry A s M u y  t o « t  P re * s « i« c t  Jcdj:;*aojK* i» c k c L o t o g  iU * a d .v '.  ’ I k e r e .  
Cam?'.ii.-.iii Tw -dday c itf ttif ig  i ’totd pra.cUvwd «Si*C'.ru:t'.Xi«U',i£i u t l i t  atoaidVtiy t o  a a a w  to a t coci-i
t o i  yA-'.'jutf f'ktod to  tiiM U ic* g-syy-'a t o t r i  iA ’.e T b s  K t"y -» i~ .ii to ! i£ S ito iiJ3i  k a *  k w i B s u ih  i d  i i» |
tftrw  «*c?iiia-' K'* . f .|« 4 4y.c'a'.iaJ ^  h ea u » ja l» it, |
. , _  i l ia * , iS , i.aid IB a s  a.v try 'sr* ,
f.p***.a>,| IS A'toi'-a. Te* , a ic o i- ,
M ary  O tt, 10, mitibxxg t r e n i 'e d  i&iis.,KJ£i d  ia*«rti::,g aa  a^tJ-i K *r»*Ji I-diria PiC'bfa'M'®., O ,
    ....I-..™,.—,™ ™ , _ « ^ k'v.iw j r L't litoC’ V
i . 2 -iCnu A,.--’.-vvy51
 ̂ii!V w.atfhl  *a
Sdv'-i';’'.k' I wOk-iJt
i r s  AS FR S  
AS THE BRHZE
VAJiCX)UVOt »CF» -  F i « l  
M o rr t to  i* g tm M sag  on  to*  
beitef to*( <̂«ici«iie « ui t>wy
» itym ai4 "-« K i no tm u
to  t «  '«act.tog I
Mr. M u r r t t b  u  111 toe | 
tm a m d  Mr 'bu*toe.*d.. K*x SA*i | 
m y  £ 't ta « d  * ir, b a t "■tcca- >
am  F ac to c  OctAfi * i r ’' troca I
V*ii£.iXiv«i'. I
’*1 ekm't rea lly  ktoM« haw I i
g \4  IBto l£i« l»-.t ix»> {
|J *  aee.'ii u> bay *£s>txoi~g j
tM sm  a » y » ,'' m y *  li»« ;
> e ai -toi !«' a.i.r«-Aar. i
' id U4« m *m  tml&at4 j
ta to a t a  ]o»t c o a u  ttv« ; 
ceto'ta to lEiui aayir'& ere m  v m  ] 
t '  S. aaai Cajuad*..
‘T l wa* jd«t a l a r t  ta  b e g »
» '-to . b a t bdw Las tkutoiBg d  
€MJum.g axii aciii& i E o cty  
.M.cv-.jsia.H3 ami P ra ir ie  ».ir 
A b'l t»:'w d»a >tw c*.o air*
■ Why a t  J,»S Oj^aa toe £'a.t,- 
ae,r>- dUisioas itod le t toe  air 
ctow  IE to  toe £ * a a .”
INTERPRETIHG WORLD EVENTS




r««K »y . recM to if to*  • w to i  
kid to a to e r 'a  uMug'urM ai4> 
««««■ . 11b* tsswwi «•
c m c i u i  GKAiCDf A K £ N f l
Tb« p*«d |»* i« iA a d  fra d to  
roiitoi&i*., iM 'tt*  OkNUkdllt 
£ oaaii#dy' y u m m . * * t t  c u e o t  
j ksto—f ra a d p *  *■*» •  aaoiMp 
I g raiw tM i •  cMtodt
NEW YOEiL »A F‘- - i a  a  t o e i ^  c*jr »  a L a tt  .l*&ii., be w a a fiU a u & i i* a a d  r*-i
a iia re  d  t «  cwtitie, poiiaai over to t t e a r e U .  | ajjetf'tea. taito a tokg reeoad  » ;
Id «  etokidity to m *  to gei* '  H* * aa toted, pustoueiied  au d  i W a*ki6*\aii '
Sfc'ii, toe H'-ib a W it  a i i .m  cratoeid ua to* cra»<i* \ K rtto tdy  fi*w W iia » |k a to W i | ' 1
ni.-ca L ai t * « i  daal, yxy  aj,el' Tfcia jtajHtesieii c-yej ttod ©ifcrilo to* Carvtoa*—to* to a t ?
' *,is.ia.. I Jdo i F Keiismdy to*»a a  fea
id  It » y IS i> a t  .fc y lt«  tbe j Etito&cty u  e*a.^»»i4 !toa4  k a  ! d^a£"«**dto  ̂ y'lmMimtmi cimst-
bcvywr d  an *d*a*to&*t*4. s«'*?»- j toe ***.t a  tto# U i .  mum I ^  i*®-
spiei.t. m».a.to* k.a.s to^  .retada-S t e a  by Eej.a.ba«'*3 K «»s* to  j I t t,«d iiae  toe  IM*# ted o -j
ixy tajaey t'*» ».U toe g i 'a i  «d»a k .c*c.a | * tw  u  de**.ii.'g re-*«*v-i j y  t» .*f ftg 'ia.. to,t a s to !
tA'ta Hif-i i  ldi»t I'yei»i.a>. k« d.'Jti.tie&m: .Jiitto i' A«fe-
&*a,y kid I a is iiie t isy.anii.tly  gay 
aidi t i | .b d |;a i to d  betaeess tWigyi. 
y»k«r*dt y«'d&4'«« d  to* m K i.m  
kaafit*d *.atirtd,i.*;'ii dthJ e a tE * !
rrtl?: e.i?; 
e ry  j y,E.li'. alt*..
Old Soldiers To Parade 
Belore Iheir Princess Pal
EDMOVTCiN iC P i '- la  a r̂ ,..?̂ -1 a.t:* fir l.ei* P i
t.sig.i u.Qn.tr,\ S it- j 'i la y  10 M*S\ Tbe to  ;
ac-M’.e r i  » ili  p a r a d e  bcbyf* f a.TiCinji l .XM w&o
‘■yr.eir r i to c e * !"  aiici clJRia* i ca ii to  ro..af» la
! It. W. ttertW U e. K D P :ti*j»W r
ItKi K.'Xi't*bi* W'#.»t. Wl,.y. 'Ji 5A«: 
: c’eiaxi-'fid i'y ed idy  to* Itvlesai
ca tid.e I jiaM'«-u2 £Lid'*..jaw Eyctj'Q 
; ieg.'Slatjisa j ia i i- r i  e a u i t t  to:*
bC'.* T8 i ) t i i  by toe pyr.isb 
. . . i . t r j  a e :e  . Ri dt og c-a a Q'.-e&-
fcr,*»ei»<J toe U ita  ul prH'Xiege, L« **jJ  toe




S»*.biisii, a .-e.'J • * \«<«h.l l.x  ■'-.t-f 
t ’'I*.£:uS Anssy . a * * ;
iicftoil.esj la  t? .nn  Tyt*-ii<  b y ’ 
C ivaa  a t toe la n e J
. a £ i: *&,! i! C--1 la -v *  k ito  'p t-.:#  , 
: U. to e  a tift:* .*  A -I  J f  .U 'l'..lUti.l’■
?.'«:* wi i* tt  lv.'iy*to!da{'*
W t a u y t i '  iSos a w * * J ' '— * a d  tx - ?  b«'4 ».a a  tfe.i'e«yi*y t o a r  o f  f e i r t o -  
uc,y  c rv la  i-*)' * i t s  c* ru ..u t> ---? e.ra N«* Y'sdrt. Stoiti* ol to* 
i o x i e i t  r ’. K r U i e a y  * * *  a  1*%.;'.-' t o * r «  u *  D e u a x r a t j c  a n d
toai to a .ito u Q  A'e* j smiB.v# »*y;:ig b<t**»..u to* j;ara*d_
Y'orlt t u t *  i a i t  ***a  S « .* * ito |jU a  t i r c o t w  B . t  Aai-Xdidy * * Js t:o y a r  R obert K.*tto*>dy't lac*  aiaS 
accvdd s-rw3aa-iaax.ky .R*j.vtii ’ icto o<>toi’ied aferre toa R*fiat> j m  tiar** cat to* aiadiy*'la k»g
tms tertiUOi'y, to* 1 i ic ic  bto.ge: la rfg iiU itJcsii i t  j dii**i'C*d,
itorxa'd waved of *too.u»., »£««« i thJ't*- atw l'yto-i>tc.f' j Doxir^ to* t±j*« day*. b«
cf ttmJty, aiJ a t 'to c itiito i ktoiwuii K aoody k w w  a G a i t s  **^1**1 | j j  taeaoii** la  IS c iu a t  







II i ’m  
lNt«« Af tiM  p .ja
PHONE RUDY'S
k .i ca r
'LmSjtis
'' &  MO[ 
c>rvS •
l t i « i
d la  s  a  r  * C2 li»  lac* , ger 'C ia rg f, bi.a#d gq tk* l a . t   ̂ T E 'j 't i i ty  to*  l a i t  d ay  c f  
. .U ii .  Tkey r a a  t o t o c i t o a t  K«fc«*sy * a t  U fa  m ^ M a t- jo ^
,><«d 
jX'xrai'isr.
to grab asto Ely* 8 .1*1 dac.kwettt arxl Eai b**a *̂’4  i ktod Mi aitoci'cascecl t*i.t4t.t at ai* 
i F iito s to rg , a toai?;®  Vugtoi* ,
-kirs aic-toid a n d  B asai Tb*.J* w a i to* f a r ?  to a t b a  m i l  r ta e h M  F la iu v a r a h  aaa t- 
M t* . yetobg. i bc-t a * c ^ ,r .  Mr to* S ^ t .  r a t*
E'* a * i  4 'to w -v ii to  a to ^ -  Fi«to..<ai m atoigfet 1 'k - f td a y  ?
’■ -'■.'C'.rj, vvCiecu *.!*!;.to* OfWOel a *6i|feL Tw kl» cab  tWi?*!**, t o -
ecal U'sowtaad |**,i-»va8d »*«■«
, 'laaitoftg, t-acaad i-gfiS ba'Aiod toe
j U & cm *  a t  to *  a . i i ' i v j t  
! Oto*F t& ic.taitot jtK u n e d  tk* 
j a|?fyfva*k<,t c l  to* JviiB F, Kes- 
|6e*iy M e s t o n i i  Biiiig'* ov*r 
jS»r»p.»c R»y«r. Kextoeay dedl* 
{ c a v e d  U to  a b n e l  aia l a& i*n ;B
t'.lt
?**., * u c«  t:aV'.y..Eg
ocie’.u  fcfCiVkei"* v'aato*, k*4
v\.«i.eit i:*?iv.l«»S ky>'» vf to* ylre-^jseaj.
4«rt>y
f .e se  was C»e fact
Ccc.i’.a t .Ft.'UaR egli
ac t gsvtog to* p iC 'y ia t;.ai'kc .a i-e lufcd iww i£ii'’.d at
fe fe rr io td ti c i toe 2 r»cl 1**4 a g tw p  cf M rir.er P aP is 'i.a t ? i'C'"*!" * 1*1 t:y4,su1 .. 0 , .t'*
E.**,!*,L1'0 ,o. E*ri.!.:,c*4» P a t n r i i ’t  ? a t «  a h ;  |;.*r*d* l>x to# l a i i  0
C«’'.*a:.9ft l.'.|Vi't liifabU'y Giv?* UrVo-x* Laay F t i n r i a
I 'b*  P a t n n a i ,  a *r*y& Ca.{i*.' 5-»») - i ht oa*{ '
ci’.aa iisVt.-'i'fc# tissr# liK* ;*  l*4f«to« 'e tic».*i"irg toe w--..'-.* |
a ,r *  *Gtl;ii.h#4 la A i^w t. i i
I f ’ I, aryi t<*a.r tft* Earn# ,ef ■ "V# *ia1 vs.iVta.Kia toatij
Pn,y:«ti P tV ju u  cl CMtoaogtt. I iie'CViV'Wt *■*.** e'i.i>ec't#«41 
£f.*..*r,v« I'l to# to*E Qi>v*rtji ' . . r. : P*( 0 'U'.;i a ;d  to e  w 1 * 4 to  t*l i a i a * i f  
t® to* b*n* ii-.* ‘* txi-.yj Tb« IV- !>JT '. t  s tg
• iifif
CaE.ki!.*
'.e b t w as to* f t i J t '  . . .. ,
>::» V> tee  acvioa 4iX!i«'3 by U»* U? t id t- j
ta!::®. rv.'*?' trrvtog in E,.x!t>*;e i 
TVi# v :n !  ca Car:*d* by L ady j 
PiV.nfi.a w'ki b̂* U?.* Fj"iv i to f e j  
i l iS  w bro  i i i t  {--ie».e:?.te4 V-b*;
t?,e b i n t .  V c o a l  if*! K.cr*an 
tv a n  irv l b a t  wvja rrior# vrto- 
Vary d e n  r a ’.j.."S,» VA-aa *.r?.y otoex
C 'sy a iliis  ...
ar«i.?itig jA saw t t f  etdrvp?!.*- 
iv«i l«c ii*S*lioa*>d i l i j




a-.titenvj i a ^ i  be:>*4 c*iv’..-r« to#
i i«b la  aa  #»v.ka.&ge vi i.b.-'s a? 
i a  ahcd t e i s  Uii ltv*i'L.iUCitial 
i b i ie a r tu s  Cw*'U{.’*ay 
j He w ai t**S.ifj«s,g a t to# 1 '.:*- 
! Ic'ufeary h e a i j ig  vl td'VtiXii 
; G.^etvrU*. IsJ, *.«# c l  f a #  ,̂>#.1 diX.s 
wito c* ii;t* i >::..,jyj.is .a 
J to *  a.to,.Eg o i L*-i....e .MaiW .......
' a.*'?.: I f ,  y ii't?"|..« * t  (Se.l'V. i !  yi>i
i g ........
f All.'t»a R 'i ia i i t  "it. a* ito e !
{ f-.asto*.;... rtotl'i-'ye#, a  a t  a.'-;..'-?
; a....;c-y i.ji XXit t-y
j|.v ,... i#  ladeV*
ITi# oif.i#!* *{ 'i'ia « 4  t l  t a j . i ’.a 
K'-.jrdcr la  'to#, k ik tog  as# 
S i ii.in i ( i ih e t  H r-.at*  I's. C> s i- 
fciiu# D tk tk ,  i*«, ktiS M ar.’i i
Two Moves To Aid Farmers 
Meets No Opposition By MPs
g i
7 6 2 -4 4 4 4
r « r  txajM fKal* t« T la «
H id  ».p*ciai dad  vary, <» 
ly a d a b l*  algkiiv b a  
S'a ««a 1 Pi ai»i T' M 
p .ra cvky .
IN VERNON
5 4 1 - 1 J J 5
!v.r
OTTAWA i.CPv-Tvay g w t i M - i l b e  b e «  kmU m  \m .m  Mr la tm  
■at V'j *.»4 B a v  k# ta v i
t».» c;.'ic. s.iVV..® 1 \# » s J s t  iJi 
Cv.is'y*:,.ef H i! V.fieie *>■#»!fce
'i'i t t . i t  ISO! eiVi.'
t* ifig  OC'ii# VO oSaeV to#  r ifia g  
t\a ls . c i tafKUEg
U.LkJt.,;mto.» a p p r o  v # l  was  
fiyefl VO, a till  !'.»! 'mil a,l;i*a 
J a rm e r t  Vj t».«Tvw . v?y a jr a.t ■ 
I'v .," 'i t l  IIS yA) f?.'i tai'Vval u ’’.- 
{.‘•w e 'E t'E td  io ifitir  ivtyyeixy 
.xt.it! !.!:# F i!r :s  etoeav
I'iA f! TH# jytey to - i ll.tni! w *l 
"  f t  5;*J
aiitj  ap rr tv e id  * a s  a  fi>ve,rD- 
lllcX! I V D  #*' * 125,-
tbes »#gi».l»tii.«s a  a* liecd®! Vo 
!.y;.* {*!'{!'.#!» isi Q-..ef.«e\- tiviV. 
g% w a s '; k a v u ig  to# la:al
a il cf to* M -rs tie d lH t.b .iw  f
H n tH h  l i t y i l  FaKiiiy ca n  dalR s 
t,> ti.rM a iim tla r  heisc-f a i  iN am aay . LieaVettaal 
m  wsth a reg im en t Earned i« 
the tr k c m r
y» . f  tllikaxt 
g,.'"»tl fe.!li#£;’, k'.al'5S !a  gn>,<?'.-s i f
to j.»utchaie fa rm  m a-
Tke P r x i e n .  Lady P a- :^ "^  w tto it*  c d o r  a t  j
t j . r ;*  R a m riy . feas bee.B ik#
r* |im .ts .r*  csEly cc ioE ei.to -ch 'rf , w iU T a iO y .  aiA .it *5, id P c t o ^ i n ,  .
•  w f IA, t t o e r  m e m b e r  e f  t &e : by M r  & ii-1  w a i  f s o a f  l a f e ^  w t d  T b e* . T * i d J
■ UAiWt. Admjjriil Ha Alr&ti»Ser j il iy  Zi hc>«;rf ftltcf b t  te* j t i c i .
(Javerricir ||»#V«d RiliiJrvg csa a  tm ctlng  trJp I Gui.uks.'j) effibit'ye* FrVer  ̂ _ ____  ______
J  F e r re  P a f *  « f  A lb e n a ; M b) - jJS  m ik #  ta ta i cf b#r* A ac a ieh  f t a i td e *  IdeEUftcd StSiUro a t  iA*i»‘b toery  T he laaas  w&ila <'«'*•»'!h # rv e» tifti them . AU tb# fa rm  
iG eft C B W are , eebsftel cf th e !  waa a ta r ta d  tar M cC arthy a fU r I m a n  wha h»ki Jum  aa d  feia ctirn.';v;> to  fc» S«r of '-■ ••Je is  m  the  pool would w an t to 
I re g to ifc t ;  M r*. A H am iH coIh*  fat!«d to  t to d e ry o u i  w ith a ?Ionian*  a t  gufcpctos wMia •to-,;,«kto#sy coat*. lu a e  th em  a t the aaroe tim e  and
LAflT A F P E A lA S C r  iG au!!. w iiiim  of the r e g im e n t 's {hunting ccm pA alao M ooday af- 'b tfv e r m an he sa a j Saiaed lia e l T taiay  the  D ijrtm oni will e o n - 'fr ic tio n  could develop.
tar&ooa. . G ueoe tte  h r rd  th e  tkol thalv is d t r  th e  b ill  a r t a i s g  from  the
'kiUect Mr. MacW'itoams. jf# n lu tii* . 11 U get*. tiuKk {ais-
H AKSS r.% lM .E ilS
Ai-»LB Ham.utiai tvrtsitx Ct<a. 
t t t ' S m M i V  a g f j f k t w J e  r.'iitisVer., 
aisu  wsrawd !ar":?cis tiut lo  kx?a 
to  tive fso d  tuf !!iat.Vto*ry iwcl- 
tog v> R '.ike a  fc:g charice.
He saw? the n 'leafure as an 
a tta c k  csa the to c r ta i to g  co s ti 
■ ci tk im m i-  H .t  It w as o.aly a 
idrofs la  the l*uck.#t. He hoped 
: fa r to e is  woukl aee the logic cf 
; sh a n n g  ni.aeh.tnery to  cu t costs 
n  he ta k l I'nachu'.ea to 
I t  tL k tn i  iliouidft't m clud# 
t# u ied  !a i.lai'itihg crw i» or
KELOWNA DRIVE-iN THEATRE
H W f I t  -  VKKNON I D .  -  FH O N E lU b d tll
T % u n ..  K rt.. ScfsL lA , 17 , IS
d o u b l e : b i l l
''G im t in fh t  Sfreots"
StarT toi? S al J a m e s  Wbtinoi*
la d  F calarw
'"Drums of th t  D ttp  South"
S u r r to g  J a m e s  C ra ig , E att> ara Pa>tiQa 
Box Office Open* a t T:50 — Show S ta rta  a t  8:00 p m .
The c e le l f i t im #  a t Kttmcifl-; {a-.jidcr, osvt Maj-jX W. IS. Sutft-
b?®, the F a trtc is t*  a'Acpted hfem e}erlafid , f-ady F a tn c ia 's  erpuefry 
* ta fe  ISrtf. w ere e » ;e r te d  try l e jd u n f - f  h e r C a n a d la a  ita y  ira l 
th e  la It tin ; i t  iuv4ic appear-1  JubiSe* t t tn r v m y  eo-oTduvator,
Vatican Foresees New Links 
With Church And Red Lands
VATICAN CITY (A P » -V aU - 
c:in offlclaU  look fo rw ard  to 
fu rth e r  accurd* betw een  the  
R om an  C atholic C hurch  and 
C om m unJit K overnm enls.
T h e  a g re em e n t announced  
T ueaday  betw een th e  V atican  
and  H ungary  w as seen by 
sources h e re  a.s a v ir tu a l b re a k ­
through  in re la tio n s betw een  the 
ch u rch  an d  Iron  C u rta in  re ­
g im es.
Vatir.vn au th o rities  s tre ssed  
th a t the ag re em e n t m e an t no 
lessen ing  of chu rch  opjxisiUon to 
com m unism  as a philosophy. B ut 
It wa.s u n m is tak ab le  evidence 
of the ch u rc h ’s w illingness to 
d ea l with C om m unist le a d e rs  to 
b e tte r  the conditions of C atholics 
liv ing  in C om m unist-ru led  lands.
W ith the  acco rd  both the
church  anti C o m m u n lit w orld 
c lea rly  a r r iv e d  nt a  m a jo r tu rn ­
ing point. Seldom  In the pas! 
ha* the C atholic C hurch—the 
w o rk l'i la rg e s t C hristian  txxly 
and re p re se n ta tiv e s  of the 
Com m m iivt sy stem  shown such 
an ap p a re n t inclination  to get 
along d e sp ite  the ir d ia m e tr i­
cally  opposed philosophies.
Pope Jo h n  se t the  keynote for 
this change w ith  hi* encyclica l 
" P a c c m  in T e r r is ’’ (P e ac e  on 
E a r th ) .
In a s ta te m e n t w idely re ­
gard ed  ns a lm o s t revo lu tionary , 
Pope John  sa id  th a t  in c e r ta in  
cases C atho lics could w ork w ith 
C om m unists for the good of the 
w orld. He sa id  th a t system * 
chnngwi even  though the ir ph il­
osophies m i g h t  rem a in  th e  
sam e.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C F) — T he stock 
m a rk e t d ropped  frac tio n a lly  In 
m o d era te ly  light m orn ing  t r a d ­
ing today, w ith  sp ecu la tiv e  a c ­
tio n  alm ost non-ex isten t.
S pecu lative  vo lum es w ere  
sm a ll and  p rice  sw ings w ere 
narrow . E l Sol an d  C enex  both 
d ippt'd  )ii cen t to e ig h t ccnt.s 
and  2(1 cen ts  res|XK:tlvoly, w hile 
N ew  C alum et fell five cen ts  to 
11.10,
Among Industria ls  Dosco and 
B ank  of M ontrea l bo th  fell Vk. 
w hile D om tar. D om inion B ridge, 
B ell Telphonc and  C anad ian  
B rew eries ail slipped  tk.
Senior b ase  m e ta ls  lis t slipped 
a f te r  the healthy  r ise  of th e  last 
few sc.Hsions. H udson B ay lost 
*4 , In ro  •■'a nnd F a lconb rldge  
‘k, Com lnco how ever, rea ch ed  
a  new  high of .ID by gain ing  ‘Y 
Gold trad in g  w as s tro n g  w ith  
Ilo iiinger up S* nnd D om e off t j .  
In  .slow sen io r w este rn  oil t r a d ­
ing, H om e A slipped  Vk. The 
in d u stria l index fell .10 to 161.29 
an d  the 'TSK index .19 to  150.54. 
G olds gained  .01 to  136.31, but 
b ase  m eta ls  fell .53 to  66.27 and 
w estern  o ils .23 to  95.02.
Supplied by 
O kanagan  In v es tm en ts  Ltd. 
M em iw rs of the  In v estm en t 
D caler.s’ A ssociation of C anada 
T oday’s E a s te rn  P rleea
(as  a t  12 noon)
IN D U 8TR IA I,a
AbitibI IS ISVfa
A lgom a Steel 73»i 74
A lum inium 31 31V*
B.C. F o re s t 31V* 31Mi
B.C. Pow er .46 ,47
B.C, S ugar 44 44Tk
B.C. TeUn>l>one 631^ 66V*
I k l l  T elephone 56% 57
Can, H rew crlea lOVi, 104i
Cun, C em ent 47 V4 47 Vk
C .P .lt. S3 52 1/5
C M , A S. 36Vk 39
Cons. I’ni»cr 42 V* 42*i
Crown Zell, (C an) 31>k Bid
D ist, S eag ra m s A3?a 6.11*
D()m. S tores 22 22 Vk
l>bm, T a r la^k 22 V4
B'am, P lay e rs lOTk 20
G row ers W ine "A ’* 5V* 5Vk
Ind . A rc. Corjv. Z3»li 93V4
wvk tfV4
Kelly "A ” 5»fc
L ab a tta 20Vb MVI




M acM illan 33%
M olsuti’a 35 35V*
A N eon P ro d u c ts , New 8!k 9?*
OK. H e lico p te rt 2.15 2.20
OK. T elephone 20V4 21 Vj
Roth m ans 1 9 'i 19% 8
S teel of C an. 23% 25V  ̂ *
T ra d e rs  ” A’’ 13!'. 14Vk ^
U nited C orp. " B ” 11 IIV'* f
W alkers 36V* 36!k \
W. C. S teel 1.50 1.60 1
We.ston.* 17!* IBVk
W oodw ard’* ” A” 23 26
OILS AND OASES n
B.A, Oil 36!i 36!k 1
C entral D el Rio 8.25 8.30 ,
Hom e "A ” 17!* 18 1
H udson’s B ay
Oil and  G as 16 16''* 1
Im p eria l Oil 52 52Vii
In land G as 8Vi 8%
Pnc. P e te 12% 12%
Shell Oil of Can, 18% 18!*
61INE8
B ethlehem  C opper 7.!M) 7.60
C rnigm ont 1.5’ , 15!k
G randuc 6.50 6.60
H ighland B ell 7.10 7.30
Hudson B ay 70 71
Nornruin 47% 47 Vk
W estern  M ines 5.10 5.15
riPELINEH
Alta. G as T ru n k 33% 34 Vk
In ter. P ip e 89 Vk 89!*
G as T runk  of B.C, 17 18
N ortliern  O nt, 21 Vs 22
T rons-C an, 42 Vk 42 V*
T ra n s  M in. Oil 20Vh 20V*
W estcoast 17% 17%








Nova Scotia 761, 77
Royal 77% 78




Cdn, In v es t F und 4,07 4.46
Investo rs M utual 14.59 15.87
All Cdn. C om iw und 6.14 6,73
All Cdn. D ividend 8.24 9.03
T ra n s  Cun. S eries C 7.81 8,58
D iversified  A 28.75 Bid
D iversified  B 5.73 6.30
U ntied Accunr, 8.16 8.92
AVERAGE 11 A,5I, E,S,T.
New Verb Teroata
Ind*. -1 .3 6 Inds - .1 6
Itnil.H - .5 2 Golds -i-.oi
- .5 3UUlltlea -J-.n B, Metals
W, 011a - .2 2
KECOKO E N lO L M E N t f
KA.MLOOPS iC P i_ A  r*e© rdl 
ra ro ljn e iil of 1,564 s tu d ea ts  h i s j  
r .c c e iiita te d  a ih tf i ly i te m  f o r ' 
1.037 *!'-a<leatt la t.he K tm kiotH  
»chc*I d iiU ic t.  N eb o o  .AUrii. 
d u tr lc t  24 superin tenden t re- 
piorted T uesday .
W OKKEK IIL’I T
VANCOUVER (C P ) -  Ixmg- 
th o re m a n  S iegfried  K endal, 33. 
w as re p o rte d  in fa ir  coodiUon 
a t V ancouver G en e ra l H ospital 
T uesday  n igh t a f te r  suffering  
severe  concussion when he fell 
60 feet in to  the hold of the 
f re ig h te r  S te lla , loading a t  La- 
Polnte P ie r .
CR EW  ESC A PES
T E R R A C E  C P ) - A  Ihree-m an 
construc tion  crew  w as five m in­
utes from  d ea th  M onday when 
tons of rock  and g rav e l dem o l 
i.sht'd a d y n am ite  truck  on a 
h ighw ay construc tion  p ro jec t 
Juft c a s t of h e re . A lexander 
H rcnt, Al P a rk s  and G eorge 
B ren t, a ll of P en tic ton , had  Ju.st 
finished un load ing  12 cases of 
d y n am ite  from  th e ir  ligh t dcliv  
c ry  tn ic k  when a 50 foot bank  
caved  in and  c ru shed  th e  v e ­
hicle. T h e  trio  w as stand ing  
about 100 feet aw ay  from  the 
tru ck  a t  th e  tim e  of th e  slide.
C H ILD  CHOKES
HAZELTON (C P ) -  A young
a rr iv e , of-
A ILIN G  MAN ARRIVES
VANCOUVER (C P ) -  C layton 
[borne, 46, of V anderhoof, a r-  
ivcd In V ancouver T uesday  
light ab o a rd  an  IlC A F m ercy  
light (o r hosp ita l trea tm e n t
Quebec "M ad" 
Al Big Unions
CJUEBEC (C P) — Q uebec 
w orkers have " h a d  enough”  of 
union.* w ith tn tc m a tio n a l afftH- 
a tions, the  g e n e ra l se c re ta ry  of 
th e  C onfrdcralion  of N ational 
T ra d e  Unions sa id  T uesday .
M arcel P epin  to ld  rer»orter.s at 
the  week-long a n n u a l convention 
of the p red o m in an tly  F rench - 
speak ing  o rg an iza tio n  th a t de­
sp ite  opposition from  the  Que­
bec F ed era tio n  of L abor (CLC), 
th e  CNTU can  in c re ase  its 
m em b ersh ip  to  160,000 from  the 
p re se n t 140,000 b y  IDCS.
He added th a t i t  could  pass 
th e  Q FL in m e m b ersh ip  w ithin 
a few year*  because, of th e  low 
op in ion  he sa id  Q uebec w orkers 
now have of such  in te rn a tio n ­
ally -affilia ted  group.s.
i sage, vet an o ’toer p ie f#  of fa rm  
legij!atic.n  will l»e d ea lt w ith — 
this one se tting  up a crop  r«- 
Lnturance p ro g ram  to lur^tile- 
m rr.t ex is tin g  p ro v m citl pro- 
g rarn s.
T. C. D o u g b a . the New D em o­
c ra tic  P a r ty  leader, said  the 
g o v ern m en t w asn 't com ing to 
g rip s  w ith  the rea l p roblem , 
sh rink ing  fa rm  Incom e. It w as 
costing  m o re  and m ore  to ru n  
fa rm s  b u t a t the sam e tim e 
fa rm e rs  w ere  getting  less and  
less for th e ir  p roducts.
H ow ard  G r a f f t e y  (PC — 
B rorne - M Issisquoi) w elcom ed
BACKACHE?
. . n o t  m e !
F*r ra litf (rtas 
batkath* ar tbat 
lirtd -*u t fatlin f
I d«saa4 bb—
Come to  the Fair at Armstrong 
September 1 7 ,1 8  and 19
and enjoy good mcaU t t  the
ANGLICAN DINING HALL
IN TITE D RILL H .\L L  
Turkey Supper on Thursday and Friday
TERRAZO
FLOORS
Ycj, there is a (crrazo 
contractor, with 20 
years experience to 
serve the Okanagan, 
at Penticton.
Phone 492-5450 
960 'I'iminins St. 
Penticton
KXCLUSiVE ENOAGEMENTi 1W0Dl(lf$0NlYSEFr.23&24
W KM  t w o  n a r o i M a i K i t  s a c h  » * t  t i c k u i  n o w  o n  i a i i  a i  a o x - o i r i c i
hcimv.*’* b*' r,?i’ troi'H t; n h-es
9 B » / r » » i a d l M D B U R t O N
h A m l E t *:£»• ' m
IIAMDURGEK'B ORIGINS
According to gaatrooom ts, th« 
t i n t  version of th« h am b u rg tr 
cam e from  tho Baltic atatca, 
where (he m eat was shreddcil 
with a  b lunt knife ond eaten 
raw . , I ' ^
HELD OVER TODAY & THURSDAY
1HEIN.UniUnilM0FMLTIIi 
BTSPECMLPOPUUn PRICES!
-« :> F A " m A
COtXNI nv DB LUXB
M t m i n B R I I  iMflMilRtffttlMMlalltMl
—• Prtcea —
AdiiUs . . . I . , ; ............ 1.25 ^
S tu d en ts  . . . . . . . . .  1,00 #
C hild ren  .......................35
On« SlMW Only 8 p.m .
National Brands Week
Check Our Value Packed Flyer for these and many more oustanding values.
Heinz Strained or Junior 







Top Q u a l i t y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  lb. pkg.
Green Giant Fancy W hole Kernel, A  
14  oz. vacuum t i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^
Pepsodent with Irium,
Special O f fe r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Giant Tube
Robin Hood or Five 
Roses .  2 5  lb. bag
49t  






T-Bone, Sirloin, Club or Rib
Cat ffroni Top Qnalltg,, GovemnMnt
Inipoatod and Graded Canadian Reef K
. , , Properly Aged..Trimmed Retore
Weighing. m  m  ■
Canudn Choice, Canada Cnood, lb, M r m t
Tokay
Grapes
California Fresh. Crisp, F inn, Sweet Cinsters
Prtcci Fffectlvc
Septem ber 
15th  to  19th
WIi RFSIiRV E TH E RIG H T TO  LIM IT Q U A N H  I lES
SAFEWAY





* k I  »  d  a
ivsiib'Atka to  
b r ik i  h s tm m t  to  a ;
ILaiiMiba U/y-
a m i  gr,mymm m Cnu~mM 
' k M m »  Keft V'totoa. i t  d  i%:?ac- 
' k*.-* m ,  k m a  O C
iikiiMt IMttMtot Hiito#
A C 'fW k lB W f I
4 1  t to  iM M m m m d  lAM'iiMi kM ■ 
Ol* ViMMI Iwi
ptXv'iif m p m m  m d  m m m im n a M  
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fWi.UJti.4 wSft* fc* *,«"U •-•.tot"!'.
41 t e  t«.'« 6ft* « •m.me
« a » w  fwB csi tv*.«ift*i i,.*v...jft'* 
jHti fttod e<.c’u v«.f-
riKft ft t t e r  d  k a  toa
f '4 S f .  » ij,r rfc ji% '
to'-Xtd ;
I o  trifti.# tSaC ^ ikMli
tog 'ta# g*'**s ilf'lij* r v « i i* g
Wvwiail aif •'®4 ft v-s .a ftfti
<4iflwy| ft g'in:.f
U ’'.tU* t
r M ’t f l E  tA M E
So Kcii fu i  to* tto!
te-.- U  Will*#", I . t  ftlM U-< d
Aimi tiftfd i*i toft imem iJ  to#
to* bfti'u w tita  6* ofts it'W'fe
• Xi'rJigX I .
Wiuat » a*  *a l« ;t  ftcii j 'jto
iftj'y i i j 'i  t.viiJi,5 t'jji Ifta’.e j tofts 
tLft C-’itjcf i ti# ki'ioiK
, i  iC-*: .Lt-’li ft'te’to. toU:, to t t.c I
\ im '  K.«*S ,to"i l.jr:.#.:
ft « ’> to L ,i ts'X--
I'vftfLi, ftxa tv.r to#
!*ft V-ato j t 'i  -V.-I
#ft„. ,a •  i'-S to-j to*v. 4  W
kf ;. :,.Vv«B
Alatl X U- toa
fftt'ft lig6'. .  i . to»! *-* to«» » t e
I* 'U’ ft to U* la?#* i'-i?
' H t  t i  tw -J aft ' .» 'J.r-c
toftii lE-to*.- *>'.-
! « • *  » ;,!  I*  Iftft'.ftiJ t'» L„; h<r:it 
I toe ikU in t s rC  ’.L'.tle*:;.. 
> eft r
^ City Touring Family Honored 
As Arnprior Visitor 01 Montli
H K. tk*f\4»s. ft ftiid i-tisi-
‘ ftrisU««l i'tto 'ft’ toftl-rt
Ivtf !£ift K.ftktft'fift I'lifttii.ljt'.t 1.4
i . ft 'Vl!:U.5l t*f
tfift Wftftft" ftito  ft tft-a
tft U t
T he K tioatift f V ' * . t r f t  ih u  
ftcftf v'U'Me ft "VUtou# t i  I 'ir 
V trek" iT'.tiy f 't . i f tv  :,j 
, 1!. Today tft iftftisc-a a
• Kftkufttoft Jfttolly fttoj f tr if t (liOs-
#o "V ltisof d  U<e MitfiUi'' iii. fta
M r, ftiid M l* i  W Sftott and 
{ ffti.-uJy, M l f'JiJiklftiid Aft ft , ftftftfc
» ’.<>W'«d by the l-‘n u n o  j.fu.ii»- 
rsa l 5:»!>t!ce m  .\f*u,-f'tof fftv tatly
• ftod m lonne-d they w e ie  m  
’ fh& *rn, by the A rn ;’fw r Chujii-
. bftf of Cofrunertft
M f. »!K.l Mr*. Sfoxs txitx rkftsn- 
. tx-r rft(Tft:rnt»tlftfti ftl*! mrte
• lfs:n.*,iuftfttj to M *>or It. M
ftSrf C.S» ftoto,, i \  ft 
iv-.to’iij ‘i.'-n'XiSig
IliftV ftdftre tftyftn c® •  '..>o.r <i 
ft t-'iftHftft ftlij 5 .; ft :.rliU.ftl
alUt ft g ilt Tt-f.ft *;mj V.jKiirti ft 
Ito’d-ftf to. n-i.’fti.: tfir KftO"
t.iftfiiirt tatovr;- 
' IliftLf , *r 'm ft s I r l  ftft.t
toft IftX'.iA a  ft! ftiitftf tftm rd  ft!
.tofii'tt at.,’.l fliitoftf Tf.ty iio.l a
f fre  jiifti*'.'* kia,gL'ig a t * ii.u’.#; 
.4 .U1 . ix o tt v»ft» p ies ft fit ftd a.'.b  
[a turasigft
■'We fell tllia S is jtw  piogfftiti 
tvft* a Vv(.’t»ilft! fu.i k ira ."  M is
S*'o:t sftij "V ou get u> ira :n  
Uftoitft a«jo*t the town an d  :t» 
d l id u i tn r j .  We tertt* iLriittoi » .'.h 
toHif rev# p'Kftj It Vi as a vn..-n’ie r-
fu.i ft!ii<ft'f iftlK'ft
lliftir  fthiklren, Jx-hn. G rtr y  
and d ftu ftitc f K endra  atiMj 
agfftftd tt w as fon to t>«* cto.jsftn 
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Many Trees Left Unpicked; 
Lack 01 Lal)or Said Reason
P«*c4 m  toe toey Lfty« u,to*t c i  toe.-j*
g m  V«..lk.'.. m e  L*v»kg u u . - t . i i t . 1 1 . 0  wese tft,Tae.r to**
.* di.'Vft.'ieiifi.g v t  to f tt t  tl'to?.. ;.L...,.tsl xd  t o e  iii.i'a.e j i 'v f t e i s
*'■ i tx a r  a r t  dm  t \ « a  ip ieaw i otf Jiw k .AE»as-m« (yriomaB with
trte.* 4«.»a»e bftftv tetotrj tJ . i d . l t - m  vya  k l U i n i f K i
j,'k tftd  jjeiftbiei t ’toie-Oi t *  ttrei.; tot;,g,to.s->e »i R.iiai'W  jiW  socua
t»on:ie t'iftce aad iO>/ne i.'.wc4.aig fe*-a {mca-
Sift* Etaye d  tkivt’* x..g ..a tu  to#y reveiyesd
ia  'j 'to to e r  v.idtoij..
)UHItmA.Rm u m r  t.ftto-ta, «.U li.# tuc« . I
D. A K iiftsi la C''.k*i’.* .. |c k ifc . 4 i t i '*  •».i,.i Ix: «toy
C riti 'e  t*>  f t y * y I S A ' "  giv*! ’».!'tt".il -.ki lUf i ' - V a  
k i t  £41 t.'i*. 1-5ees \Vft-.}';t*£* ftiftft i *...«! UJ
L L, Vft.s H’rt-rBtj-nli. o*aft-f it |.s..,'...u.iu.t'l t:to«T ," 4# s».td.
d  iXft,srt-tx;jg V>to Sifttoii Lid , ' L 4 B t)ll
W toi.itja, has  S sw# t w e s  k i ;  R P  Wai.rua, csito*
'toe Uftft's. f t | t !  d  h i ;  T ixx  P:w..:.u. »a*i
L i  .N'-.ytu.?. n ’m.ift.gtr vl tx ia*  t'..-# xsx<-i -yrxsi'x-'ri 4u..'..d 
I.'*<»,.—f t g t e  t e i i U e  j ’ft#  . s j . x — to #  v l .J J t ie f i i  e  Ui t o t  JSOii
sftsJ. l i ie ir  a le  S tu-»e» d  *<#«, h «iv-i?
iX'ftii.ftft jiU tog sa «; fe.* ' i k e  « iv i’ t-.»j tx'ftc iMigt
li.K.m  IUV4 to tie  i» fty » a k  fva ia te  ' ive m - t
/ t o f t ” ;.. " r t e  f i t  t o  r- .a it- f t?  fc is
»!*:«■ t .e  k .aew  t l  te e - a  ty...r'’; i ” y s t ! t o y - > i ‘ ft 1- * j \
i ' - d ' k  u-ii'rWi' U  sn.ftti c-.itfe*4toj’» i ') t f t !  a t tJus t:;!.« ■*# had  to d -
' ft ho h a le  Iryxu ^ 4  to > 4  tK.’*es |.x.-d aft£;*ftto-..g oiftl' 
tol V re |.«e«thft» tei toe U t t t  n ,  i k i h  teftlgtU'.g IS to
} W H. lifttftU-ae. an  O aan ag aa  the I t r t o  jn a ia t t  Tiu* year v>t
Sckft.)! DtoUi.'t Nu. IT  ftiid Pft*l- Tkft tbtfxixig w as also in - iC t-n u e  gioft'er. s a u  he had  * /•  have deU stxed t%>PM m  far.
Pl.ftXit, |..xe:ktft.i.t t f  Ka.'-ito P U n i fyrxsied b> M r Sharp  m a t the i proaux;alci>' liO buae» on tu*. ' Bc-vaose of to *  c ro p  la the
Id'd-. V a i.to ,.\r r . l>-a,e S.&-1 ,D.;,hftSt ol SVeit-Sltfte* and  A rt F o lia id  ia  Wux- fse ih  lUifSftt, toe Cftiu..rt* ax«
M r. .Mftlogtfti't-C?’-** fti.1 W1..U itto£i.;!ftr, a,5,J  L. a d V M ftjiailiftiti,. sa id  he had 5<At t,vs.ft.» tha t li-o! a tift \o  d igest the  ii-.iatihtirs
»i«ftftti uis ...itu n  : i t ,«. s .Li.i gftD'Ci a.i.; a.a.igh!ftr c>l the IK-.Se ; ftO'-kd i*at t*e t.iiaevt ...set ati'dft Ioj to fsu  0*»e tra>vis
aii.i i'SaStf u<, sjaitii'tofti' i.- Ai>et\.',-;'< fti'..i .ftiiHft .ill Kc.i ’lO tA L  kiS"!tSlAl'fc'Jy •*  tne s.|»....j;ag.« d  iatft.>r
; k T l l 'U k .  st"Mt..l»l LfcS o a t u  Aatv.iday, Seii!ft:v,t.ier IS; A tnwf u l i<ishards la  the  Wus-:. 'Itve tn m '.im t u  stiU tieui*
A !$ Clu!!'.l«e‘i J , oi<ei a tito *  . a t S p nt p , n  a te  plane ll»ey {fteVI • ifaa ttagan  iV nU e aira;«»»c-s»eet a n a  Ih e ie  a ie  m any
n'!isiagft.i U'S CF.A asKt liK iiy if tiU  iiv Cviisd-fttrd t® tb r ir  ito-i ab  ft!.Sa:;;aic«d 'o ta l d  mngtr- lo ixdxtixxt.
U>»e. thftur to -ti.c  toh^n.atk iJtoby toe to*,x»i.>dft F ian k  }ic,:.y ^  U x t *  td d i i  xJi-  ̂ ‘ MaXir j.«otiftsti *  ui toe Satn-
tl!u'ft.f '«.il a.,H !,;.*■ Xi'.rJS’lwl f IX . I.-’X fi.t-r l.t'vtft.iiftlit-i.y'iftl'liyi ol p-xt'ktftl '. itift.! 4at»d".|.'fti.;.tH‘Ue.i asft* 1 fu il
Pour Speakers How Engaged 
For Cliamtjer General Meeting
Tl:.e Kti..’ftx-.a c f , .ea have a g rt'ed '
C..C:.'T.ft rc ft ft .to r.a'ift ltoc.j ji5ftas-;t;> z t  catoftd Wito to# ycsitois to i
fta lj i t  tn.ftU' g tiiftia i Jn.r’c'i;tog ; ftSv toai. iic.ft.s . Ml y i
hftto;'c'i’.1 iX;'c IX iji to-i. ft ft̂ .ft4 to.. ; sftfit c.r* *..;■# j-fts-toftd ft;.'.— ?
l.ttoto . ;ii i-  h ;i» .i’ I i f t s ; ' 5 . ' ’c.ut .4'..ft.;i
ikifts! S '. k t . c  at #-;.’..to..t'.i ft-kto-gsiy .jl s’, * r  to;.-
ineeiijig ftiitoii f t i t  . .‘.te sw  tr ie s t»
at 4 i' ’to. is I" M". Xft.gg’ftii- s.!i" sfttot C.P.% tl-
i l  fcto'-toi . t.v'.i.s ft ,„i .;r.fte-> ft'to 
Ix asc i' i'.to.;to;;..totocx
Ctohrf'i .a,rft tn-o CPA tllir '.a ls  , t'ha.'.’.t*:'# 
fiw .i V aitou-. <-j. h'.di.ey ’ irir-tarr 27
laiid. a.:„i! f-tocatto® ‘vfltoer, tO V A L T Y  % i s m
It ,.j'ft's.ex,tahi es.
l-at'-iXe S'.hc-tift.fts l. 'i  h t ' f t i i . a  111.' BXid M.Xs. lii-si
aiiftfttoll ’ Ih e *  ft ill I'-.ert ftltii toe
Mr tloft I|.Xs.’l  ft. ill ft.i;toalXi the >'".a>...’i„ s.ei,i.,if i.#tei !>ian_ |  haf!;-j 
(->>.»,*jx"!to:i:’,tot a v a .iiib k  'liittogh  I tT  itfft-j.kimt Ml Miarji, v set-j 
»!■!*/ ft-.! .to a!j--Xi t'U-l'iftS Ml to .‘'t-s •■..trlit H D PlO lse! , &£'»d a [
1 c-l t.-..jiiiess!fiea I h e  D -k e  .
U iv « r i»  la the if iu n ed ig te ' stiii un the Uee* is
Kttojfttsa a i t *  I ta ie  lew |.ieaihriH a,ltoe htto»,'‘ he t.ak
oi do—hilu)
h a t
Lief v’f tfir (k 'to tim c t-
KAN m iA O .N , 11. t l  R R,
( B ia tf tx 'k  M . .  kioks pioudly  
a J. to'tftfe i«rr»tiinaiiy a-ottv 
gxa;.ftrti by l i e .  Itoisn* hall-
h'iCM. VSiltoe H rfH ing. Coiifm rd 
to a h'.'ss.a*; Usd w i'h  j>elvjc 
atto.l * tv inrusiion, Ken 
irtoi'tov'd tiif vic*-ar£ oi kis
hero , arid the  whole i-i.-xis 
cliib, when his h e io  v, or ship 
wa* p ab iiflred . His lie.lsole 
tab le  Is beat*ed ftiUi Jii’.t'.to js 
and other l<;>otl>aii j-.a tafher- 
a a h a , tncluUinx an offer of 
m ore p ic tu res.
— ’.C ourier Phtolu*
P .a iit « .,l !-,-r:ik
I to lr :!  I'] 5.*,i...i'ts ft e
'Tlsr f » . : , U  X'K' a tlrn .k 'd  lto.u# }.,.nance toi|,a«irst»aa, with 
.l;v iK' t.a;,Sjiy b.i;to.e;,-n’.,eri, in- iitoeie tts is  Aiiac.is Island, Vsrs- 
; riisaujg the cham lx-r couver They w lU leave K elowna I
to.re.?kirnt, srkl ifirtoitx-is ef toe S’.-.i.aav Mr S h a i|i said theft i 
J taec.i'toft ft .h i .’l e4;:'.jeiievl a  wish to  M s it,
; "W r have u -tita . !rd  Keiowna . th is  «re»
Selected Life Underwriters 
Attending Training Sessions
Late Evening City Car Crash 
Sends Two Women To Hospital
CHAMBER BRIEFS
Academic Registration Hiked 
For City Adult Night Classes
Kekxwna's adult edixcatkja ds*! " f j ia d e  X has ten  to 12 j«e<.*sila 
'le c to r  sa id  hxtay leg litra tk W is; reg is te red  m e a c h  ron tse , 
.fur night e iastes  in-i.ticate an to - ’G rade  X II, has frftiin ten  to 1*U 
Ici eased  aw a rt ness c l the need | pwi‘-ofss reg ts te red  fur eash
for education I class. G rade X iU  has about te a
It. I -  f-hsrii, ! ! ' the ■ f ee I'het-i l-Cif
■'We sent Ic tte ri to those w h o : tegistere-.i so far 
had left *.ch-*d e a r iy .”' he sa id .j Courses s ta r t  Sepl. 21 and I 
d.ss.cut.skm.  ̂ the e o u is rs  a v a il- ; ariticifiate to  (u d th  w ith a to u t
^frived  ftod'. ru-i|jfib:totiig Cities COX';',s’le ltd  schedule will t’T fsr- 
;on the <>ff« e <»( a t sty acl;n:ni-to uU ted  p jior to the O ctober 
fstxato i. 'n ir  (hanifift'r w il! f to ik  friftrting hif d i's t’usii.or; and  vot- 
f i t 'M l’ s8i<l a t'fttecar ctiilistonj G eneral H ospital jwiltce said. aod C''uti«; ii to usg. he sa;d.
a! H ar\e>  A te  . and H ichter St , su llering  Irom  a neck in ju ry , a s ’*'**'" ® KcUnftna is teB d ' lor surh
■Ketoftiia Chaitobf! i f s a'.trftding the g en e ra l!* ^ ®  ih is  Winter The i e i ‘» .,o-e,ten acad em ic  ctassea  running,
told an t  u - r a tu c  m eettng Tues- rnetlsng  Sept 22 will be advised  i b a i  been  g rea ter even th an  we I "K eg is tia lto n  for v w atio n a l, 
d ay , tnform atiun has been re- of the ta*.ic schedule and ihe i eiiecteft.1 la n d  rec rea tio n al c ia s se i. which
T ra in ing  m ethod* used  in l i f e  
underw riter*  asu w la tio n  tra in ­
ing co u rie s  a re  Ifteing ducu*»ed i 
In a two day  d iicu ssio n  th a t!  
• ta r te d  in V ancouver today. 
A ttending the rneetlng  a re  151 
*l>eci*ll.v se lected  life u n d e r­
w riter*  from  all p a rts  nf 11 C | 
T h ese  ix o p le  will t*  m .w le ra lo rs ' 
of the nKxr»e* in the prov tiice, 
, for the l%t-f»5 te rm !
A ttending the discu.sslon fro in i 
. K elowna u  H, R. H aw ley.! 
C L-U.
; T he tra in ing a r u r te .  lAIATC.
• 1ft a  tw o-year cl***n*im  tra in in g
jw ograrn, w ith 25 v*eckly two- 
and-a-half hour jesftionft from 
t>ci<it>er to  May,
S tudents stu<ly such ,*uhjcc(j 
a* [irraonal life trifturance pro­
g ram m in g , Iniftineft.ft or ri)ti»or- 
a te  life in su ranee , e !,vtc c fra- 
turn and conver: atm n. After 
juiftsliig e ia m *  thev a rc  eligibli- 
to enrol In the cour.ie leading 
to C h arte red  l i f e  U nderw rite r 
ol C anada . <C L U ,l  
Over 2.000 utiident* a rc  es- 
pectcil to enrol In o v er 70 ren- 
ire*.
at U 30 p in T uestlay  ren t two 
Iwaint-n to hoip.ital and resu lted  
i in d a m a g e  ts u m a te d  a t 1700. 
Dtivt-rft w ere P e te r  l.4eun»rtl
die result of a tfts-o-car lolliftion 
a t 8:15 p m. Tucftday at Que« ns-
Bii tifficrr here Ttjp infus m atinn The B.C.
wa* tillm-tl over to  Tom  C a p u r l , ; c o n fe irn c ' 
ch a liiiia n  of the civir 
co 'm i.ittec  for xtudv.
H eg u tra lio n  has been chiefly k t a t t  (k-t. 5. u  still c-osnuig m at 
ac ad e m ir  he tsKl %  steady flow.
'■'nte regiatratli'sn for th u  year 
Is corvftidetably h igher than  tha t 
of last y e a r ,"  saat Mr tluviland.Glenmore School 
Tenders Opened
T ender* w ere t»;:.»eneft,l T uesday;
ing a
eham bcr regional 
ivheduled lor ()c- 
*lfatr»i tO'tft-r ha.* been jaistfioned to
;Ja r!uary  V’crnon, Kelowna and 
; P*.r.ti’.'ton irc re la rie*  will m eet 
The eb ittib e r  ^agreed to tn-  \a pkm an agenda of in te re jt toib.v S(.'h«.'l U istrict No 23, for
jd o iie  N ational {■oted P hv.Ij l . t.h!.> rcgron. jthe ft-’air-rforn a.'dditKin to thel
j p resen t G lenrnore €!em<n!*r.Vi
T, I., Mooney raid  s.ofnething’school 
in»lH'c'tion r ttsft au'(>iccft of !iji.oul.j Ix- done to n iake tuU-’ I 'rerl Maf klin, j r i  re ta rv -trea s-
lU t.rilrtft aft.Mw u ,ard ft illegal in the a re a  of th e k ire r  of the d u tn c t .  said  today'; <'»’■** diftinlft*rd a g a tn it
: wr- t'-Mle n tv  approach His firrn ion l ytw o tender* w ere  receiv- difttrict m en charged  with 
ha-. rej.l.u~rtl the one cut doft*'ni«l I'"!-*' 'Th*' p te lm iin ary  hearing
"P en d in g  srh.*)I Uvard and de- was m Kelowna court
4 . 1  -fi ft- I u e t f -  \ n r i r o  I 'l .  , i.f f t;f t,r ,!.•, , , i .  „ - I I t u n  j o n  , 'mvftvim 11- wiiiiiijft 10 l e i m i f t e I ( rtrtiiient of edu< allori a i ’i 'r o v a !  b<> i 'C  t>efoie trave lling  M agis-
afe to do -O The Ketowna a i i v , '’ ®'® ‘ ‘ * I’j •‘shanks mm i.iU u n .-a» he fe.t this waft; j , „  (janned Irom  th u  the t r n d r r  will lie aw arded  to » '« '•’ ^  M G uim et. TuesdayHospital a u -  'Winfield and Mr.s, Knid a v e r y  worlhwhiie p ro jec t an d ' onniieo irom  im i ine u m u r  wm i* aw arueo  to -r
iKe .said driver.* w ere  H tchard!
.Thfessen . 838 I ra n c is  Ave,. and |D reK cr, V ancouver and_ Ito-ialdi 
.M r-. P a tr ic ia  W em vss, of a c i ty 'tu c k e r ,  H vrncs rosid. Keiowna _
m otel M rs W em yss w as * d - iD « '» K ‘‘ '* » ' « ' '« ‘® )lU eck . Kite P irv e n to .n  week am!
'rm i t td  Ui tfi*‘ KrluvKna G enera l I once a re  --tiii uneNUK'al-; vthuU- ts
'H o -p iia l wiih nndeterim ni'd  ln -‘, l l o . s p i t a l  authontu-ft -aid 
/ o n e ” and M i’ . Tliiesften w a*;H »'hh '^'hUe vfta* fu,t adm itte .! Autoii'iotuc 
,tre ;d ed  for ,i -o re a rm  and leg, -Xo in juries w ere le i« iited /.,j ,( ,,jf , 
and rc lca .-rd , ieilice said, M r .T f " '"  ^ twf>-<-ar colli-mri a t;
T hiossen  W.1 S ( h .iiged  with mak-jQ'>t'i'®’ '‘ ®.'' **'“1 'Vat« r St Ken Pro»»er. ( hamlM r ri p t , . o i
l i f t  hand tu rn  when tin* -*3® p in  Police s.aid d n v e i s ‘ en l.itn  <• on the Auto H e ta ilf i* ', ,  t i  » o <’ 1 i i » i u t h o i s e1 .1 1  un I . they would tv  Willing to rem o v e h  artm en t of education approval no I't
Rape Cliarge 
Dismissed Here
A ndre P n t  o of Shanks k o  m m  latjon
bulance a tten d ed   ...... __
ihorlta-ft ra id  today M r s . I -3̂ 1 Hobin W ay. Dam - ho|)ed the i>uhlic wouUi eorm- 
\Vi invsa had a good night, ia g e  u  e s tim a ted  «t aU nit 5100. (out and take advan tage  of tJ ie ! ,. .
A AJn" IS J W  .« •  f t «  .Im -k , .........................
W hite, w as taken  to  Kelov.
a n a  A m eeting will be h e ld |D o u illa rd  ro n s tn ic lio o  of Kel- WsHlnesday
With the Indian band to dlscu.ss ovvna,
-,ai>i
at % V im : ' M r, M arklin
T hree b reak ing  and en tering
■‘ jw ere  refx irted  to (Milne this Jlin  D oaald, fe c re ta ry  for thel . 3»r. ^ * r p ,  Mr. fkm ald  and 
week, P ercv  Wolfe toKl (Miliii-; Kelovftmi Hi la ile is  « Mx-intion.:'^'*)’' ( iii«ir/i will a ttend  the 
at 8:50 a i.i. Tue-d.ny. the auto ■''•"'I th a t (irgani/ation  agreed  t o * M a i n l i n e  d i.slrirt as- 
Ixxly sho(> on the V cnion  ro n d ib ’*' *> prom otion fur t h e ' ‘ •'3'®**®' '  ̂ •>* f*''®,®''*'*'*!® 
w as en ti'ie il dyiiiiig the  p H 'v ioub j^ 'fa to ’ fe s tiv a l to U held ih |'V,' 
night E n try  was gained b.v]'^"' me<mnial a re n a  Oft tolHm 2
breaking u re a r  window. Police i .
said  13 in .stam ps w ere taken  i , Ijmivement.* m ade on Highway
Ralph C n iick sh an k  ® p ic enterl U7A
The o ther tender w as from  H
K iee a ie  R ichard  John R nietn- 
nil r of Kelowna and W illiam  
A ckerm an of R utland. 73iey
/iie e tm g  in M erritt, Octotier 7 
ro<i(>eration 
,of o ther chamlM’is  to have im-
i e(K)i tcxl 
a t 10:10 a tn, Tne.ftday, two 
buildings of th e  m e ta l work.* off 
Hay Ave. w ere en te red  ov er­
night nnd It i.s not c e r ta in  what 
1* m issing. C onlcnla w ere  m ov­
ed  about. E n try  w as gained  by 
b reaking  a  window.
Police ch a rg ed  four R utland 
juveniles w ith b reak in g  and en­
tering  as the re.ftult of a com ­
plaint from  Allnirt K StcKips, 
R .R. 5. Monday a t  .3:4.5 (i.m. 
th a t aoineoiie en te red  the O kan­
agan A eadeniy  on Black Moun­
ta in  Road.
from  Sicamou.s to x\rm-
till- ( hiimhei'.H proj>oM (l M vp.ed ; strong
C O R R tX T IO N
F r e d  M acklin , seeretnry- 
tre a su re r  of SchiKil D i.strict No 
23 was reiKirted as  attend ing  a 
sem inar ul the co ast siuuisorcd 
by the ekten.slon d e p a r tm e n t of 
U Cn mid the  B.C. Tencher.s 
F edera tion . ThI.s should have 
read , not the  RC TF, bu t the 
nCSTA—the ScluKil Tni.steea a s ­
sociation.
HCllOOIft BY HHII-T
KAMLOOPS, H.C. (C PI 
C lassroom  aho rtugcs will force 
up to 900 studentii in Ihla school 
d is tric t to a tten d  scIkhiI on a 
sh ift basis  th is  y e a r .
NATO Brigade, Make Up, Use 
Explained To City Rotary Club
W. L H. H aw ker, (irinciiial nf 
Dr. Kook feiiior i.econrlary 
.ftchiKil told R olarin iis T oe,(lay , 
C anadians taking (lart in NATO 
a re  very  well thought of in Kuio- 
(lean countries.
"C anndn hs ce rta in ly  ac ce p t­
ing her obligation, wdlh a b r i­
gade in (lerm nny  and a ir d iv i­
sions ill F rance  nnd squadrons 
the re  nnd in G erm a n y ,” he .said.
O ur C anadians a re  very high­
ly thought of w herever they 
.serve, not only by Euro(iean.s 
but bv other grm qis tak ing  p art 
in NATO.
"T he United State.s l.s m ore 
than aeeeiitm g th e ir  obligations, 
not only with m oney but life 
also. In G erm any 1 saw  13,(HM( 
ero.s.ses which testify  to th is ,” 
M r. H aw ker said .
He traced  tho h istory  of 
NATO, the reusonii why it w as
J. P a  r ih m k  and Son of V c i- ,p l 'a d e d  not guilty, 
non for 150,'199 i Tlie court was told the evU
U onstnu tion  will twgln tn one d c iu e  b iought fo rw ard  wa.v in­
sufficient to have ihe chargo 
I'loved. The court was told the 
g irl had not m ade a reiiort to 
Funds for Ihe n< w school a re  P< '̂l'ce for one m onth afte r U n 
p art of referendum  No. I iia.*- incident.
w eek’s tim e  and eom|ftletion d a te  
Is schedvilerl for m id -Jan u ary , 
.Mr, M acklin said.
st-d last A()ill 
"T he >ch(¥)l d id r tc t  and the 
deivartm ent nf education  will 
sha re  the cost e r ju a ll/,"  M r. 
M acklin said.
form ed, the set-up of the organ  
l/.tttlon, whnt they have accom - 
(ilished nnd the problem s still 
fac ing  NATO tcKlny.
"A  que.fttion facing C anada to­
day  Is w hether we can. or 
should, w ithdraw  our b rig ad e ,"  
he said, "Should G erm any ra ise  
h e r own dlvi.slons, is ano ther 
(|uestlon.
"M aybe our forces a re  not r e ­
qu ired  m ilita rily , but they a re  
(lollticnlly. Till' G erm ans do not 
w ant us to w ithdraw . I l ie y  a re  
uneasy  w ith the eas te rn  fron­
tie r  .fto clo.se.
" I f  we should pull o u t w hat 
effect would It have on Ihe E ast?  
W ould R ussia feel d iffe ren tly  If 
one le.ss country  w ere tak ing  
p a r t In NATO? These a re  prol>- 
lem s of the Im m ediate fu tu re ,"  
M r. H aw ker said.
Showers Forecast 
For Valley Today
A .sharp transition  betw een 
cloudy nnd clear skies I* m a rk ­
ed by an e».*t-we»t line alNiut 
KKi m iles north of the in te rn a­
tional Iftorder sa id  the Vancou­
ver w ea th er office tixlay.
TenqH -raturc coriq iared  to th a t 
of a y e a r  ago is c(uite sim ilar. 
Thl-s year'.* high-low for T ues­
day w as R3 and SO w ith .02 of 
an inch of rain. I„ast y e a r ’a high- 
low waa 64 nnd 51 w ith  .07 of 
an inch of rain.
Show ers a re  ex jiected  th rough­
out H.C. with m oist a ir  continu­
ing Into the province because 
of the e a s t to w est line m oving 
southw ard .
F o re ca s t for the O kanagan  is 
sunny, clouding over by noon. 
.Showers a rc  exiiccted this nfter- 
niKHi nnd evening, Thursday'H  
outliHik Is cloudy w ith a  few 
show ers In the afternixm .
lx)w tonight nnd high T h u rs­
day  a t Penticton 45 and  65.
Tlie court req u ires  that to 
prove a charge  of ra |x ‘, tho g irl 
m ust follow her in itia l com* 
(ilairit Mil this ia .se  she told a 
girl friend, the fir.st (M-rson .«.ho 
m et afte r Ihe Incident) w ith a 
m r ip la in t la The laptie
of one m onth m ade the (uotif of 
the incident tak ing  (ilacc w ith­
out her consent difficult to 
prove, the m agl.strate said.
New Teachers 
Meet Trustees
New teachers In .schwl dl.*- 
tr ic l 23 will be en terta in ed  a t 
the Cniirl M otor Inn T hursday , 
S e id tm lH r 17 nt 8 (i.m ., by the 
Kelowna scluKil Ixuird.
Chnrie.ft Hiiiklivnd, ch a irm an  
of the txiard, will Introduce the 
trustees to the new  teochers. 
T he d l.strict's 22 |itinci()alH will 
each  Introduce th e ir  own staff.
About 115 (leraoni o re ex p ect­
ed to a ttend  Ineludlng the 66 
new teachers nnd sihixil iKiard 
office s ta ff  and the sujierlntend- 
e n t’s stuff,
Tlie purixise of the get-together 
Is purely social, to  m eet each  
o ther nnd get to know the (ler- 
sonnel In tlie school d istric t.
CARS EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR SPEAKS TO MEETING
Out-Patients Need Financial Aid
M U . DORA M A B H N . occu* 
ra tkm al Iherapiat for CARS, 
ia seen fitting •  |«g ip ltn t on 
S.* I. H arris, of Inlander Apts. 
A van frotn Vancouver is 
bixniglit to Kelowna by t'xMlS, 
live time* a year. The purpose 
«fith*  van , is to help |x*ri<oiis
l »  ntwrn ln d « p en d « t. "H 
M rs. M artin 's  job to visit 
homes and ta lk  with tho pa­
tients. She doos w hat sho rah  , 
for them  by helping plan their ' 
activities so they can l>e Indi-- 
jxendent.' The'iieople a rc  rrfer- 
rixl to the van by their'ovvn
R oetnn  and tninim oHathm  la 
a rranged  by CARS if they 
cannot find (heir own w ay. 
Tho van has such things as 
b<,xl ra ise s , chnir rnlHca. 
rid in ls (iqd udjustm cnta that< 
m ay Im> helpful to patients.
I - .  (Courier^Photol
A Kelowna m eeting waa told 
Tuesday night governm ent sup­
port of out-patient care  is 
necessary If disabled patients 
a re  to be retu rned  to a useful 
Ufo.
Misa M ary Paokj executlve'dl- 
rector of tlie H.C. diviaion Can­
adian A rthritis Society, was 
guest s|>eakcr a t  the regional 
meeting of tlie group. A total of 
30 attended from  Vernon, Pen­
ticton and Kelowna.
D id  STRIDES 
"We have m ade wonderful 
strides in the paat 1.5 years, 
m id  Misa P nck , "b u t if w e are  
to produce the resu lts  our re ­
searchers have m ade ixisslble 
we m ust have out-pntlents cnv 
e r« l by hospital ? InKurnnce.
"No longer do you seo .no 
many arth ritic  |Hdienl»> on 
Islrctchera. they have aciually
done awny with their am bulance 
in Vancouver.
"Wo hear tho governm ent is 
going to extend coverugo to 
ehronic lio»pilal«.,Wc don't wont 
tliat, |M!ople do not want to lie 
condemne<l tn chronic hospitals, 
they want trea tm en t so they can 
stay  out of them .
LIVE AT 11051E 
"O ur Inst survey .iliows 74 (icr 
cent of potlenbi treated  by CARS 
physlotherniiistM are  out-pullcnts, 
'llic ie  |H!0 ()lo can live nt home 
with their fumilics and go to 
iMpttolfl for trcatii 
"N ot only do th
ho ls e m ent.
CT I 
inent in Ihe honpilals, they
get tren t-
. also
see those who are  confined 
there Tlinl alone gives fhein ad-, 
ded Incentive to, carry on Hielr 
own treatm ent a t honie, ,
Paticniii wlio cannot jiuy, and 
who nerd treiilm rnt, m ust lie
i'
"MARY^ PACE
adm itted to linspitals under Uicir 
present syfltem.
COSTLY
"1r Kelowna G eneral the dally 
ra te  la 121,95. That am ount in 
covorcst by HCIIIS, If tho Innur- 
nnce system would only con- 
trilnito to out p a tlfn t trontm ent, 
many jieoplo could s tay  a t home, 
ho|)sitid liedn would l>o left for 
those more In need, and thu 
patients would have Ihe help of 
their families while tho, tre a t­
m ent in continuing," ahe said.
Mina Pack told the group of a 
pilot project planned for the 
Trail-C katlegkr a re a  w here 
CARS, VON und hospital physltn 
tb«ra|4s(a will <xH>perate in thffpiow 
trea tm en t of all tyiHis of rasog 
TIiANNINQ !
"Wo want to nhow w hat can  be 
Monn with proper planning." she 
V«id.
Tlie group was shown pictures 
of n stenogrnjihcr before she 
contracted arth ritis  nnd again 10 
years la te r when sijo was so 
crippled shp could npt walk or 
type.
NOT NBCRIIgARY
T his advance of tho disease 
is not necessary ," she snid. 
"When you go out canvassing 
citlier for CARS o r for the United 
ApiKtal, you can hold your head 
up high.
" I t  ia fa r m ore coatly to ink 
people get into th li  atetjograpb* 
e r 'a  condition than It la to  tre a t
, ' , j ------------ ■ - ...... , , . 1.,
"Wo have doctors on our staff: 
who think a vlrVt, caiiKea 
nrihritis. We have hlihiiheptia 
(ha t (lie iioai* futuro Will bring a 
tireak-through in the troalm cnt, 
"Wo need your help," site* 
•a id , I
The Daily Courier Mysterious Memory Cells
by ITBaiuiwa t i 'C  LtmiteU.
4v2 tXzjk A*«au<, H.cia»aa, BC- Slowly Give Up Secrets
R, f litafLxAa, iHibli&lkaf
u .  i m  -  r  A G £ 4
Word O f Warning About 
Budgetary Surplus
CtYk*iftkr*t»k' M U diciic#! will t'c fc 't 
w n w  C a a tu U  ikiit^ a l u r  Bisiiy 
d  FUyg^liQI ibc  adU attiJ is t»v*t
uctly M i & k b i  tm t i» a u  (»c»-
p j 'c c u b k  juxdu** I b f  t ia i i i . 'r  iian i- 
t t e r ’i  liiC it % 'u c t i  u’kJw 'iie th a t tr*c 
H U p lu i (o r  iIm: l.u>l fcMir m*'*oihs o i t^»e
fiw ii ^eif — April ilutougti Juh   ?»
S43's»,6*.W,(XiO. l u im  Ur get ifixQ 
Ik r vufplu* d  S53AWJAMJ al bus urne 
a s ta r  a iu . Ih e  iC asoo li ru.'i i-.» *"< 
iou& i in h d d iS ^  bic liJie on  eif.cn>#», 
b u t on  p ca tlft iB-fcas^-'d fc»trjuw i 
f o n h c o f f l iB g  i r o m  a t c v n u a g  i d 'n i x x ' i t .
Per».i'iii!, iXM|.H:>iiUc-n a n J  s ix *  
U l f s  a i r  oli tiighcf Uiaii au tiftip its :J , 
a iiJ  tfif 'k l»’i 4 I'l'iiisnaaii.’SJ , ’t
litis  Ixxte! o l t!iC n jtiO R li JCU'O.UCs ap- 
! l i l ! )  g\V»J
I h f  tiiu a» x  n u S is i i r ’s s iitc f- icn i hi-
p o m p tr d  s*'Kvu!aUuQ t iu t  t!i<
C a n a d ia n  d o ib r  ftv-HiiJ \ k  fX y /v d  
h ijtlic f th a n  it u  now . ift rc b tio ii to  
U S. dollaxv. S u ch  a tnusc , ho 'c ,e»ef, 
is quite u n iik e i). N or i* ihctc  tuuvh of 
a  i iu n c e  th e  V u fttn t  d u ls-ftec  luoit 
t i v  C a n a d ia n  U a s d l c t i  h ill t<  in- 
c rea sf J
Ih rv e  !tuR |» ate un likeh  Iw a u s c ,
a ib io u g h  Ui{ c is i i  flow  i i  g tv d ,  th e  
f ii ih m a l tk U  is sf»;i aaoariU Q |. 1 to ra  
Sl>i,0C .’ .2 ib t* .«0  at live en d  o f A u g u st 
1V63 It f u i  p o m a  to  S ltS .t 'i  
wluch iTK'tfe l&iQ iw d lo w i  u p  U»e CUf- 
tCD! bu 'dgetir) surplus
T h i s  fX'iDi s h o u l J  b e  c u ie f u l i y  
stress.«‘J  i d  al! irio>e pc>liUciaas v .b a  
i c e  io  th e  p te s e n t  p fo s |'W 'iity  &n e i c u s c  
! . r  p lu tu m e  the v o u o u /  m io  new  
i,A ia i s e e tu u s  b a se d  c® th e  c u r re a t




iC M  w rK M i •vxd*. i-isi .liftafv* 
&A*li iut'-u u.«.cna to 
}oui' tirwui.
Scarw-to* wrvMij: ycft-r 
PU tsfusa c«iia, tte  tew ktewl- 
eojc i i  Jte.iiiitiy *iid
*wr.« »i kwit i» itorwi
Mcii'jory it ivtia »*aa
* i j «  yau l i t td  or » ifcl K— 
•Bytow- 
B d  to* , euwtlla Urn*
L'v lu to# ui .nti
teuike «.:# r*c«fet €trt'ja.i. t>r. 
iiobigt Beaok. X,<wi Pru# 
w m te f  ittd  d  t t e
CB.X i*'<i
■«
Oicr etjie& jituiet, 
t<  u , 'X ic t : j ;n e  e n u r e ! )  n e »  if 
c fit b tx jn i  r a a - ia e e y  t o  c a r r y
ihPMi\ . n .  
, tlu'i'e M til










S U V 1(3 
fhvJ^
Vu ̂  A' '
liicn
Oft infif ov.n 
to |.»£>ihcUi;'d! assus 
tkW.n ol l‘lo4 tsf 
liiocftl indditiUeh
to rivu iiv , Of i r a d i -  
\k  (ecessi-His and 
j.of's a’tf ad kVr.ffi
>rs ofwe igUiB
'wer di.»n ctrxra/aurts..
.e ie  i> !V4r?-Rg 'X jsin u ilsC  a b o u l 
itiU'n'iCii'.s, I'J.es aie itiCiiS'' is- 
as hrrfds o! war!i,.,nr tha! wtica 
.ifc,, ('■«ensa>3 -ifiJ lAhti  wvuJ 
:i:t. alf tXlofC UiC tiC'U:C of C o 'f t-  
Use I th o u U  t<  m ad e  to  i t  an d
U i-i»« 'ii!y  of 
h.ii t e * j  u . ia  
gxt
"'n.W t is t»-» K,'ic CO£:”f 
t r t i io m  I ta a  whsi tij-rxx-s
liie cltil-
le u te  to i£X ii:e  is lu  Uiscy'.#r 
bow toe tifito  Wvlkj, tK’W It 
j IojCj to lv ia :* io 'c  ftX3-ls^ it,
wad w'feil
It Is wbtit IS lu o-».t 
toait de le r.T .u ie i Lvw w e a r e  g->
to* Ij  be.Ba.ve
“ Ttoe I t r n j c  c-f cb.iLE|e to u ..r
Lv e i to c re itito g  r a p i d l y ,  
ta'iigto* tew kOv a ttvlge. otW
kaisitog.
tti , uur
pvacities, tauiidKa our 
stiiailuvs. Bad w*y* to  c w e e l  
toeAcai wdJ 4 e & iw -
«e»?
'AVkat ActoemiM * vitAt w« 
k t  toto our n u iad il Or v b a t  w« 
kw."* ou t!
"W e'v«  i c u c t l ;  mod* a  b*- 
f to to o g  y*t w w aud uisdcfiiaiDd- 
i£.g itesM* vcmi*. B id t t er e &r« 
ixcxie fwaciiiA'uiig ckteii u t i  (be-
I k  Bewdk pM •  c teleb  to )Ui
dytog Ci*ru'.
'■'I'te *tewe,ri. ta fact, Ei.i,y 
t u a  Oa.t to b* rilber Mtapie.
' la  toe bitifcigicil ic.ieii,cei, 
u te  g rea t s j u t a t i a i  factor u  •  
!eei!X.g m a t M e a i d  tsvxBt sy»- 
lem s a re  w ry  Dumpka sand ao 
II ii.usi be le riib iy  ddfic=-it ta  
uiak.i iHuid tbeiQ. T tiete is re- 
a g a s te i a k n ik  s i e a i— 
to e :- 'ie  evers coasjdexed itor.ple-
EVUsltd
a a tu re , we are k a r ta E g ,
OfWii'.t'i w’.'to l'acfcian'i4*iai de 
1 .0 .” { if ru les atas eietoads—iae  
I*.; .a i i  to  UiiOO’ver ibeni "
D i. B e a i k  reached back ia
to.e.:;icr'v io-r a a  iilu ittitsaa..
1ji ISSI. be was a college stu- 
d#.;..' Neb plars-
I,.! »4 <cCi.».;.ue la *.iWiit’,Ac 
ts j .;- .u g  I'u be Ip r s i i ic  ea-
ai m  ««aU
€lr |u u { « d  a t  * 
a a  W a r ta
Ic; s t l j  t in t  o n  UQV 
n p lK M  b u t  th e  h ig .h  
u r u c s  l a l s  t-c  SUiiO-
Asian Immigrants 
Barred By Aussies
Washington B i l l b o a r d s
The P o c u c  C3.f{'«eniff has an.»uscJ 
f c n e ia l  im c rc it  sn h il!fx » itd i a tisu n d  
the O k a n ig a n ,  it u  in tt ic s s tn g  Io  no fc  
tfiut a n u p r  battle on the sub|cci ti 
to k m g  pbce in the tic ic jilx itin p  stale 
of W svfurig tan ,
A billbaurd bw was passed by the 
Washington state lepislatuic in 
It was part of a national etfon to pre­
vent the highwass iKComini’ a tk ss 
ninmng a paunilet of huge billboards 
that s[x>il itie sicw. Now a campantn 
is under wav to hate tlve legislation 
wiped out. The effort in this regard 
comes from the bilUKiard people and 
motels, hotels, restaurants, which scant 
10 catch the tourists' ctes.
The Wenatchee World says rather 
than rejKa! the legislation, it sb.ould 
be strengthened. The World points out 
that two classes of hiphwajs onl> arc 
rKiw affected. One is the Interstate ‘d) 
and Interstate 10 over the Snoqualruic 
Pass. The other class are desipnatcd as 
scenic routes that possess certain 
iccnic beauties that should not be ob­
scured. In North Central Washington 
the only areas on which billbssards are 
restricted are Highvsay 10 from Van­
tage through the Columhia Basin, and 
Stevens and Hlc.vctt passes.
The World points out there is no 
comparison bctsvecn driving along a 
highway on which all billlxiardft arc 
banned and driving along one where 
advertising signs arc permitted. The 
entire approach to the beautiful Black 
Hills of Dakota has fsecn ruined by 
the use of the most objection.ibie ad­
vertising signs.
The Washington Roadside Council, 
an organization dedicated to prcscrv-
The Saunterers
i h i ting ‘.,en jc  hsyAwasS. pcnfits Out 
kfcp.M g t'iHt»..‘a ( J s  u !l BOt Oft!) p re -  
i f f s e s  iK iU t), it a lso  srw ieascs safe ts '.
It q-ao trs »a O fn o  iu p re m e  ccxtrt d c -
Civ.iC*n thal ',...iv;.'
"W e vaB tokc  ja J iC ta l n o tic e  o f the  
fac t th a t .. . gcttiOg in  o r  off a n  in te r ­
s ta te  hii:!iwas . . . u s u a lh  m s o ls c s  
unnc  d illicu lts , A  n i i i t a l e  in  tu rn  c a n  
eau'se a d r n r r  c v v n n d e rab k  in c o n -  
vcR ifEftf, anftft'sance, d e lay  a n d  estsii 
d .sP rrr . Thus, a t a n  in tr rc h a n g e  o n  a n  
ifu e t i ta te  fijghv, av , b illb o a rd s  c a n  b e  
a c o s u d e i ib lc  c .iusc  of d is tra c tio n , an -  
rsu sa fu e . tf ii 'o n se riifn c e , a n d  c s c n  
d afn -rt to  2  d t o e r . "
T h e  w oid .ng  c.irnc m  a d e c is io n  by  
th e  O h io  c o u r t u p h o ld in g  th e  c o n s ti­
tu tio n a lity  of a b ili lx u u d  bylaw'.
In  a u tu i l j f  d ec is io n , th e  N ew  
H .utipvhiic su p re m e  c o u r t sa id ; ‘‘W ith  
se h ic le s  h u r llin p  a lo n g  a t (h ig h )  
i jv c d  . . . an  in s ta n t’ in a tte n tio n  o r  
co n fu sio n  m.ay be d isa s tro u s . W e n e e d  
n o t l iK n  th e  p o m t th a t an y th in g  b e ­
side the road  w hich  le n d s  to  d is tra c t 
o r  confuse the  d r iv e r  o f a m o to r  v e h i­
cle directly affects p u b lic  sa fe ty . S i r n i  
of all ftiA's. sh a p es  a n d  co lo rs  d e s ig n ­
ed  csprcw ly  to  d iv e rt the a t te n t io n  o f  
th e  d r iv e r .  . . m ay  re a so n a b ly  be fo u n d  
to  mere,we th e  d .m g cr of a c c id e n ts , 
an d  the ir reg u la tio n  . . . fa lls c lea rly  
w ith in  the fxtlice p o w e r ."
T h e  W enatchee p a p e r  c o m m e n ts ; 
" R e p e a l  Ihe b illb o a rd  law ? W e’d  say  
tlic l.uv ouglit to  be s ire n e th c n e d . In ­
s te ad  o f hann in i: b illb o a rd s  just o n  a n  
in te rst.itc  an d  scen ic  ro u te s , th a t b a n  
stiou ld  Iv; e s tc m ic d  to  all p r im a ry  a n d  
secondary  h ig h w ay s  o f  th e  s ta le  o u t-  
Mvk city  lim its ."
BOMBAY iC Fi— Asi.-;ttok
ET'.lg141.0» ta  *tl* t l ’-.-VO cCft*
r l t.1 ..Vsiia icft hi# U**-
toivrd ever iftisvrts- to il tt .r
A..stisiika f;Cor!ft.ov.e£;t ti^ht- 
Wp its iir.;s;;g! »t.'.vii p-1-
ic>
Faf*,...'"-Oa.!.v wt'}‘J»sd Xfi" t'''-'' 
j'le  ol E-.?o;«'SS '.A 't 'f - tii#  w’ 
h*v c '
111 ki'i 'Par T im ra  c*l
tik lla qto-ted l.!ie ({IC-ap •> s»y-
in it i t i t r in e n l  !!i»l AasUs.1- 
U.a iiv.!T'.igiii!,K»8 oBu-ijds w r r r  
rsc i.id a 'if  e v r«  UaiiiBS. and 
G f f tk s  wba m e  ol a "tv»m"lh,v"
iteUai A 
u  w  eopmsmfeat v id t  
wiitet
O b Iviteti ta m ri, tlM neArwik 
ttuuEMi *t toutd to t * m  m m  •  
buQB on iK teUs's. tLe *tli(->ouia| 
gcmia-v ol tM ca^sj. Tli«. lid i 
>v*uAi tv-toi r#*el w ita gioviiqE 
ImcwAXifm,  mM sk c id td  to  bir- 
c t e a t  A biickofttt m d  gmmnnml. 
Tb«e tuuk  •'‘dr.iftcritnaii tic « ,
f iM a w t  rc ie i iUjtoi Ww cictsi- 
H.i.<j»c«/i.ve4 m-td i t tm  d(rtemri.aMii 
tefeexiicfti ck»,r*ei«.n»U£‘*. TUt 
cte.Ue&.4e was tom  bo o te  kaew  
B.>w iV M s f.toctiaEi«d. or w hat 
tiiey m eit."
mUM, ASMWmM
F-'jiv.-on cJ ifei* q u e s t t o B  
lav>«i.tit Dx. Be*dle a k ! D r. E i-
w m d T stum  a  X ol«i P t u e  la  
IS64 lo r has tog sbowB th a t a  
s ia g k  *ime cssr.troii a i i a g k  
exuvtiie, ox cJveoiicai gos'erDox, 
Ui a  eeli E ia y m e s  rd iy  a ttia- 
rvalr is  ttir  Kiacfeiaery ol ceil
kte.
‘'Ooj' w o r t—ttesagh * «  dada’t 
tte-w  :t a t toe to n e —was rea d y  
B re-d;*covery ol w hat '■Sd' 
A x c t-b aa*  G ar rod had s -g -  
gea ied  way ta c k  m  lAiA.. B...,! 
fe»  gvbxXUliU O.ctt l a u  .n;.:ca 
atle.fi'..VXi—Itiev ssial it w»» toei 
aa  ak'.«
K cw , IS a  g rea t l>cjst c-i p ro­
g ress  sciirtilijlj are  ra.uiy te r-  
ta u i t.ney m a  well t® the w«y 
to  C .s iw e .'ic g  ir.e xry ta  t t e  
gw ietie ccsde o l ide itself
J ’_li u n d e rs ta ad in i oi the 
oode d.«uM k a d  to  rceth'jd.$ o t  
cc-j£txoiUfig It fax hurTiOii t e t e f i t ,  
fv'X eaam ;.'k  by aa p firtaa w f ox 
cucuK iveatu ig  the e ltee is  of 
g e tic i that a re  batrriful ox w tacit 
cau se  0 e lec t4 
A tstalit ss,aa{tir*d Ui pfvgre.s.* 
Ckjw U fiii'ieC'atir Ivl-.’Iagy—U eh- 
lEg deejier an d  tte#|.'«er usto the 
i.£Ots il'id auls-uiuts and  iticie- 
ctoe* it..it a re  ex.g&|ed la  «
WhiCIi *■.,>> el'a Ide {.e i.«*. es i.es
TO YCXJR GOOD HEALTH
Prevention Plan 
Against Blemishes
m  i4 M K r8  w M Ji'faiE  m j i .
*1 fww
Y e a tm v ia y  w e d a ic w a sa d  {inv> 
(ies. bJackheais axad m m  Bad 
w E a i ra i is e *  « t e m  
T o d a y  l e t ’s v e t  w b a t  we can  
( ia  to  to e s e c i t  ib a a e  t ik m la b e a ..
E m t, tf w e  c a o  p r e v e n t  tb *  
t ia y  sk io  glands tic a a  b e o o o im f  
pi'i.g,gfed, w e  i t e s e  th e  t** ttte  w o a .
H aw  to  »to I t !  W a sb ff lg i B a t  
n  b e  d o t e  pxu4« x iy ;  St»aF
afisX w a te r .  a t».1 crie o » e  a i  a  waft 
t c i . t o  iN O T  a  l ia f s h  o a e  w tiic k  
w ill t iT i l t t e  i t e  » a i a ’ to  b e  fo l­
ia *  e<S by cc‘.{4o c s  rw aag  w ith  
t i 'e s h  n ju x 'jx g  w a te r .
Sii.ce iT.v.ah I'f towf trxK iU e rw- 
a u lu  (ivaii uvtrv'Cma a f te r  th «  
giaxsd Las twftctcoe ( d o g g td ,  th is  
m u s t b e  s u H 'x e s s e d .  AjB.uset:*uc 
d e t e r g r c i  skm r l e a o e r s  m a y  b e  
u se d  to  r e a a c e  t a c U ‘.n.ai a c t iv i ty  
c«i lii# s-kio's s u r f a c e .  T i t c v u r e  
oi g r e e s  s c a p  is so iiiie u m e s  u s e d  
b i t  its a ic v iio l  rocteai may dry 
th e  s a .a  to o  tn u c b  T fee re  a t*
g ecG ex  d c to ig e i i t s    SJXUi.£iiea,
t..€u..-Cider rn an-J obxtrs.
C X c a sro iia d y  e c t e r h a !  n v e d ic a - 
t ic o  in a y  be  used ., fc-t.sc-xu c o a - 
tau;..-jsg a n d  o to e r  dxxigk
to .vv'tea toe ftkui It is test to 
i e a i e  tic.s {'.iciCesii ta iko -  
U'S t e v * „ - e  s - a ‘. .e ».kuis a r e  
t r t t o e t  and m a y  tie u a d ’wly u i i -  
la ttd
tX  f  a :  Ki'.aLly w t .e a  t& lw cuoo U  
*eve.re  a a J  will ru;t y ie U  to  ih e s e  
£ u e a s _ je s .  l..jic'f cc»«.r»es o f  aii'.i- 
b k /’u i s  lu a v  tw g o e o  ietei£ial*.y 
to  cvirU Oi t h e  g e r m  aruv iT x ..
Lft c e r ta ix i c a i e s .  a e r i i ia tf s k u  
fu ts  u se  X - r a y .  b a t  not all 
cas .es  a r e  S i i i a b i e  o r w o u k i 
b e t.e ra . h o rn  it.
A g a ia  s» b .i!a i* n a l s to se s  u f  a s -  
K tfb ic  a t ' i i  f tV ita m ia  Ci lavd 
K<si-i£t;aies o f V i ia s ia a  A h a v e  
t tx r b  a iK 'w u  U> he*ij> y u u  »'aH‘t  
i e ! r  c.« thf.it'. ak-4ie  lrK te«\l. 
so ir ir tiR ie s  tiie y  t»'.ay b.e,ip
A tic ir ty  arvd fru s tra iK iB  c a a  
tie a  l a c u t f  le. yo'ofcg |.«ix.4-
lliv". E
| i k ,  th «  e a i q t k i« a l  liaaskaBa l a -  
c aw a siB f t h e  o d  g i a M  a c t i v % .
Bcxatchuig Atei (uuclu&g ih« 
ikm. c a n  da t e th u a g  b u t  h a i 'u a , 
cau aw tg  a c a i ' i i u i  a n d  prttM tg 
afV erw ai’d .  f o r  t h a t  re a w o a  1 d a  
a o t  re c x a iiru e o d  s q a e 'e x a g  ts iac it-  
h e a d i .  H w w evex , d r u g  sU x e t 
c a r r y  l i la c ls h e a d  e a p - e s s o r a ,  
i ix a p ie  k t l i#  U i*ir'uu»eot>  w iih  
w ta c h  caic r a n  be p r e a s e d  ou t 
w itte M t d a n ta g a c g  th e  sam ..
I t  is  t« x x  .woiace, I supt-w o*. to  
r e i i i ia d  a c a e  s o t i c r e r s  t h a t  w 
U s'uaily  su tisa iss#  a s  th e y  p a s s  
th e  l e e a  y e a r s .  H o w e v e r ,  l a  
s o m e  c a s e s  i i  c o w tia u e s  io ta  
y o tic g  a a ’o it h ie .
I n  a n y  r a s e ,  i t  is  u i ir< > n in i  to  
B w u d  t i e a tm e t i i  w tu c h  wUl 
c a u s e  s c a r r i n g  a f te r w a r d .  T r u * .  
Sftiiae c f  to e  ro - io g iia ti j  ia te .r  c a a  
b e  r e m o v e d  b y  a  dexra» to iog 'i.> t 
o r  p la s t ic  s 'o rg e o o  b y  " s k ia -  
p!lacus,g,'' Bit t i l ls  vacx to t o v e r -  
cCtfUe d e e p  t-i5!.ai.g.
Dear D r. Mo I t e r ,  W h e n  tan  
one itod a  ii.v-ci d e r.i;..» to D g :.ii 
ox sk ia  j 'jv e c .a iis t who ttoe* o.er» 
t o a c i 'a i i . - a  c n  » ca.rrs4  is . in '’ — 
MR... .A.ND MRS. vi H.
If Vv-_,r seg",.'s.i fsh .i;y  
i i a n  c a ii t a u > a # r  tL « t f.,# ii-.a 
ih e  u fw ally  c a a ,  tvi..'wvver.i .C s 
vexv si;ri:,,« to write ta 
tdunc >"oux cvxjitj' iucvt-.ca*. .-.o- 
c ie ty  auU a.r.k i c i  to e  r ia ir .t 's  ,,g 
tw o of r.'i.iee re l» a t..e
A if iu c i  ah l o to s y  l i . c d t . k l  su - 
C ic iie s  d a  tXUi a s  a  s e r v ­
ic e  I t  IS a n  e v .c U e r .t  caii,s tsf 
p r c te c t in g  j ie o i .k  f r w u  s c a la ­
w a g *  a icd  q a a ik * .  T h e  > ?;x ietie t 
vofttch t o t  t h e  {.Xiy s tc ia n s  wtsosB 
n a u i r s  th e y  give yocc
r iE V E h r  s u t t i H r t J i
l.VKliHUKhT, E a g ta w d  « c T »  
M..Xe t h a u  N#w Eore»t
l*ai.ue» h a v e  t ie e a  i a v e d  l,>y
a n u o a i  lo v er a w h c  c-attsiJ i.B# 
s.lacghier-tv fK ise  m a ie h a B ts  al




il  is customary al this time of year 
to remind motorists that children arc 
p in g  hack to school and the driving 
habits of the summer have to be 
changed. The school zones become 
important again; the danger of speed­
ing or passing in them becomes acute, 
and not only that: excited and pre- 
(Kcupied youngsters on their way to 
or from Ihcir first classes of the ierm 
are apt to appear from nowhere in un­
expected places. It i.s a time for ex­
treme caution.
Perhaps not very many drivers need 
*uch reminders. Parents—even fathers 
— will be fully aware that their off­
spring arc off to scluKil once more.
There is another side to the matter 
though that needs some attention.
We have no doubt that at school
and at home, most children arc warned 
and warned again of the need to be 
careful on (he streets. In some young 
heads, liowcver, the noiton seems to 
prow— especially at the secondary 
level — that the pedestrian being 
supreme in law at crosswalks is 
supreme in every way, A few young­
sters blit not ioo many arrogantly 
saunter across the road as if traffic 
didn’t ctist.
The lesson this minority needs to 
learn, and that ought to be pressed 
home at this season, is that a frustrated 
and irritated driver is seldom as effi­
cient as he might be. Consideration for 
others, by pedestrians and motorists 
alike, is a most important ingredient 
of safety.
B/gone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
Kept. lOSI
Pft«  FerKUsoii. of Itio C ourlrr staff, 
tried un.sm iessfully to sell c risp  new 
Cnrimtinn $2 <Ml tull.s on Ilcrnanl Ave, 
fionie tliouKlit ttiey wore counterfeit, 
others Hint there wns a rntcti some­
where. The only .(irosiH'ct tlint nci eiited 
the pmixvsltion fouiui he hadn't enouKh 
chanKe to moke iiii n Jl.tMl, nnd went 
away tulking to himself.
20 YRAKfl AGO 
tk p t. I»U
Mayor G, A. McKuy, and Aldermen
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MemtMi o t The C«Nadlan Preaa 
The C anadian Pm aa la exclusively «it- 
l l l l ld  W  «f »n
Nawa erwUM to it or the
A a a o G Il^  Ehrtxa o r  R euters tn tiib  
paper and aUo the local news published 
( h ^ i o  AU o ah ta  of rei)ubllbatioi* of 
aticeiat du^totohos herein a re  also r»- 
•arvad.
0 , I„ Jone.s, W, IV IIiiRhes-Oames, to- 
getlicr with (2U.V (.'lerk G. II. Dunn left 
to atlciid the Union of H.C, Munlcl|inll- 
tics cotncnllon nl Nel.ion, Financing of 
|¥c,l-wiir rclialiilitaiion projecln is ox- 
licclcd Io be the m ajor Issue,
30 YFARH AGO 
Hept, 1931
Mrs, Aiine McC'lymont win.s tho In terior 
Gulf (Tinm|ilonshi|i nnd tho Yale cup in 
a tourimmenl a t Vertion, defeating M rs. 
DeWollo of Venion In final,
40 VKAItH AGO 
Hept. I9ZI 
Three Rutland jntplls, E ldred Howes, 
Max Mitchell and Fred Blcnkarn, and 
three Kelowna Ixiys. Donald Loanc, Got> 
don Mfilkle and Anthony Poole, with M r, 
J , K, lliTtton in charge, left for the stock 
' Judging comiMjlitlon at tho Provincial 
Exhibillon at New VVeslminstcr.
SO YHARH AGO 
Hept. 1814 
The annual Kelowtia Fall F a ir  waa 
held' at usual. In spite of It fieing w ar­
tim e, «nd wns very successful, Tlie Hon, 
P rice  Hllifon, M inister of A gricultute, 
oivened the fair. Dr. Westbrook, p resident 
of Ihe new University of Hritish Colum- 
I hta, ami D ean  Klinoli also  attended.-
60 YEARH AGO 
RrpE 1904
George Rose, Cuhtnma Officer a t Caa- 
cude. rcltinicd to his homo afte r si>end- 
iftg a week In Kelowna vlNltlog hia 
btoihcr Constabla 4ibB h B. Rosa.
vt-'I l-'r .s.e»rf*S 
!i"'.ris !.E IG kH ti
1:;', M sU vsi*  i-tol I ’Mf! cv»ii- 
tr.C i
A s.iS  r .c» fl* :-* r*  V svr re- 
rd th a t the A '- it ta lia a  f^v - 
niixr.exit i»jw u  av e rse  t-j tak - 
liig la  {¥-C'{'le v»ts;.v s ie  to t  fxe* 
dK:unUi*atl.v E v i l i l l  sag
t t i i t  * h l>  ’.hs* .has tx c a  *.Le S-X-T- 
icy s tt cf U te  th e re  has
berfi a "qu ie t U fh tefu n f t p  cf 
tn ra iu x e s  to  r*{'i-de  
even  aiiis a very  r.egUx.Me per- 
fen ! as#  cf a c a  • E „ ic ;-ea a  
h !■;.*: *1 “
Uiii-Jy c I 111 c a I cc.T.ment* 
have g fre ;e .i the A fiitrs '^an  
g o v m u te n f s  reiect»£-n t i  toe
ifiiin iiia tiQ n ai.-p;u'a! ! ’..'0 ef a
(.V>'l...xiese fsm iiy  cf ixi
the  ground th a t toey a re  tict 
•'EuUitanUalty ■;( K u icp esn  o ti-  
j . n , ”  'n<e b u rghers  e re  descen­
dan t*  of Ifilh c rn to ry  D a'.th  a r4  
Pi»rtusue*e ro l’-r.iits.
Aniito • Iridlari'. .Xngks • P a k ­
is tan i! snd  Anfli>Pi.!rnuifis now 
a re  sfTsid th a t A u itra '.u  m ay 
finslly  d o jc  her d ’-.ds to Ih fiu . 
h'cjf sem e y e a n  af'.er Ihe » ;ir  
A ustralia  Krafi!r(.i im m igration  
perm its  to !.liosf sm or.g these 
mined cc.m rnurltie* wt'." had -  
a s  The Tim es ot hl*tuv j.ut i t— 
" s  m arkedly  c lea r  white cf>m- 
plexion."
S>m c A n g lo ln d ia n ! who w ent 
to A ustralia  on |em i«>rary en try  
jverinits have re tu rn ed  to  India 
w ith adverse re j- ir ts  of r a te  tc- 
lationv thc ic ,
A sian newujftspers h.ive tfteea 
giving prom inence to d isc los­
u re !  m ode by the Irnm iK iatlon 
R eform  G roup, a non-offinal 
orr..sniz.vtion of .Xndrrillan idv 
er.vls, oDvut A uslrall.v’v pro- 
white b ias in iin in ig ia lion  m a t­
te rs .
TODAY IN HISTORY
By The C anad ian  P re ss  
Sept. 1«. 1864 . .  .
Amlrcw B onar Law, the 
only B ritish  p rim e  m lnl.ster 
bom  outside the U nited 
Kingdom, w as born  a t  Rex- 
ton, N.IV, 106 y ea rs  ago to­
d a y —In 1S58, Son of a P re s ­
by terian  c le rg y m an , he wns 
educated  in New B runsw ick 
and a t G lasgow  before en ­
te ring  busine.ss in G lnsgow. 
In 1900 he en tered  P a r l ia ­
m en t as n Gla,sgow M P, He 
la te r  held o th e r po litical 
IHists nnd gained  the Con- 
servu tive P n rtv  lenilershlp  
in 1911, In 1915 he Joined 
the w ar coalition a.s colonial 
sec re ta ry , and whr-n the 
coalition fell In 1922 he t)C- 
cnm o P rim e  Mlni.sler,
1893—T he city  of C a lgary , 
Allverta, wns Incorixirnted.
1816 — P rohibition  w ent 
into effect in O ntario .
H r» i W orld W ar 
F ifty  y ea rs  ago today, in 
1914, G crm nns gave  w ay 
slowly in fighting  extem llng 
from  N o y o n to V erdun. 
Hixty - thounand G erm nna 
w ere sen t Into B elgium  for 
an a ttack  on A ntw erp. R us­
sians a ttack ed  P rzem y sl In 
Southern Poland,
Hecond W orld W ar 
Twonty-flvo y ea rs  ago to- 
. .d a y ,  in 1939, Ihe F re n ch  
rciKirtiHl th a t  Im ndnxls of 
thousands of tnxips w ere 
engaged in b a ttle  nlong n 
40-mllo front from  the Mo­
selle R iver sou thenst to  
' S aarb ru ck cn , and  th a t tho 
G erm ans w cro  w ithdraw ing  
"Inch by in ch ,"  T he C ana­
d ian  governm ent set up a 
Foreign > E xchange O in tro l 
Bonru.
BIBLE BRIEF
"P v ra  raligloa and nisdeflled 
litfo ra  God and llte F a llie r la 
Ihls, to  f ls lt Um  falhcriesa and 
sridowa m liieir affllclloa, and 
to keep him self nnsiw lled from  
Ihe w orld."—Ja m e s  1:27.
Some iieoplo’s religion never 
hiaves Uio ch u rch  and some peo­





For Yourself, Your Club 
or Organization








Deadline date for entries 
Is Wednesday, Sept. 23 .
All entries MUST BE TYPE- 
WRITTEN and on one side of 
the paper only.
to Individual ■ubmlRlng 
belt recipe
$ 3 0 0 0
to Individual aubmlttlng 
third best recipe
$5.00
to Individual submitting 
second best recipe




COOK BOOK CONTEST RULES
1.
3.
Type plainly on one side of the paper only, 
include name and address. Only one rccipo 
per sheet of paper.
In case of women’s clubs, submit full name 
with initials of members submitting recipe 
and name of club on BACH recipe.
To enter, a minimum of 20 recipes must be 
submitted by women’s clubs, and five rccipea 
by individual!
4. Give complete cooking o r baking instructions, 
including types of cooking utensils, oven 
temperatures, time and correct cooking 
abbreviations.
3. No more than half the recipes are to be 
cookies or cakes.
6, Recipes will become the property of The 
Daily Courier, will not be returned, and will 
be published at the disCTction of tho Cook 
Book Editor. Opinion of the fudges is final.
Entries must be addressed to the Cook Book EditorAThe Dally Courier, Kelowna, 
B.C.^ and niny be mailed Id or Icfi at The Daily Coimer 
and 5 p.ro. Entry deadline Is SeplcmlHcr 23, 1964.
dfflci liefwcen Si30 a.ni.
t
UtMtEJVS tJMIlNt] IUMt% |
I
K a i w i a  DAiLV €&0 t i i a .  mm., n r r .  i i .  i t i t  r A o e  i;
AROUND TOWN *
CA iLifW  ALL c o o k s ! Kclowna Couple 
RECIPES WANTED! j Celebrate Their
Diamorid Wedding
« i» i'13r. tte i Mi*. C. D. t o t t e r  Mr
; ;• rfiTftiJ 'site wxaeis 'toe Mx*, W
tory »R«sfiito>d i  !
tiMBuiy r«teLiM(i ft I toe K.#*'fcy ft tew dft>» * ito  Mj *. !
itftJBi to Cjuiawft.**. M r. m d  W fttoei, E itora^M  E te .a  s
ikijft. Newtey, wti»J w « j« ,Cto,fti»ft4a,a M isciua. 4U"e_ ,
;SJEOIAS to* eftxtieftt iiiftteeJ■* P » a ‘3'<liw4.t»t«‘X,̂  J* * e t toftii.ei
ito *  YTa.i#r y i . lMf  i.re  now te -  Vicfftii*. ftx<d Lews*.®
’te is« id  Bjx trcca toexr ttuurm ji# t:4 VwL'rift.-.
U-ift fat'y* ft-tfti *i* wt'i* o M i II
IftM fftiftesi la Sai'dto AO MisJ. M*xy ito il «a4 M,ri
lift* C<aiuriief |
tm m  b toft m iU M  w 'li toe I 
iifttoai toift itiwiitto. tiMerw wto ; 
i «  toe  p m m  k i t  to* '
beat atftok tmiim., toe il»b  i 
ftesKtmi m to* m m  rev«%«:»., 
•ito toe to;>l e.tob 
Fkftue typ«' sut itm - sxtdgwu 
QxhM *  omt atoe
to  t t e  t'*fiiisf pi«s
y u te ' t e ' i t e  u a  t o e  t e t o *  to  
ft! toe te.'̂ ' to «**.*
iwge-
T te  toJKlito* k d  >»-jr 0 4 -vv
i» S*i.i.U£a.i.t*t IS. 
i*-l i  dS4  up i.=.«fee teiiu;»>te
fcc» r«£ft *!.«.» «**.Si tote 
fti»a L-.nk.it tL.s ftu».'>cter Geift 
L\K* U n *  c*.Ul*.'fti* fclt'J-fat-ft ».!'«
uv«,r.e tsvi.-..! ftay la  u-e
ftrM t» W t o t o ^  th w ijL a te  to  P w r t t iv m
m Gf«Jidtv"»w Mmikakm.. la IW.toiiJBd. «o* gr«atoto)i4r«fi, a a i
fedj* botoefttoai® ! m  t tf t i ik y j jnevee g rea t g tm m ie k iid s -^
Sw sl.«tote'«*6. m i  m  A ug'tet t o ; —
iSto Ste> vci'fted  to  Etouwaft! fJUPA F A IH
wtftBT* toey b « «  i*Ma*»s fc»r t t e j  ,4^ , ^  i te p a e d M e
l«fti lw:ty ywfti'ft.. jtejar wi%«*’ aetote ustoet •
I te y  lift** tore* citiiai”**. Vte ;■ ts»to t«  twite-vwifti wutewi toe* 
Mr. ftsfti M,r»- Ei«d Ltotua. luui■'#w«i by Eft.S4au‘a'«toi. tte  Eft*y'
E ttei S'U'eart, ikftft* leite'iwfti-'. Mr*, tiwtoaa CrtfcStetf. IftAfe. feaaiui iJBg,. u. toe ifcit ewabO'f 
to Eetowiai ste» 'wtseft trtjua '.te ;.,^  VftAouuvef. «.##.* kSutnmid faC".
€Uift..».t » t o r «  t t e y  ip e f t it  *  b t o i - ’ 
toty W'-to toeir i'EMrese, griiMl- 
cEtosea, m i  giewi gfm U sdd- 
r«&
W tte tter* ti»ey cektt'fttoa 
; toeij W eohtaig Ateav-
;*r*«ry m  tejAri.uM!ar i wufc «
" O i i t e r r  ft! to * ' A .'V .tf H u l e l  K  
E^fiiifev. li te'gfta Witt ft totel 
to  t t e  C tto tte : &.• t t e U
to ®  tk .- i 'w .? a  m i  x > n ..-b n iK d  a i x i  
t t e  ut».rt'* 4  h i  t t e  t««?ft,vef,-i tL e e *  
lie ie jj *»si.U«4 tto te  
' i t e t f  two *4 i e * t  fr*j&3.c!toki' 
le a  j ie f - te i t t l  to e iu  w a s  ft tw -' 
s.*4* wito t»,>.i.to<fciei'e T'e.»«4rftiuj
ju e  *Bli Ijyifeg to vftj'W te pftits Oift.iiftf*.a
I to  t t e  U-.S. u fti C fttedft, raag tog retuT'atid twii'.e oil
M-L.ftolR.to.
Sft tui'c.fty
tO AT»ianriO .>i tiM) SM..AL1 a#-i * r#teite<S trt^a tasr ■tte.Worft- 
MO.NffKX-YL iC'P”-D;r, Jeo- EiU-itKtt Prute M’JE.iV
Jic Brffca.fl, {iv-tcotetf v i  «r L. B ,p#ft.lj<to.
tev^y fti P eito iy j.w iU i L'te- Cmo%t.xu.-y Gxtcagt Pe*.r».tO'. f tte
w t i i X y ,  **,>■» Nv-rtt .Mteiiiteb’Fr*in.«-,r 5V. A,. C. Befite'!’. 
wviiica ftj'* iito a**Eis,i4  «.* gfefti; M.r. a.rja M.r't. Lftis* w Cto were
M K. .* .\n  IHKS. I . « U S  C L O V t*  1®  i i  t e . i  C - I , . . .
F t o t o  fcy F t p * '*  to  C .to L i» * c .ft w i t t  ' « * * -  c i t e *  " *  u  b  1 1 « t t e 'C iL u u t e t e
I te ^  t e S ?  ^  ^  Cft.ptfttt’» Cup>'g*-itet w ^ «  to ftt-tetuic‘."SS ^  ft.» W t u d i -  ________________
t t e i f  E'-ft.iy f i k K u  t t  to t  Vfti-




In First United Church W e f  *  ftteO re- Citoi. wte Mte* Bet* C'-xfett.
to yelioir njftt * tut*‘li«4 ta ftjurtf. Ta* ( t n d  to 
fltektol »*'!* *«t ftl e i t t e r  eftS* ere** w*.* emerftWj g ieea
to  t t e  ftltft'f to  Uf.e- f i r t i  U'&itetS' *j«l t t e  tww *-•..! W»l* weie M,ii.» S-fti:'
d k te ta  aa tepie'»;ter i  H 1 US m gJd  te*4ttf«i»«* were ■<.,.
Iftflx , ftito t te  eittol«'*bi'ft te ii* ; ftisgi# HtftUMfeg Bower* »«t to ’ pi«.re m
itkg tftil • 'E l*  l,»t'er* were ULirv Bel fttet tte> cftrned tex^q-te'.* H A. iAiw iU'W 
m«#3 With h y  !to' t t e  u . mr t uge  to to e e i*  rtr> rfta ite-ertt.!.*  jS te w  *r»:,} w ere
p re te iii ft! t t e
Ke,gv»'te-lU.4 *t
pj"i>:lir.-e'ie'ft,t Ite ikv_^e ia in a i t
mtfoi-t !u».i- U'i..» r .o r 't t  w e ie  Mi fttto Mf
; w'.,iJ u t e  M  Liii-e 'w ; t t  f d  J .k
w ere M js. 0 c ia  EtK»wi.»
U is» Feiii;.*)
iSitxm  tiftSit-
r r e  ?'.»r 
Me,lk.le. 
A .*'# * 1
S«t-fa*y
j'wft.* ftiao t t e  fcirtteU ? to Ml*
; Cetoi- Mf •-tki Mj * tetew.?'.
!*.%« lft» *,'»•,-tte f
rs<f*t )#-i*.f' to »x''ic"ti»te *.i«# :..t
I H'» I ■ ',v¥.»'l W f\WS.'ai.g A.&iJ el '*fti' :*
t t e  f j i t  t.!S-e s:r 1S31
to Wuuiitic4 Eift-ite Cuoi** to : TW g rw rte  b ro iter, AU******* i'tyl*y  J-i te r  hosyjt. T te  ftU ***_ tew gbtei» to Mr. t t d
NtM'ifl Vftjit'oufter, dft'agfetef Agft»*ti, ft-CteU *.» t e P . ' i t t i t ,  5Irr. Cu iltrvyn. Mrs. S...i'a",'i».a tel,to*ni '"ese
•ed Mr. irad Mi*. Jtote K €«>',.'.»* to mftji, ii»j t te  u tte rs  were jLteijW'** tes te is  ftl ft uaes jteW'cr teir.e U>'gettei^^wiUi t tc .i  Jei;..- 
K,e-kj'WBft, (Wftl Jfti'iie* U w w t ' dt  S t w  kitt'.-.x'.'iiii'.et m i ' d  aer teii.e  oa Rv.>ftd c«a te* .r.r a faiiiiiy
Frftser J r . .  »ua to Mr. *«3 M rs.-jtiy  B ru«il*  to \m'Cv>L.W{- |Muijd»y eseiiai,g. 'iiia»>
.J»me» G. Ei'ftse# to Boatft B'una-i | 0 ik»«sxig t te  ceieHiiOii.y ft re-'
•by- |re|.t«.® wfts teM  ftt i te  t.'»itsia.ia
Rev, Ik, E- M BihiS'ft-U iiitiiP;Aiii,* A ttre* Urt«#i fftte i-eti- 
fttwcS ftt t t e  (AoBWe-rtiig c e i r a s a i t y t t e  te k te '*  Iftlte  w)*.»
reuTijoD test 
Ite.v weie: De'kft. Mrs
Gv.ftuie Sftiioc..n 'i trom  aw iit b'Ui"
M r . « i>4 M i*  A ti- ir e w  R f t.m - 're E it, S 'f t s f t f t ic te w f tn ;  fejie . M..i'S 
oi Kek'fttift fts.»A M r. Itow ui is tVer».-4i.fti»l tio iu  teS ' 
M r* . JcftSies* \ t* » .! 5S*a d  B u t '  fcii!, t .h 'e g v w , V io ie t ,  M t 's  .I 'le e t 
M f f i ' .U  m v f  .Fk«.«if;nekt i if s u  Qii'ei.u<p, i*.ri4 IfftieUest to
,5hs Eft.1'1 WcK¥is ts\«5 
Bieruift D.i»-Be, VVoodUnii. t*®.,l4ta'aia; Itos*',.
who Wft* Un'B 1£1 MeflUt t«  Set*- Mr* Sat.!,.cut’I Post f l« u  pl'ttvr-
lefi.'ilwf t t t ,  'w-eigtiiiMt I  it*:' U* to® *.i»dt Me lift, Mr* K-e'tiueUi
O rfftB isl I k  U*,B lie«ai*  pU»wd:to<A'*4 w'** >*lk‘w re****,. *™ , ' e f i
‘'You Will Kesef W*.ii, A.ktf*“ iriwiatei hy  j#Lfc-w t-tey»ftiitte;At*« . fi
d u i 't tg  t t e  s 4 ,ts.:*| to  t t e  ieg.i*-' J.i.;uj.a*., «>4 Ciu3.te'si w ith _
’: t.*j.ici'S" 'I 'L *  toft# I t*  w e r e  t ' l f o i  
' I».»sie4  l>''» .\4.tfCi.ftjB te h e e j ,  ^ . i e
T t e  b fk le . w te  wfti fToes t s ; ^  
ift*m »i*  by hex Iftite-r. w*.» iw \  d*,ugh.lrr‘» w'wldmg
C b ftte  Ul ft g o w B  t o  i tw *  e i i 'ib i 'tw d - : C o o p t  i h m  * a  e c .s« 'r!iU e
t i 'e d  Freftich b t « “iw3e w ith »:.jj| g r e r a  ikk  ikfts!'a£.g w stt 
g t m t p e i d  i m - k l i m  ftr»4 l i y  « * k « r « i  f t z x e s s t e i e i '
f tk e se s  T te. full k c ig t t  skirt': ^ waste gftrdeiiift r« f» .» |e
fftfttuTftd ft tlrft-igAS tro e t itiOtte'r to  t t#  g rw rn , who





ROTH DAIRYriooTctw tto . Pte*# TtoEiSt
t ’os: toitift Cie.Li'setry'
FAIL PERM SPECIAL
M iry-Ann's
K e « ^ )
Og%-ii € d#>$ ifc ILiJhi
Iwif iUgS.ti
1Y..j's ft..s.»'X P it .
tol S U '. i-W. ft 
g’wr »|i#*titte*»Bt 
ptew.* Ito-fttotf 
I tf l  liins to. . . , ».r'.iwft» (ft# 
ftiierl tlwlft (te  BtoftXy
PICK YOUR DAYS
m i  MISS THE FAIR!
WEDNESDAY, 16th Sept.
r « , E P U U T » k  BAY. rec«'i 
J'jJ4LL4 to Y**"iy W#wft 
P'i.gei.iiius-
V.4 ev t„U 't 
H . i t i . ' :  H,).Ktin’lu M  ,Ajt»,
THURSDAY, 17th Sept.
4-M P.YY. AO. A .ih iU c j nuid to**-***
fctoiiu » iW ft w. *-H l.w.'..v,b A.','.;ft® *.v * j» i.u Jutieul'
Li*':s'to*.'ft P«.taO«; t'.0 .*wto4  xi.Ki..L.:4 by -il-» Vscn'sIrx-” M»yctf 
H E . P#.i ft,to..v,to. tCe'-k'’'** i..R, .B t
Jwa^toig ft.ls liuitocu.rto..ii.! Ifen-jtofcs., «,aa Ligtit
H'H J* Cf.as,s-£.s VV i*.'..'# i-Vl.Ui t . l  U.ŝ ^w.'vtou!.*.
M ktwfty.
FRIDAY, 18th Sept.
IJ'V'tafW * B.'YY -  t .
1.4 OtfteM ti».s*«*'
G ,! ft itZ i '.m i  {«' .f P-tf: * . . i e s . *£ < 2 
laLft-to ftlfti ft . # v..Li.g P.-ftiL..-tW.'.s .1 
M ii'w iy . P-ftttce
* » ‘t e  ftfeft-rp









'« ft i . ft P ft I ftr̂ .ft t
ftlrf. ft »'ft.'4,.'I.'.# 
ikft.t.i'ft' 1-i
D,S"ft»U',4 i'.'l l » 4  i-.'tostt SeSlftS ftl t  it} V ’.“i
Yhu w.l! t e  ftM-Scd to ija re.i£ttsiiSifi| t a l  riuci.lic«.ld 
iifh  to i  4.1i «£«'., a t ts m x r t  p'»j tlr-n»i£ l a  ftiixsd.. 
u..>vi { i ic c is .  t e i t L l v u r i  ftivi v « .ia f>  t j  see
'■ 'Tte S.rj'O'w Wiftvk.***' to  ifi4 la i rT ia r "
INTERIOR PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION 
ASSOCIATION
U ARWSlftOM;, «,c.
17th, 18th , 19th  September
O nHhwm f  with FABU.OUS BUYS
te 'k m  ft. bctierfty  bow, l a d  t e r  ’giit*!* * « '#  ft jftfYet d r e i i
m l y  j e w e l r y  w f t t  •  {-wtr t o  'f t '» f t l l : r r e a i h  e ie iw t  f t e v e i i t e l
ptftrL efti'rlag*, * gift frwti tte;:.B"Stt te'ige *ce*«»wrie» »iM ftlso 
frwrn.. A etitglc w title t* ! le l* ' 
r « *  fturrtiuaited by
.*#.*# ft w h ite  ffttd ia ift w s f tg e  ’ 
lft.Oet* i# b f  x jie  w ed d ttg  »** *tt*'B«J»;l by 
* 1 * 0  held  to t * t f e  t e r  bi»uftftB'P; rae* t»  fit-m  t t e  Uiuled
fthouMer le.agih s e .l  to  5 .j(nj.}#4pi»i_ etjftti-
i..te r e n  led fti'j-j gad  t t e  OYftCJigfta
to
Uiutk.'ia tet., fttsd 
rftfteftdis.f tiouctoeS
T'®**'*' f tlrf«3C# le f t i 't t l  0 0  h er Usfsey-
Thft m ik !  to teewe w»i WUi to Sfto Frftrvcuco. l-»ke
MftrOya G «le e l  JCetowRft *Jwi{T*ik>e ftad t» m te  ikfflg t t e  Ot- 
th e  twf) h e k t r i d * , M u i Sy*-'’egoo cwftst. t t e  b r id i ch.< red  
sift rrftfte r lU te? to  t t *  g t« M n .tw  ft.a I tf t l i ta  Yrut lu it of g;'W 
fro-m f c u t t  IW r iib y ,  m l  M u»!».ad n i» t coksf ftcceateKl with •  
JftBett* lUrker to VftB«»uv*r.iwh.le Tfthfttnft h i t .  w hite i.bve*. 
w ere  rhftrm itig  ta id rau c fti dreft- fttkJ foM  ftc rrifto rie i
Enjoy Family Shopping . . .  at Your Saan Store
SHOPS C A PW
Big Savings 
When You Shop Our
SUPER
*« of d*l'Uiter««i •fttto (fti.hkxMd 
W itt ft«*»ti oee 'kU arf, «iJbo« 
h t t f t h  ftleeveft s.nd tlim  full
M r. ftod M ri. t ‘rft»er will re-, 
tkSt ftt No 20 • n o  E . 13, North 
V*ocooi-*T.







n iF .S E
BARGAINS 
viUI pot a tuivlRf; la 
evrr) jKKlittbook
M en's W earables
MEN'S FA LL H F 5  
. . . Jo il ArrtTfd!
FALL
COATS
Ureftftjr t s d  cfteaal 
t l y i r t ,  tr im m e d  ©r 
B D irlm m rd. wide 
cholee to  fabrlcft.
AND IT




■% m .  DRILL
DRESS PANTS





MR. AND MRS. RALPH EDWARD ELLEY
Pltoto by Pftul Ponlch Sludioa]
k  Kelowna Alliance Church 





•  Perfeet fmr cool Fall 
evenlngft
•  Itfftwa, black aiid loden
•  All warmly oallted lined













Gladioli and candles decorated 
the Kelowna Alliance Church on 
September 5 at 7 p.m. for the 
double-ring ceremony uniting In 
marriage Evelyn Lois, daughter 
of Rev. and Mrs. John II.
Harder, and Ralph Edward 
Elley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Elley.
Rev. J. II. Harder, father of 
the bride, assisted by Rev.
fkhrocdcr officiated at the cere 
mony. Carolyn Harder, accom 
panted tho singing nf 'The
Lord's Prayer" by Mrs. J. 
Schroeder, who In turn accom­
panied the duet sung by tlie 
bride's two sisters, Mrs. R. D. 
Corinack of Crnnbrook nnd Miss 
Carolyn Harder, during the sign 
Ing of the register.
Wearing a floor length gown 
of nylon sheer, the bride was 
given in marriage by her father 
The fittcti bodice of her gown 
was of nylon and rayon lace 
over not nnd featured long lily 
point sleeves buttoned at the 
wrist and a scoHoihnI neckline 
D ie very full skirt of nylon 
sheer wns npplinucd with laee 
and her slioulder length veil was 
held in place liy u circlet of 
pearls and crystals. Sho woro 
duutile strond necklace ol 
Aurora Borealis and crystal, and 
carried on her Bible a bouquet 
of pink sweetheart roses and 
■tc|)hanotls, tied with long white 
ribbons.
The maid of honor Misa Hetty 
Ann Mundiy of IVnchland wore 
•  fttTMl Ungtli dress of plidi 
lace over lafleta with a satin 
bow at the centre walstllno and 
a hill skirt. Her headdress was 
a single pink flower set in veil­
ing, and she carried a iMiurtuel 
of l>h)« carnations.
The bride's niece, Cheryl Cor- 
mack of Cranbrook, waa flower I 
girl and looked charming in a 
frilled blue knee length frock of 
nylon. She carried a small white) 
basket of pink flowers.
The best man was Donald) 
Burtch, and ushering the guests 
io their scaU were the bride's 
two brothers, Delbert and John) 
Harder.
At the reception which follow­
ed in tlie church's auditorium) 
the guests were received by tlie 
^ride's mother. She wore a 
dress of turquoise blue lace over 
chiffon with white accessories 
and a corsage of pink sweet­
heart roses. The mother of the) 
groom was unable to attend.
A beautiful three tiered wed­
ding cake centred the bride's) 
tatile'and waa flanked by two) 
bowls of large yellow roses.
Rev. E. P. Derg acted as I 
master of ceremonies at the re­
ception; two telegrams were! 
read, and a pmgraiii was en­
joyed. Rev. Harder played a I 
violin solo, the bride's two sis­
ters, Kirs. R. L. Cormack and 
Miss Pearl Harder sang a duet 
accompanied by Miss Carolyn 
Harder and Rev. J. Schroeder 
gave a short message of advice) 
to the tnrtde and groom.
Out of town guests attending I 
the ceremony Included Mr. end 
Mrs. 11. Mueller of Prince 
Ocorge, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.) 
Oirmack and daughter of Cran- 
brook, Mrs,. W. Ilctnpel ~ and j 
daughters Wilma and Rosemary) 
of Crstnlwook, Mrs. M. Rakow- 
ski of Edmonton, Rev. and Kfrs.) 
E. O. Berg of Penticton, and Mr. 






White or with 
Colored Border.
Stretch and SIsed Socks SPECIAL!
Pr. 1 2  lo r
29c 99c
Ijidles’ FIOCA SKIRTS 
Sheath style — lUses 10 to 18
Ladles* Tailored 
SHIRT BLOUSES 
Slses 32 to 38
SLIP ’N* PANTIE SETS 
Lace trimmed — Rayon . .  •
FULL SLIPS
Rayon, lace trimmed 








Magte crepes, cottons, wools 
and cotton knits — In elegant 
fashlon-rtfh t colors.
Sties 16% to 24%.
LADIES’
SKI-JACKETS
Nylon quilted, two-slpper 
pockets, roll-away hood, 
lovely color range.
Sliea 8 - M - L.
FLANNElEnE SHEETS
70" X 90”. Warm and Cozy, il Q Q  
While, Colored Borders, pr. 4 * 7 7
ESMOND BABY
m  A K I I /r T C  at 30 to 40%  
D L A N K b i b  Savings ...................
EACH
50%  Savlafi 
IJYDIHS*
SLIMS
Neatly tailored wttk 
aide thftper eloatog — 
doetkts ta aaat’d 











In a variety of colors 
and I  Q Q  >nd
styles up
FEATHER PILLOW





•  Rayon In Banded and Elastic t e g  
Htylen.
•  White and Asaorted Colors.




Micro Meah full fashion, colors 









Short Sleeve — Each
COMBfMRhoti 






Chosen fi4m  regular 
stock and reduced to 
bring yoir thia 
entatandlng offer.
Values to 9.95  
Pr.






Boy a' Long Hleeve 
“ 1^ S illR TIi 
Blies 8 to 18
Boya'
FLANNEL SHIRTS
Hlaea 8 to 18
Girls’ BIX)USES 
Plain or Printed—8 to 14
Your Choke, Only
GIRL'S SKIRTS
Sizes 8  to 14. 1  Q Q
Reg. 2.95 .........................   ea. 1 .7 7
Boys' or Girls' SWEATERS
s i i «  «  - 1 4 .  n  i n
Assorted styles  .......................  ea. Mmtt f
CHILDREN'S SNOW-SUITS
Sizes 2 -  3 - 3X .  A "t"!
Only ...........................................  ea. “ • /  /
BOYS' SKI-JACKETS
Qnilt-iJInedI .  .  • Sizes 8  to 16. AssPd.




2 to 8X. Reg. 1.98 Pr. 1 .4 4
BOXER and 
BIAUJSE SETS
Boys' or Girl’s 
2 to 8X. Reg. 2.99 2 .2 9
If you don’t buy at Saan . . .you’ll pay too much
mmM m m m m , m m . mmL m  m
SHOP HERE FOR BIGGER AND BETTER
Prtce*
Tlu»n., W ., S«t., 
Sept. 17 , 18 , 19












Crushed -  Sliced -  Tld Bits 
MALKIN'S, 15 oz. t in . .
RAYOVAC, 






VARIETY —  6 oz. pkg. M  ^ «
COLD AAEATS 4 n
COUNTRY FAIR, 8  u .  plig.
CAIEUI —  12  01. ,k g .
NOODLES
D O H M F r u o fl
STRAWBERRIES
KRAFT - 1 6  . £  Jor
CHEESE WHIZ
BEHER BUY -  2 4  oz. tin
Apple Strawberry JAM 4 9
NABISCO - 1 2  oz . pkg.
SHREDDED WHEAT 2 7
M cL aren -  32 oz. jar
PICKLES 5 9
PALMOLIVE ^











2 4  oz. LEHUCEFinn Heads
i g w H E r s . w i u A n r s
CHOCOLATE BARS
Regular 10< ...................... ............. L E M 0 N S 6 < o 2 5 c
W e s t f a i r
A s a o o ia tG
CROSSROADS SUPPLY
V. I. Fowler —  Phone 765-5114
KLO GROCERY
East Kelowna — Phone 762-6964
PEHMAN BROS.
IJOZ SL rm i si. — nKUM T62.302»
WINFIELD GENERAL STORE
rlmg. 7M-2A09
J. D. DION & SON LTD.
RmlnA — rtMn T«f-SI52
SMITH MEAT & GROCERIES
I7U  iUdiin Si. — rkoM 7«i#MM
ED'S GROCERY
I27S Gknmora Ril. — rhou 762-42*0
NEWTON'S GROCERY
*57 enia SI. — PkOM 7*^2MI
GLENMORE STORE
■ m s m — n r n i t m i i .................
VERNON
AND DISTRICT
EkaMy I'mmm Verawi Bawcaai — 3114 Kaniiri Av«» 
I ' t k f l w M M  I4 1 .7 4 1 I
hrpt. 16, 1% 4 T%» tlr i^  Cwwiw f m  1
Total Of 250 4-H Clubs 
To Attend Anmlrong Fair
VKK,!)ON ($u.»1*--Jua la ttw *  « •
I £”>f tf.s« V«.r&;« t-H  j t s d  i t m j
i i u  UcCfciiv, i t . x t  » »  4 H ; W fcHcuu:.Jt l i w  t e i  % tm d  t i - b .  
n i i i r . t e i j  fic.Ti a  u d  (.vp# to  k U  ctuO
(>ftSLC,t|aa » iu  t e  XMtlgx-mst i ly  ta#  •.grwto*
L iittx - ..x  i Q j i ' J f t i  b f tc A jp 'o y M  to  ( i te
A j r m n r c f 'g  IT i M r-  R j ’to rx  * * * 1 .
“ C i . U  bK JX i W e ii.t> * £ ji w j  ‘ •R G lk > » ia i ' t t e  t e e t e
A r ’u  t o i i  t e  Xft‘,x e * - « t ’.*sd j t t w e  u  ( t e  4 -B  T d l
i l  th i  fciJ5.:t:iKa |p i s w  (o  th*  o ff i 'e u l to
i i  4-H €*■-.» D*>. C l- .u » itte  tftia to aaft.
* u i  »lso cwtlie ti\>:.u West'*>cidj I* * *ia»Tn«JBAMp
ftCid H a r r i t i t .  i t e  ? c t^x r/ 'ie s iisaB  t e  h v t f t w c i ,  t a -
fc« ici'jOlBg dft.M'f, fcte#p fcad
i " R 'l i - t  e a i 'S  p ; .* 'T te r  iv r ia * .  KxiUitfeU u *  j j f i j s d  c «
c-fi* » « 'j  to  iu.fic ' t t e y  te  U tew  M r i  ja© -
iL.eeM xt. iM i tn s t  i-isc- p # r«  t e  i £ « « ,  t t e u r  i j s u s n i
itifia i. I'Eui i i  ; # r t  to vxi* CfiOi'
Ip«:r.r,a wfiu/b, u  c£.# r’-ei'jOri to
[ ..'C. -Si ■[ X V ;• * V i  ■*
v*cr V* -Ai
'■ v'l psfvC ikit t^KJ
A im rO JIT  E E rA X O i \ « A x ^ y  1.141 p t t m m ,  m m - n t  toartefll o p r n t t m  k i ^  
ttoci& te lad sx tfttM te l A irp a in 'iw ito l w i%  IT l OKtedywi w te e ’Mtoteia A k jte ri.
FREE from BERNINA!
50 Exciting Appliqud Designs 
and bow to sew them
t*tef« »»*«*■»
xjck:.
lire',' • I ' ft * U”5 <#-■' "4 
tfiili I iu u .u .»  id iK 'i  I’fi#
I : ' t. i .. »’.e '.j'.i to' u ’ £ : '. i ft s
a , ■ u. c f i r f i  ftu 1  t . ; a  -
;.;5 .3 i£#  -City *fiy -C.UJUt *:to
< i,/:; ft 'UUfi't:# ftS'.i
{ < ' c * .  T l,#  ! '■ » /  ftt t i .«  u / i  
;» to Vctfi-vfi ftfit! '.Ci.fiUit#; lt.t  
t o 'f  t i  f t . , u c t o *  ftito  t i .e ,a
Al-r-SlrA.. i C ■- -i-J *1EX J-.llwwii'#
Accident Survey Shows 
Danger Later On In Day
i 4lt' ''v *'i-i ■toe'*'
'.W. i..'iu t I V.!
, f w o  f i r u A
'£ . i . u  ruto e tu t i  k tv” ,
i ;t'to. ft-lto U .t:#  ‘wUt Ik .'.r:!*#’: 
; 21-# £.ftt,4c i J  ISr JUv. r.'S ft>_ 
|acj>c:j,i tu- » t.» t t u t  -.to *-ii € i .  
; l i  iii-jjg tu e  pxtjeto.




V fctliittoi -  V it.jl l i  Iv*'5, t i - i  i: tt.e  t v i t i  t- 'xr
gfcK t*ftt t--l£»e t«i d i j ' (3 tr f t i 't i  ; Z w  tt® Tui»ft i-T
te  kftVrftt be iSxg i b t d  l t d  Ut Ml i  k ” • t t '  ‘ * '•' '•'*
ft3V;*r.Ufit:.Jt t  u . »-It"t?t ’ »V!.;ftl day  , ft U to t l- l:  tt'<* i  ;
% hi! r.v .ti:,"  ftiirfti .At
!i.r . -U . ,•> • - 't .
i T a c r c  Uwf i - 1  -.1 A.‘ c  «i c ft  ̂ ,
t e d  ftc.'-rtftl ,.i/.££'f-tUu| tf tu tu n  *
ftr* brcftfiftst e»ii m  n Mrr'te* to W O U f  DAT
j-*''*|,iftir'T try Coc.tl Hto>- S ftS tid iy  u  ih t  mt x i t  d».»
# rt R jv e r j to tSi# \'ertx.m  ItC’M P T rk i'rJ . xtia t'jiei la t&e city
getftctufir'fe! ts.i'.Sc 4t.a> fcC'-v
If jv u  f tlr  S ?ir* ttj:y | Ut t t e  .rd  fto •“» t« r  * -4  J i
f l ty .  yi'v.f c te iw * !  d  tetfkg m -'cftto  of tJre k c c iie f iti les,
vtoit*;j 1,31 i  f,!u,;n T it e ! /.
I  ft fa Ul (
041 * m
eity  kf«
p m .  pK-f ('-eiil U t e  T ^eiC ay Li» ex.
fijr-s** t i to im *  U.at c u i i j i c e  f»rr
T te b r ti  day t..-! of U ka
IT .4.t* iL  i l  
I  . « ift Ul U.e C,.itJ.U'S 
ft J  ■ I.S.I 14 iU .i.cu.ts
t-y t ;»"r
U, A ,.t_ to  ! r-
\  ■ Uc,i tt.e ,:u .tt ft. I
Vi: RKOM
A . . .
Co. .h  I'
0





ftt ttet iwricid.*. la the C:ty to Vt; : . v : k
<i£Oy {'*r fv ttt i* t t «  M f r t t  ti:*y with «'-ly





| . * t o e l  a  iu v U u e
AR... A'-iguftt'ft.iV^C'.iUg m e  MVU’.riT'ft piftX.: 
, ,  t,;r, VT,. to-.'.' Ih t tfivSf Mto ?rf,fe» t r.C.
*"■' to..I lo g :' U  TiiftWi
to VS) ll,5J
' A ftt., fi to  t t e
:,'...i.t.tg  i i  Ui. luitto. f t ' i , t : |  I r i
ft la  th e  %<J l-ht.k  tvc.-
itJtortiC® A j’iUvift.S be gli'-
m  the ito.£;g fur t t e  t o t  T iU  
la  f-4totor'{'t.i.”S  w ith the 
/t'..,to lttg  tto'.a..r:,|to. th e re  U to> *A-
r c ; t  to  efttlk  tp 4 » e  IS-
kS e IJiOft# toi> : V i?; H tto
Vef!vtoi*» <toy|i AirhUrs!s fur tte IS,5ri*!t,(ftA5 
:tt;to  5$ lu ’ifiu..,!-'5,-*<uc£! kto- Atota, Cfuwtr. I tu f-
"'Two eitsibtrt tioizi ttth
ctob wjil p ie i-eel dfcCficc-ittittaEds 
on « m tc& M  p iM C fto i ia  ( t e a  
*x«« la  ie<ft,fd» te  f t |j  UfiA-fti'ii to  
wih kiftfti bftve 
|ift£t,: iia f» ria  »*iirty,
to uir. ft f 't e i e  i l  f w n  iif* »3cA 
fti id iv i«  ffiull..
*'i ..to t t e  f t f i t  tt 'u e  ftUiwe t t e  
eftfito'totch’,! m srej'hisft:, ttftXft 
w tt  he <1 Ctou’.eft! t .c  t t e  t#,»r 
Ui-'UK-eid Utoiti Trto,iirtti.f i* 
dcsse kt thft .efttokiitoft.
‘"Tu wufti the  dftv up, t t e r e
ift k a  k-ifiUtoi i i i e  i.ih ed J .» 5  
W itt kU**t 6 i 1*51 .W w t t . l l  bft're
t«ec,u ifiU ftl fto ,;fi.fti4.«
'■ I:..tie w-US t«e fttK'fi! IW *H  
i 1...:.' iiieviitJeJft »nes.\ClUjt the 
eiitol.v'.ft.:® ft« 3 i V eia .,m /' »l.te 
: M l .  Iv to ie f-
l% t  e i i h m x a c  t u t i M  m  fsv,ia 
St.to, I I  ifi I I
i
s.f f.ftto l i  ft.
Mi-Stoi h;.d 24, 
iC the brM.Utt  ,ia 
F rb ru ftrf  'wftt kli-i k 
,th iii \'cii,.;""U kt toh 2.)
<k1 by t t e  jto irttoa c f  Hsghw s y ; gto,si kJto MeiileX-toi
‘T i i t t t  i i  a  jftiiiito toy  u to k  m  




i s ^ t t i  kf* rm ^ h  m « e  t t e d -  ^  _
•  Kra rctuffviftf fru in  w tob  a a d r r r * '  r . ■- ‘X *
.ft g W t ft. ** ~ ‘ .thfiuJ ftf Etot a ru„ iffiU  le s•  r « o t  k» k .e r t t*  » h e a  Chitjiuc VtrtK® . , , , » ,
kkvw  for the  o,fflce ta  t t e  in»n»* ...........................................................................................<. v - j .f t t* .
m en . , ,\vv to to ,u  ia ttv# ftoy
hi the  c ity , oaiy  ih t r e  p er w iihin a f
o l  i l l  k c c k S m l*  o c c u r  f r o m  i  •  S ^  *'*'■”  ta - . . .  a l  [ .1(^ ,5̂  a,,.,! t t e  l a t e r
r r i  I r t o n l  - T p m T  tian c f » t h  Ave f tu t Alad
c i t y .
3 khd n  t «  t te  Kstoh, W «tos 
ysLftke t t  tee  t t e  enU re. .
‘ * e *1 p k f t  o f  C /f t* h it |k B  L a k e  kr . J I ; t t k t t  in  O d t t - j c r ,  l i f e t  
t t  Lav
glK p e r  cen t o l t t e  in U te p a  t« k r  
p la c e .
' On th e  cp rn  hU ^w ay , t t e  coa-
t r a i t  is  even  m ore r ta r tltn g . 
F ro m  8 - 9  a .m . only orw ii«^ 
ce n t of the a c c id en ti o ccu r but 
th e  5 * 6  [vtn. period accoonta 
lo r  11 p e r  cenU On th e  opt®
F ig u res  u sed  w e n  tak en  from  
113 (U itrtct acclden ta  nnd In the 
d ty .  IIS6 accldeo ta .
In  the f ir s t  e ig h t m onths of 
1964. M arch  an d  April w ere 
sa fe s t to  tra v e l. T h irteen  and 
13 a c d d e n u  w ere  reported  In
T he U it  trallu - faU U ty 
I’em o o  w as In 1363.
£«<■-{ B R rtS F . D R l'G
U ja ; IX)NlX„,iK ‘t l to  -- I* -v e il a re  
‘being tre iic c l x i t t  a new ly 
UK,,ktoeto=to d ru g  th a t <i„,..rk;y h ea ls  
b i i . r e s  at; t (»r e V o ti t  s t c s r a  
furnitng. tkuae  72 a ir .a ie u r  b a i-  
e r i  have licen tre a te d  w ith  the 




T w o  b t t o t m n  tK w iU eti, © M sp Je to li f m  o f c h i i f o .  f t f o
YOU ih o  *‘iM id e  ia fo m A U o f i*  P U IS  t S i  o r l f t a i l  S e s lc i i s t
H aw  c-k»» fih i l ik *  k 'iftkfttkfk  o l
U't'ift ipkcikS, itoiitkj't;»k Okiftifta
cA*i? fi?i In and the coupon 
e «  IH# l i j b t . . .  i r s  • •  siB^pl* * •  
tnai, Jwit •» aietfsie s i  ts*, fcikRS 
new fvSy kwlsn'.k'ss, B ern ina 
n  c s a i  e s l  oet|r l#t l e u  do  I  ax d  3 
r.kkb'i# i^fcrci'wftrf with psttoin 
tA »ft|;e 3  a* j e j  »••*, tu t  autb* 
Bsatic buttonssRfva — Akfftiftg — 
tiA slsn oeftifct and on*-*rt,ttfi 
f a i t  apool to  noodia tftr*ading,.
O onT ditay  — m a l YOUR couphfl 























M 4I l*a,ri Avkkoe 
llontrwai, QualMMi
or If yeo p re fe r, oend yoo r cwiijioB l«  I t e  B e rn laa  d e a le r  n e a re s t y m .
CBTktoftkStI AT tOfiW u aucn
coM w tsatsw  C'OkaT t o  coA tT
pr Canada 
GP.OWET’.S W ISE  CO, LTD. 
VAKCOUVER
Tl.ift ftftTtrtiftreif-ul li !>:<i evltosS*! »u 
e,»i4ft>*4 fcft fci t .-Wte Owftlft
w (kft Ofttftr*Bft**l *t n x .
.MAIL OR BRING LN T H I S  COUI>ON T O :
VOGHrS BERNINA SEWING CENTRE
FO R YOUR FR E E  BOOKS1 6 6 7  P a n d te v  S t.
Value Of Building Permits 
Show Overall Gain So Far
VERN O N  (S taff) -  V alue of 
bu ild ing  perniit.s w as down for 
A ugust th is  y e a r  hut tho to ta l 
fo r the  y e a r  just fell aho rt of 
th e  11,300,000 m ark .
T h e  p e rm it values w ere  S23.- 
fOO for A iigu it this y ea r , eoin- 
p a re d  to 337,832 last y ea r. Tlie 
to ta l to  d a te  i.s $1,459,649 na to 
11,109,499 for the f irs t e igh t 
m onths of 1963.
F o u r reM dcnti.il p e rm its  ac* 
coun ted  for ov er half the value
tlS C A P E  O F H C K  ‘CTIAINS*
^  NORWTCTT, K ngtand (CP> -  
Jo h n  W ilson und D avid Sow ter 
a r e  giv ing u p  ttu ir in.surance of­
fice jolis to hitch-hike round the 
w orld . They Iioih- to reach  M ex- 
lc«) City hy l!Ki8 for the O lym pic 
(inm e.s th e re , “ We don’t w ont 
to  be ch a in ed  to a desk (or the 
l a t e s t  of <iur lives ,"  they ex ­
p la ined .
of the 12 p e rm its  Issued, $16,400 
One, one-fam ily  dwelling per 
m lt w as w orth  $12,000 and th ree  
p e rm its  for dw elling additions 
and a lte ra tio n s  w ere  worth 31, 
400.
T here  w ere  two perm  it.s for 
co m m erc ia l additions and a l te r  
ations. w orth  $5,500. The re  
m aining $2,(K)0 w ortii of perm its 
cam e in tw o new  p riva te  g a r­
ages, two igns, one observatory  
and one dem olition .
In re s id e n tia l, th e re  w ere no 
w ate r connections or .septic or 
s to rm  sew er inslallatkm s 
August. A y e a r  ago, four con 
noctions w ere  m ade in this 
cla.s.siflcntinn.
One s to rm  .sewer wns connect­
ed un d er the com iuercin l elns.s.
To d a le , m ore building, e lec­
trica l, p lum hlng nnd m oving 
p e rm its  h av e  been i .uied than 
for the  corresiK inding period in 
1063,
Any way you figure I t . . .
THE FINEST 
WELCOME 
TO K E L O W N A  
IS W aCOM E WAGON
A vltit from o a r h o s t iu  will m ik i 
you ftel I t  homa, with h ir b itk il  
of gifts and insw art to  qim tlom  
about th f  d ty , Kt 'u n rk ^ t and 
facilitlis. J iu t c a l l . . .
ifSi Iv*
K t lo w n a  
7 « 2 * 3 m
WELCOME NEWCONIKl






□  Pleaja have the Welcoma W a|on HojttM  call on m« 
n  I would like to subtcflba to  tha
□  I already subscrlbo to  the
Flit out coupon and mail to  Circulation Dipt,,
The COURIER
S ftfv in s ; ih o  O k a n a g a n "
u m u m  PUM!
lo w  COACH FARE
TO most MW m.7o
Ttiol'a tfia Incredibly low one-way coacti Inro every, 
day on ttie new Fareaaver Plan. And look wtiat coach 
travel on The Canadian alvee you: Reterved reclin­
ing aeate with full-length leg reete, Scenic Domea, 
porter eorvlce, and mualc. And you can purchase 
delicious meals In tho Dining Room or Skyline 
Coftoo Shop. Tho Fareaaver Plan Is alto  available 
for All-lnclualve (meals and passage) In tourlat and 
•tandard eleeplng care. See your Travel Agent or 
any Canadian Paclflc oftlce.
KtlOWNA-MOOII MW Onft-wfty (OKh ill* $ g ) A 7 0
Id Mi'llUn* Mat la Mnoi* DUO
■Slitfttty hlfbii latftt Im )auiii(yt eoinin«(Klii| HL «r Sun.
hformothn tnii rotftrollonti PO. H-JltS ___ _
lMmftiTiiuo»tBroMtfa»«Ai»(«aiMOTiie/iii.ftoom(ui«o«K»*ia
woaio3* (Moar ooMn.ara T»AN*rowTATioN avsTKM
Kelowna 




I S S U E  o r
$400,000,000
N O N -C A L L A B U E
GOVERNMENT OF CANADA BONDS
Bank of Canada ia authorixcd by the Minister of Finance to  saoaive ambaciipOiBaa lag «
teen, te  be iawied for caah a»  fo n eam
- 4  y e a r  2  m o n t h  3 ^ %  b o m ls  ih io  D e c e m i i t r  29C I  
I ts tM  p r ic e :  9 8 .8 5 %
Y i e l i l i n g  a b o u t  t o  m a ftn r ity
la m rm t fMqrabIt Deeembcr 1 m d  Joaftkt 
Two moatte* iatcfcftt patyable December L IW*
DmamMWhftui 4M00. $SJ»00. mOOO. »>0<M>00 amHtoWMOS
a n d
— S y o a r  3 % %  b o n d s  d o t  O c to b o r  1 ,1 9 8 1  
l i t t M  p r ic o i  9 7 .2 5 %
Y M d l n g  a b o u t  4 .7 4 %  t o  m a t u r i t y
Intovat pftgrabAft April t and October I
pftBOftwiwHwiii fiAOO, 15.000. tnjoQo. SfootoOMdOi^Mioea
and
~ 4  y o a r  i %  b o n d s  d u o  O c t o b e r  I f  1 9 8 8  
I t s i i o  p r i c o i  1 9 0 .0 0 %
Y M d l n g  & 40%  t o  m a t u r i t y
IntMmt payable AarS 1 and Octnbar t
DwonbMdana; StJMO. tSjOOO. IlSjOOO. fteiMWO ft«i<f «U00(M»0
Bank of Otfmda has already agreed to acquitc a  intotoanm c< flOOANIO/NW of the now 
Bonds, open m  t o  maturity.
Prooeoda of the offering wilt be applied to the redcmptloa of $455,000,000 o f <hmninicn4
of Canada 3 ^ %  Bonda due Octxilicr 1, 1964.
The new 35^% Bonda are an addition to $100,000,000 o f 3j^% Bonda duo October 1,1007i 
and dated Iday 1,1962. Tlie new S% Bonds are an addition to $316,000,000 of 5% Bonds 
due October 1, 1968 and dnlrtl Octolicr 1, 1963.
The new ieeuto will be dated October 1,1964 and asill bear interest from ^ t  date. Principal 
and interest are payable in lawRil money of Canada. Principal is payable at any Agencv 
of Bank of Conada. Interest is payable at any branch in Canada of any chartered bank 
witliout charge. Definitive bonda will lie avallatde on or about Octolicr 1, 1964 nnd t h e ^  
after in two forma: bearer fonn with coupons attadied and fully registered form with 
interest payable by cheque. Bonda of txilh forma will lie In the tame denominations nnd 
fully Interchangcnble na to denomination nnd/or form without charge (subject to Govern­
ment tropsfcr requirements where applicable). The new 3*.t% Bomls and tlie new 5% Bonds 
in liearcr form with couiionii attached may also t>e rcBi«tere<l os to principal.
The new iasuee are authorized under autlvoniy of «n Act of the Parliament of Canada and 
both principal and IntcrMt are a charge on t ^  Coiwolldated Revenoe Fhnd of Canada.
S u h e c r t f r i l o m ,  s u h l a c t  t o  a i i o t m a n t ,  m « y  •»!■«*• » •  o f  C a i to t la ,  O t t a w a  
t l i r o u g K  a n y  I n v a e tn M n t  d e a le r  a i lg ib ie  t o  a « t  a s  ■ p r i m a r y  d is tr i l iu tiM r o r  t h r o u g h  
  a n y  b o n k  lii'CMMMlOft -   ' • - - ■ ......
A
PETER'S PATTER
m m  r f c ' l 'U I
It m  pr©' • p a l  t te t  ttesa
P  « m o  m  pmmmw;m---wka uimkm. 'tm  M f ite»
m o k m  liter te » <  •  wevftS**.! tmtiWUkg t e  tte ' t e lo * » »  Pf 
gte8*4tefc«fa6».' . . A I**# a  P » t  I* *•**'* *tei M'la^ 
fe«§ «*|^Ktete>«r Bmooa tlefteiaAX'ft "it©' M w te zv
lu ifce II',* Yto» Y*te#«-ft, te »  tek rfl a  « » •
l a v t  w r t t  f t ft.H ts? 'm <r fc^a  t ' t e i ^ w  t e  'J t e  A a i # * ! .* *  
fa # .' E if f i te ,  '* i t e a  |i£U'X*''l, » i l  te-»~M4  « I**.# *«£'#*-* © stt 
t e u l  t e  t t e  Y'lftiiJU.
•  g tiue  . . . Twfttelo M iftte L#*i:i
« r t  p te*  iSi*ft.'l#l» id ILift IJpc  U  'm%tiat--OS4 Okft-ilii -
T u ^ w  jxi.i'te't 'mof* te*'.it». im. it».:*mx ytM* UM 1 aas’i i t a a  
mmy' ite'ir IkP itet .wmagmk • . Tter te?#.! n a l
t e e e a te  *»»->•)< I te 'ib p ia  a# 4  h m  Ux-Kmiiyey bwim
¥u«* h a m ^-t ©te t e »  iw issWMy.. . i t  v'MXteiif te*«i'toi 
W rft- t t e  S tte te z  Lup. . . . m A  t e  t m g i  a  i i te te
n '.I'teU# ai * isste a  aftcir ro i<■'**>.. . - Ajte tetss^titewts
m» QM P te a  t t  t e s t  I tt#  W tetA -
jf-r-*'"''* . . ■ Y m k t  te v *  p U te i  e tf mmm 
(4 tte it #©» »  p««.'#»3» |  jteJri- . - T te f  tev* i*#.'*- 
(Kt f i te A f  •  ( © tte te i  sm m M ijU M i»ai f t t te  k t  t t e  ogg tM 'U tm  t t t a  
s a l  | 4«i^iid * vteJt tite m  *A aksK!^ B 'tm i i te t
T t e f  •JsQ*3» t t e d  * ib iitti*  te fv ic*  te ik te s a  K axo te Cii'f 
* « i  K*w Y a r t  laoi ttw ix:-my >#*r» miP. ■ ■ B im yta  » « «  xttV'- 
feg  tesvA fctti fo n a  i l a a » i  ca te u u it- j '. . . P 'to 'tet©  sux tt i ;  iiur 
tcuBA I t e  tTi.ai, w te  ts»# I**.# i t e i  EC © te •  iiu iu  ttv u a  oi 
y.-f CteTiipi'- , , .. A p -ii’t: © tel'*  i t e  un triad
om M  f « i  jteT ite-t fesiii faiitA iag kgi-Htei^ i t e y j f  k k g te
« texu&bi&g * iv*# a  t t e  Yfcte** © ite#i
■ «•«»  M krtk u  •  c t e s | . l €  . . .  I t e  t e a t  l a d  p e r te s ii  
sai}) Ki.kje*' k a g t e z  i a  t t e  A l te e 't t i ’ .roaPf k \ t t e  tLrr:*, © te
f 'cijjeMrf * M  p i t e te d  w te a  rtecl)'', )>>• t t e  pc»'»eT kM&gry Hew 
i u k e t i .  . . iM O 'S te f f # t e *  t t e '.v 'v «  k i t t e d  t e t ' t t  g o M  v e ie r i te  
© to  to v «  lip © ita i,«£tto'utein.‘t e  a-xJ'Uig. I t e
iUkKTfe dariv*  « r  a  t t e  © w rsa  w i s e .  i i w A  . . . ¥ « !* ■ •* *  . tk «  
J u te u jr  Mii.'*, J x iim j  S k a  *ad  at** R k ” .*.©.
T te « «  t l  Sf'lttw-t w r m i  w itt  ta«  p k c u t *  exrept i t e  tint'- 
tag , , . , I t e 'f *  fttowid t#  k «j*'.fHSilie Ui2 .:t t t  ite k #  d««-U kflftr 
k C'teUUii <UU p fv le tk tiy  t t e  b m d w ty  tr.kr* oi t t e  p k s o s .  . . 
V p  itt Iteit jiijiiii t t e t e  ouS<>i-tte-rte«U£.| c i- .te  iu ifti!  t e l  t e  
k t  ttMduCiy* to  *'©»pi.4iM| iJ i Ihe |i*.v3 tk k x t  . . . VVtuk U»ei« 
l i  i t i i i  It pokiifailily R KiJgfet buxt SteCi, . . t ’c l J  io x t  u a ie  
ym i c a a 't  e ip e c t  tte * «  “ ly tve" c l - t e  like Y a ik e c i  n x i  M * p k  
Lfekli to  not tak e  © dv iiitk ie  o l t t e  i i t t e i t e i .
C1»M« la  toka*  . . . R icbkrd  Eoiktetic.. y o u a f  n e tm ia d er 
v t t a  ikkt y e k i 'i  lu o io f fiuvkkKkti. ©til t e  kTtetKtmg lAe Vm~
varklty  td  A ite n *  uo* y e a r  . . H e 'ii t e  ikiiog t e i  ijiiklteteUfig 
uodej' the tu lrik k #  ui Al K fii'lni. tinfiiiei- . . 'l© o  ifbatt
lo rn ie f  t tu f i .  H w l  T V ,« n ii *,si4 I t t i l  imrdeM k ia  res'nwicd U»* 
tag  up  w itii W i’likR’j  t e k e  m te rtn ad ik te i k g s a  tiu* year.
ik«î Pl|fc*5i?'‘'''‘t'.'} Stamps Win 
On Late Boot
S 4 H m x a o o .  O iU i. i a f i -  
'Tm Emtximm Eiitmim ctoi,iiatiiiwi 
Airkkikiikk ¥Y»witei* p k t a d  four 
I ^  ^  F k o l t t  C to k t
|La«fua tMtSmt 
! tadajr bjr tea K 'L
I W ritairM Siia«tica# .to '» ' 
HAM tLTON (C F i - '  Lftyrfy.'tetid *u*l k t *  to  tite  k m m \  '
'R tgtoiitie o i  C a lg e r f  Stee3|ved-1 qaar"t£r ov?^rckra* *b  15<11 acfir-l
A I  I I  J  Id w  ttto ii p o k to . m  B t» v « rA ric a n s is  H e a d s
T to  t o u t :  r tz « t  b t> » C to lM l 
atocktoy. ixtotttMs; M oa«|
topM Ctomtoich; lihfflrtrtat «#p a  A l - S t i r s
m  w to  O u a  S u c& erw  o l  E a m k -   ̂
«ga T sg^f-C kk to v «  siv-ca u ; 
CJMfciiiOk- iio to  ki* i : 4 i«  k.ivk-' 
kOttCLftteti © te  kt# kkOiil'g tte.
■' W*»'teXB k£id EkftWl'Si PteU j»is \ 
Cmdmiidaemsi i e s p « € U i t i >  th\ 
pAfitU k cw to . I
B u i K .tte l;tt't tklii£OC» d#>' 
s c r W  l o a  fcj.k.c.,s * 1*3 !
the  iwkoli ©k» * S k l i  V »»'**> 
fc'X t t e  tiWil'i."®!*#'!, w»<el H iU '.U-
lUHl tetu f*  iteXk liiiA  '£3.%m TV' 
|«rfe>wa kiaid i t e t  t-te C«l-
fk llk iU  iSto tUftt i-kl''# 13 i t e  
I l PC i'tktftXiCg: -
T te  fclktiiUtta k u i  
t te x a  w  m ftttu .a i a 
t i e  l a  t t e  e « ,il  © iia  
AkHi«l'W-i. e * d i ©no tik  poioi* 
—tiirfte teiiUid the lt'«t'„'e • lc«d- 
k g  O t t k k k  R jiig is  R i x . t i i
Roiisx.ftao teou itit te *  pC'io;ii 
I tcitai i3 te  ©lUi t©0' iXffiVfrti 
’ kiid t © 0  fcvki fijk i:. s#'lvi»2
C a a e a to a  r w l i te B  i w m  t t o  Wmititm  D tv k to i  t t to ,
f t n m y  I k k u .  S a a  Ditotoi, 
itgi tolS todw -dPe 
—L w  Jototiwie, 
ju to M ii k to  to b t to  p y i t o a i  
km k Arkmmm*', r i ^ d u t o b f  
; jMU-toc—'ik«* t t o t o .  f t o t o t o i i  
[ k f t - to a to d  
rw-ucd. to it.k le :
'E e s  B ov* , ^ p o ta to .
a t  a
L e k fu e  i&iexloik.uig f a J » .  Itoto. ttovw pagm viik  S ua £ to « u k  
ttikklBodt e i t e i - a  ik g ia to  ^  ^  buto
kuo ti-fttey  IS t t e  t i c  ©Ilk i l  ‘ 
ytM&u k* t o  iK 'k to  luur k iagk#
B u t tk i««
;&r»t k id  toU ii bkM',
l a  I f a r w k y .  
h c m i e t  t a  k t o t e  l e t o d w ,  H to M i  
o t  d m t  i u t e t  I t r s t  { t o *  «  t o r f a l
re c to v to  * i)k*cls«  tto t
kod t"#<o caavcrto'.  o l . 
t t e  oag tek  © ei«  Kikkiit to  to  
te 'k i fokli'.
C k k k f f  to ito k d k  L o v d l C ite-
m * a  © ki kJBMttor u ik to  tkc'k* 
,aa I t e  CkJgkry a t ik c t .  I t o  
'biktii'iwdef t e i& * o t  fk te p e d  to  
y ax d i -fotr tm* to«ctoto»'« k id  
rk s  k£k>tteT t e  f k i t o  to ket up 
* tko-.vkKi t t u A t o w i  fey q 'te i-  
t o t e c k  ite g le  I te y .
Citeuukfi gkuied •  t t to l  c4 131 
I vkivii x u i t a g  to  b e tte r  t t e  oki 
I W FC m a rk  e l ‘£24 yatdU »«t e«r- 
'■ t e r  m s  s.*k.iiQii by £ ii  BucteLEa* 
'sot S a ik i t c t e k a a  R ougkrid ieri. 
T t e  C FL  le e o id  c4 tXJ y ard s is 
: t e k i  by R-.® S leu  a r t  ol D ttkw a 
Ku'-ga H iteJ*.
M F I I f l  F'<>I w I I x L k h
Chance Meeting Joils Y a t^  




C k te d a 's  m ost p fw tilsiE g dis- 
tJkiice r u u s e r  is  Use l a i  r e -  
{ e r t i  h iv r  g iv rii V iV tO lia 's  
Jc J lB  V a ’,a .l; t  u tii 'j  W i!i t e  s - r ro  
IS kfU*,«j te*—JdiV  a*, t t r  b g  
m le rak U o te l p f#■»«■»»'
I ra ik  kad f i r  Id i;.c~et a! 
re Slk?iiu!!i, TTie fiir-r-l will 
•lag lO'fetfier ou titaad isig  
OJynipic tr a m  n 'irm te is  fro-u 
CkSkCt*. Wes! O e n r.k a v , Ja -
pJXf
b ra
rs’.a ir s  a s il fli« U S V alian t.
2 i .  bas riia  liie fouitii fastest 
tiViie est-r by a  Caiik'dian, 
4 tC' 9, aiid la s te  I'ei'eat NCAA
Cl.a!r.|.'-&iii.Lip» la F'u.gr'&r.
O le . cu m p le trd  aS k iiik rttg  
U ip k  by liiiisteag Iwurtli la 
Use 10.000-melres and  3,000- 
m e tre  st.eeplechase and  eigh th  
m the S.OOO-melres.
By DICE C O IC H  
4aa*clate<i Freat &«>»($« W titer
E g tu  p e r c e a t a g e  skcnis 
biatee! U'.e tiiffe Aific.niaa 
k a g u e  p e m a n t cc**.t.£i'-ter s !''> 
day  axid n 's  m ore  tnart a 
C hance fc3 ppenui.g,
A good {van ol the c red it, cf 
cou rse , tel'ucigs U> D ean C tia a e e ,, ^  
Ikci A ngeles ArigeU’ lu a n r k iu s ' 
tigtst.Uati'der ©iiose tko -h i!  IA  
i t i a s k ty  v t  Ke«v Y otk ‘t\>eMiay 
Eight he!}>eit sersd th e  Y aalteet 
reelusg into th u d  {ilace.
New National 
Curling Title
K.ITCH12v'EB. O n t  <CTP> — 
B *a«r, to , fo rm er Na- 
tk m a l B ockey L eague i ta r  w ith 
BoelOQ Bruin*, d ied  la  litvspital 
today  of a  h e a r t a ttack .
T to  r g h t  w inger c l  lioslM j’a 
h ig h -ac o ru g  K itchener line of 
th*  1I30» ©a* believed  to  h av e  
cQ bnvd bofpfto l d u r i n g  th* 
v e e k e o d  w ith a h e a r t  cooditioa.
B ro th e r of R ev . Davdd B auer, 
«oach  of C a n a d a ’s O lym pic 
hockey te am , he coached K itch- 
*ner-W aterloo D utchm en, who 
re p re se n te d  C an ad a  la  th e  I9 te  
a»d I960 gam es.
T ea m ed  w ith M ilt S chm idt, 
DOW coach of th e  Bruin*, a t 
c e n jre  and Woody I fu m a r t al 
l e f ^ l n g .  B au er p layed  lo r two 
S t a n l e y  C up cham plon th ip  
te a m s  ta  1939 and  1941. The fol­
low ing y e a r  th e  en tire  line 
Joined th e  RCAF and  wtm the 
A llan Cup w ith  O ttaw a F ly e rs  
b efo re  proceed ing  oversea* .
Born ta  W aterloo, O n t . B auer 
Joined tb*  B ru ta l In 193«. to ­
g e th e r  w ith hi* I ta e m a te i, and
S p o ti-
PA G E  I  KELOWTIA D A ILT C O U IIE * . W ED .. S E P T .
Be! R x h  Rcli.u5 », w te  d rove p; 
tk ia  r .ji»  la  M tt i ie t t ta  Twins'
X-1 C .'-.i'S® Ca. i  CVt'l B'kiUiliOXr
ti.'i! i,ie-ifE!c\l l i e  O ite e s  Doin 
t !irf;r le a d , ra te s  a  nod
Sj  du Sii.oky B urgess, a  ST 
>es.r-xid ’T ookie," and M arv 
S iaehle. a fu s t- tu n e  sw inger, 
who lu ted  CTucago While Saa 
k L'iio sect>od place by engi'- 
ji£'#!Usg a 'J 2, id-ioiiiag v e id ii!  
CHrf I k l l  Mi! T tger*.
f'k,tji>un ivsA ie E d  Cieinolly 
fi.resi a !MO-hi!!er against K aa- 
ia s  Cuy Aliiieticj. ktsd th e  Red 
Sox Clacked 14 hits fv5,r a.a S-c 
victci-y in !3 e taxiy ot.her gam e 
5.0 a.''cd T he WaihmgttioATeVe- 




I t ’s tira e  f w  a  ocw  C a id ig itn  o r  F u lk w tf  
l i o r n  M e ik k ’s
All the  new t t y k s  an d  ccl'Ors fw  r a h  a re  now m  d k fd a y  
a t  M eikle’s . . - t t e  la te s t i ty k s  f «  Stytdeets, Youfig^M ea 
an d  M en — by ‘Tc«ny D a y / ' * -Jar.tjea ,’* “’W a r trn  K tu t,“
“ .A l 'a a  teLL/v t l  E r ig l a & d '' * i» l  ' ‘B j .v » £ 't ' '  i l  Ik x iU a iid , 
F in e  a ll W'tsol a iT S an . to  the fm est irii'.jaeted C a r n a l  B air.
BOBBY BA l-EK  
. . fam an s Ita e ”
N H L play . One c f  t t e  sm a lle s t 
p lay ers  of hi* d ay , he w eighed 
only 150 piound* du ring  h is play- 
mg c a re e r .
A thre«-U m * w inner of the 
NHL’s i j id y  D ynf trophy  for 
il» ru .m an f-h ip  and  gen lle tnan ly  
conduct, he received  a to tal of 
only 32 m in u tes  In tKmaltles d u r­
ing his seven  sea io n s wuth the 
B rutns.
B auer'*  O ly m tic  team * Iwth
Callison's Decisive Heroics 
Lead Phils Closer To Paydirt
re t l ra d  tn  1946 w ith  a rec o rd  of failed  to w in a cham pionship
i n  goala a t . '  IM  a*sUt* ta |g o iq  m edal ’n se  1356 en try  fin ­
ished th ird  behlfKl n u r d a  and 
the U nited S tates*  white the  1360 
D utchm en w ere  second behind 
the U.S. e n try .
By T12D M FJER |
Asswclated Prea* S ports  W li te r  |
W lnntng ball gam es Is getting  
to be  a hab it w ith Jo h n  Caih'-on 
The rfiilad e lj 'h ia  I’hilhe-.' f>ut- 
flek ler whose n in th  inning h o  
m er won tlie A ll-S tar  gam e lor 
the N ational te.SKue in J u ly ,  d e ­
live red  the  d r c i i i v c  bhiW agam  
T uesday  nigh!.
Am erica's Cup Race 
On Again Today
N EW PO R T. R l .  ( A P i- B r f t -  
ish co n ten d e rs  h av e  n ev e r won
Sailing Trophy 
Goes On Line
Th# ta lltag  dlvl.*Ion of the]
Kelowna Y acht Club is spon- 
■ortag a junior competition on an A m erica’s Cup and they may 
Sunday. It I* open to any junior, need their finest yachting hour 
17 year* and under who h a s te )  i*iie {he troj>hy to  the hom e 
sailed before. it left, »o fa r for gotxl, 114 .years
Juniors will compel* for the teuo  
new Kelowna Credit BureauJ Constellation, th* defender of 
Ju n io r Challenge troivhy. drmat- the New York Y acht Club, 
• d b y X .  Reyne* for c o m fw ll t^ L h o , . ,^  the w aterborne equlva
fv • t ti  ^  Tuesday to
Sovereign, the challcnRer of the 
said  today. Royal T ham es Yacht Club. The
urged those interested to contact 
G eorge Kirkwood for further ta 
form atkjo or registration.
Despite light winds. Bill 
Greenwood won both sailing 
races la s t Sunday. He was sail­
ing his Jollyboat class craft. By T IIE  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
G eorge Kirkwood, sailing a p i tc h ln g - U r r y  Jack.w n, Chl- 
L ightntag class boat, plckM  u p te jg f, cu b s, acatleretl .six hits for 
•  recond and tilled. David to y  U  j  victory over Cincinnati Reds 
of O yam a, sailtag  an E n te rp r l ro te ^  to c a m e  m ajor leagues' 
aUo la n tw e d  •  first 20-game winner,
plac# finish. | B atU n g -R lch  Rollins. Mlnne-
I to ta , drove In tying run with 
seventh Inning <Ioublc and tri­
pled In deckling run in ninth 
as Twins e d g e d  American 








By T H E  CANADIAN PBF2iS 
Natiooal te a g u e
St. l o u l i  11-3 Mdwaukf*e 6-1 
Cinctnniiti 1 C hicago  6  
rh ihvdclph ia 1 Ihn iston  0  
P ittsb u rg h  3 te *  A ngeles 5 
New Y ork I S.vn F !a n c i; ro  3 
A m erican  t e a i u e  
K ansas City 0  Ikrston § 
M innesota 2 B a ltim o re  1 
Ijos Angeles 7 New Y'ork 0 
C hicago 3 D etro it 2 
W ashington a t  C leveland  ppd, 
ra in
In ternatlanal League
Syracuf# i  B uffalo  4 
(B uffalo lead s be.st-of-seven 
aeries 2 - 1  •
Jacksonv ille  5 R o ch ester 2 
tjack .sonville  leads tre.st-of- 
seven se rie s  3-0'
Pacifle Coast League 
A rkansas 4 Ban D iego 9 
(San D iego leads best-of-seven 
final 1 -0 )
111.S tlx th  Inning ting le  scored 
fUclue Allen from  lecom l b a te  
vuth the run  th a t gave  the 
I ’hsh  a 1-0 v ic tory  over Houston
Colts.
Tlie Phil* now lead  second 
p lace  St. 1/juls C ard inals try * u  
gam es w ith 17 left to  i>lay.
'Die Csird.'t whi(n»e<l M ilw aukee) 
B r.v \cs in t e th  ends of a  tw l-j 
niKhl douh leheader, 11-6 and  3-1. j 
T liird  p lace  San F r a n c i s c o  
l lu in ts  te . i t  New York M els 3-1 
while Chic.rgo Cubs d im m ed  
C incinnati R eds’ hopes 6-1.
TRA IL T H E  P H IIJ!
l l i e  Ciiants and Red* now 
tra i l  th e  Phil.* by 7% and  8 % 
gam es re.spectively.
IXV* A ngeles Angels dow ned 
P itt'.bu rgh  P ira te s  .S-3 in the
M O N T R E A l^ A  new  national 
C anad ian  curling cham proaiship 
for sen io r p layers M  y ea rs  oi 
ag e  am i ov er ©as *nn(;j‘.mceii ti> 
day  m  a jom t s ta te m en t by F. 
.A. S k inner, {>resideiit oi !he IX> 
m inioo C urling  A isoc ia tioa  and 
C h arles  R. B ronfm an. i>resident 
of th e  House of S eagram ,
To be known as ■'The Natwmal 
S en io rs CYirhng C ham pionsh ip  
fo r th e  S eag ra m  S to n e ,"  the new 
I I ,  i H I j  fOfjifMS-tition will t e  ofiea to  p,'.lay ­
e rs  w ho a re  55 y ea rs  of age v t  
over by J a n u a ry  1 of e a th  com- 
5>eli!iv« y ea r . Hinks from  e a ;h  
p rov ince , w ith tw o (ro ;n  O n­
ta rio . w ill torn[>e!e ta  the n a ­
tional final.
Coms#Utk>n will be for the 
S eag ra m  SUme, a suitably 
m ounted  silver rep lica  of a 
cu rlin g  stone, reporitx l to t e  the 
firs t national bihnKual t io jh y  
m the h u to ry  of C anad ian  cuil- 
tag.
T h #  rh ta o c tro s , Kimetime-s 
w eighing as m uch a s  four ton 
Is second only to  the  e le ih a n t 
tn s ire  of land an im als .




TUES. 9-11 MIXED 
W a a c a ’a IH f h Htagl#
Joyc# R o ie l l  ............... SOI
M ea'a illg li Btagl#
BIU Poehter . -  351
W#men’# lllgii Trtpl#
Joyc#  Rozell . ..................  6741
M ca'a n ig h  Trlpi#
Jo#  W elder . . .   ............7151
T eam  H lch Btagla
M issionary 's .............  -- 13<Jll
T eam  High Triple
M isskm ary 's .   SOlOj
W#m«n'a illgh  Average 
Jotyce Resell —  . 238!
M ca’a High Average
M orlo Koga  218|
O ab
Joyce  Roscll .........................  3011
m il l»ocber ..........................  351 j
Kidd, Crothers 
At Coast Meet
TORONTO (C P l-B n ic #  Kiddj 
and  Bill C rolhers will run  In th e | 
nrshOlymiilc g a in rs  a t  Vancnu-
Kidd apil Chris Williamson ofj 
th e  VntVKfilly of New Bruns-j 
WI9 I1
HALFBACK RELEAHED
TORONTO (CP) — Toronto 
Argonaut.* of the E aste rn  Foot­
ball Conference Tuesday re­
leased halfback te ro y  Jackson, 
form erly with Buffalo Bills of 
tho A m erican Football te a g u e
R ussians began  to  em ig ra te  
to  S iberia  In the 16th cen tu ry  
nnd by 1326 th e re  w ere  9,000,000 
living th e re .
Leafs Victors 
For 2nd Time
By TH E  CANADIAN PRESS
T oronto  M aple te n f s  d e fea ted  
Ba*ton B ru ins 5-2 in Ixmdon 
T uesday  night to  ta k e  bo th  ex ­
hibition g o m e .4 te tw e e n  the  two 
N ational H ockey te a g u e  clubs. 
T oronto  tiea t Ikiston 3-0 In P e- 
te rtx irough  S ntim iay .
G erry  E hrnan  sco red  tw ice 
for ra>nf» w hile B illy H a rris , 
rcKikie T e rry  Clnncy an d  J im  
P app in  added  the o th e rs . T h e  
Boston goal.* w ere sco red  by 











fk will tun In the 5,000-inetr«i 
•vent aiwl Crothcra will en te r 
the tOO-melr# rare.
"All You Have In the  
W orld"
I* More Than You Think!
D on't let an nutomolillo accident to­
day rob you of the wonderful 
opiHirtunltlca of tomorrow.
Do Fully Prot(xtcd Against 
The Unexpected.
For conipkla general insurance Phone Wayne l^fuce 
2-5544. Eveningst 2-2376.





A trem endous ra u g e  to  choose frc»n te  
bu lky  tyi**  F lo* la  C am el l ia tr .  
exU'S l i r g e  — 0  0 ^
M  to  5 0 ..........................   P n c e d  ' • 7 « #
fte* katta and 
&i.i.ea sm all to
to 3 2 .5 0
I
llectra  .  1 9 .9 5  




- 2  tra c k 1 1 9 .5 0
Daiwa .  1 5 9 .9 5
3 s[>ecd — t  track.
ELECTROUOM E 
STEREO
N Io v e rs
Cr#w and *‘V  neck 
•tM«a in bulky and 
regu lar kntts — a wide 
range. Sires smaQ to 
ex tra  large —
Priced
9 .9 5  to  2 5 .0 0
*l>ccd — 





Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
"The Store of Quality and Service”  
in Downtown Kclowna.
Dit Mhrtrtfitmint It Mt istliiktd tr Btftqnl ky tkt Upitr Cntrif l u r i  ir ly tN  livwinMt if Irflltb Cffntoti.
4 :
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b e e r
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T
la ffV E  IT OR NOT ByRipley EVtR HAPKN TO YOU? By Blika
tm m n a  » m .i:  e o i m t i s .  w m -. • s r t -  n . vm  wage •
! H A 'tt  !■«-$ bt i m w i  s a u t t s






m  I 'm  M U  Cim t  e i  SCAiS 
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lAfclOa'S
P l O C ^ P  T l4 l6  C A S -  f o s  tW B  
P A M ity  V ^ A S f U A t TW e
$ o  U
m u m iii w  w o i^  mak i
wî s tni cw,y tp̂ ”H'S' 
yw%«i*b b i m m  «T4r<
■ftftCte.b w « i2  w r
m r w m m m m t i o w H
Tioi m vm m T  
(Jmi'J afKKST'me^ 










O i C i e ^  kM M dO fiT lr a o m $m  $ r  
tiSOkAf kiri t iA i t f  |W 1 1 * W f  0*4u  ammmi ^
iao» re » it iM  e f w to i  Bt u  co u to sf.
hlJBERT
4
Records Tumble At Trials 
By wiogert y J |e am  To Beat
u a i  Qwf 06 m p i  M x e i i  i k  K f jc a m  
O H  H A m u f t i  A » i  m d M m o m i i
0 #  £D» A D H  tXCMfllrTAHW,
-A ■ ©
”1 ^
F * r r w
!v‘3HW(-*1 ISP
) H K
. . .  n  o a  t l k  -> 
i i H n o A O t n m s * £ d i r ^
1 f3wai>5tNT 06 RWT Of J0U 6
«nun-' -  ̂ -.. . ■. ,■ 4 *1 (lAl J* A I* JMi%%i(lJ y'to* ii» “9'iM‘A ilH» wnAP# RlAP-qZ>A» a jni-N*¥ h*N» '■ -HAW *•» -IA > X Alto' * •to** s ©* A  _.., ...■ at,--:.... ■'• '   4li «to*w A* 4lM"ito IBtotoptototoRto) • IP •“‘•'■to «■•••*• • • •
■sM k*#Wto»'• *4 ih«M«toiNkto»
!X»5 A N G F IX S  tA F?"-T tftck  
ii* i h c k l  isrvxe
I'c-iOICS tV -.iU c-C  £.£. ’. h e r  ■ 
I’i iu u r d  a US ".'aift, it'r.#rcxi
0 '1>£T., l'.C !#•-’■',?£ d  l;X £
«--.ea'.i a r a  s '.a".:# 'd  i t e  U f.n e i; 
r /a ic s  u .e i t i i u  to  t e a l  m '
‘n .c ic  © #fr iv-i:?# of i t e  t ' i t -  
hg tiU vl  t t i t  t . ’X i i y  Im al x n m  
© r.Ui h #U4cvl /-'...Ufi'tsV iU Yie'” ','" 
s u l  l ‘. ” i:-f_:.'.i iK lo l t  a  i-;',,*wa a!
} » » l
K #s, C i f t ' l r y  t e i l f i t d  U-# 
©Xlid flia ik  ii'i Hi# *-A*
©;Ui i $ l ,  kiid S a t.jc iv  Hs'qci 
t e v l r  H.r 
. 1 T i  f e t ‘S i ' t  iiiiX-®s k‘> 5 '
Ig iJT  T t l d J t k l i t s i a l i  © .U i © iftftp  
fci n  t e t l  i ' t  U i i 't e s
S ; . r i i i ! t '5  l i a y r s  irq..aUe<l
tr ,#  r  r> l-» > n :.# i!#  i t m ' h  a t  l i  \ .  
and i.an a i* ce , © C ai.ttJ i-.a
U - f t f t t r f .  r . ; a t G , r - i  U ie  
w x u i.i f tU i id a id  c !  *4 9 l a  t t e  
*C*3 l a tu e s .  .
G erry  L u* ig teo  fcl 5 /.'X ifie , 
W ikh., n-ftiiL'ii the lCf,i»A) ifte- 
i f r i  for cjily 111# tJiud  U!.‘ie »a
lu i liie, tu to e d  in  t t e  fas te s t
•H'T-„e by *ja A'-neiu»J3 vtii y«»r.
'*S ?j
lire ! 5».»>::-eire t« iiie  ©as
©---.U I'y lly I w. li«.r .v'ftiX, v-'i 4'
e g o s  iQ J ' 1 1 3  a s  ?-e d r f r i ' . K i
car. 1a t:.rr,e x  U-err l>-r»ce se­
n t ;
J ;u i K>wa a l i l  Uie yourrgesi
oU.’.f'.e 'M u*e In * / ,  te-al 
G ie lie  l,;.e U iua
; ifi Uie t VV {-.ents ift-l tena 
;© e le  i : :v , t '.5 Us 5 i t  l»
; ll;e  S ?*.!? uieUe £l J»d rrsdoi
Jia a Jjle-ftfteed d e s i  heal te-
/»(■•<!; tb r ' las fiieC , i if ih  IG 'hal
' a a j  i n u  I i t « x e t i  © in  « i.icsd  a  
i ! > , { / t a f  Itu jen '.t '!,!  i ta j  year 
6.I.S5 t s f  M.e U.y.*<_i.uC leftru
j'i1,c i;.*!.e © as IS 55 6 
i i j i  '.he m  a i te r te i  EiifvfsJ f&r 
/h e  ia<.’:yc.;vi r i t t es .  in m Jicg  
l© j {elsy lr*!u 'fit ;•■.;.«■,! i lia 
cue r 'i i / e  t t e  so.II la  i t i x e  ih a a  
i f>e tueri!
Ih e  en s lttg  Olyrrip’.e irctud* 
l>f!ter*\l © ere la  IW. T'Ji aad 
iXVfireiie ttfcs.iies, the *c»Ai'f.tire 
hukxites. ih'Ct. t l i tr a s  aa d  haio* 
iin e r . I'c-le s au ll a ia l tx v a tl J©mp
"Thl» i l  my 100—I hope he doens't w in t to ujs« tho 
c -i-r toeinbt."
!THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
CONTRACT BRIDGE
^/^•JfAAFa-UtOOMSM-M
©©■♦ ■♦■♦■♦■iiWKi* «ii1©#«<i>*i ..- - -     --
‘c  Vt»UR KtTXMCN 
o v e  
u p ;
r 'Tl
r  a r o v E ' B i . e w  
V t  u p j .  ^
IT» AiO USehLApy-taDU CAWV
GET Yoom  MlSSAtSET OVTI? 
U K T IU T > 4 '32P ,3 lf ANP TktC
/t*ne -Wa
t l f  B. JAY BllUKI R 
t T » | K ee c rd llo W fr la  S la s U f i’ 
: lo d lt id a a l  l¥ampi(titAb)p I 't a r )
I
j K*‘.t deaitf 
N  01 in  • S o u  Ul V u! n  e r  » b le  
NOitTU 
4  KG)
W K 1 0 T 2  




W J O i  V Q S O
4 2  4 A K J S
4 7 4 t  A K I O B I
B O im i 
4  A Q 8
w a r s  
4 1 0 7 4  
4 s A J I 3
TTv* bldfcilnjr:
Eajrt, BouU) W flit N orth  




• L T h e  ------
&C Brom 
f .  B trtkes 
11. Tlie in©d
12 M m iial e f  
k'ronca 
(1767-1813)














a a .ru c e  of 
confine­















24. A delloit* 














2, t'o ro n e t











9. A root 
Vegeta Ide








19. C ltni* 
fn ilt
20. fkeecry

















T he dci la n  r < nn g en c rn lh  
fal.vpcaul m uch incjrc cffi'cljv ilv  
Shan a (Icfrndcr, sinvc h ii  p.'iit- 
t ir r  in n n o t te* ini*Irfl liy any- 
ShiiiR he but th e re  nre
litn rs  © lirn a ilcfcn fcr can  n b o  
p rac tice  dccepUve tac tics  with- 
(Hit cost to his side.
H ere te Midi a in? *’. Smith Ire- 
cam e ( le d .ire r  al th ree  no tru inp  
a fte r Ka-.t had om ncd  Uie bid- 
dm g w ith a weak no trum p. 
W est lc<l a spnde and 5>niith 
took the ten with the queen .
T lierc wns riot rnud i hope of 
m a k i n g  U i«  c o n t r a c t  w i t h o u t  c s -  
ta tilish ing the diam ond n u t, so 
tew th  letl the ten of d iam onds 
a t triek  two and fincs.sed. H ast
T««t*tSs])*s Aas««r
32. im t 
forth  
e ffo rt 
34. An applet 
fur one 
37. lloHhl 
:te. T ear 
30. Sleeveless 




.:t~i. . ,te t  th a t tliis © *i » f  cx.fttl 
S.me to fa ’te c ir d ,  and  be ©oa 
the ten w ith tlve king K a il  © »i
t r y i n g  to  p -e ri '.if td e  d e - d a s  e r  U ts t l  
West bad Uie ji ik .
K ail re tu rn ed  s  spade to  the 
king, and tejulh, in o rder ?,o get 
trfick to his hand to rrp-eat the 
ueccM ful t ’ f diais;o-Md finetse , 
[ilayesl a low club  from  dum m y 
and fincsEed the ja ck  which 
held,
l.>eclarer then plavtxi *.nother 
dusm ond. but w hrn W est showed 
out, t,he band  iu tiie n ly  col- 
tei.i.it'd, F a s t wen the riiamo.nd 
w i’h the jack  and rc ;u r ti« l the 
king of d u ln  to for. f  out the 
a re , snd  Smith found th a t he 
rou ld  not p«iM.ibly m ake m ore 
th.in eigh t In tk s .  As a re •mlt, 
he wound v.p going down one, 
lo .ing  th ree  d iarnond i .nnd two 
chibs.
Of co u ric . South rm iki have 
!r..ide the con trac t had he not 
been lulled into a  fah.e ' . r a 'c  of 
MH u n ty  l)v K .v t's  f a h e r . i id .  He 
I ould have h d a d iair.und from  
dum m y with c u in n k tc  s.afi tv 
a f te r  witininif tr lrk  th ree  with 
the king cf .*! ad e t. nnd thi# t>!ay 
vv.mUl h.ave in.atie the h.and for 
him . No d e fi'n 'c  rou ld  ihen 
have *toj>5<id th ree  no trum p.
P robab ly  South thm ild  not 
have fallen into tlie trn ii tha t 
F a s t l.aid for him . but the fa r t  
i.s th a t h e  did. T h is  m ere ly  
|)oinl.i up a fac to r In r’l>y lha t 
Is Insuffiriently  Etre<-?ed, n am e­
ly, tb a t r.k)ll in c a rd  )>lay in­
cludes giving the opixm ents the 
m .ix im um  opjmirtunity of m a k ­
ing a m istake.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
t *? 5 4 b
i
















$4 % J 5S




You m ay see fit tn rev ise 
som e of your p lans now nnd, 
if o the rs ob ject, you can  win 
the ir rcKiperntion m ore through 
."entle pcr.sunsion than  by firm  
insistence on your own way. 
The evening hours will tet ex­
cellent for social functions nnd 
group ac tiv ities generally .
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
your horoscoiK! Ind icates that 
the nex t y e a r  should provide 
you w ith m any  occupational 
. hnlleiiges. Y our unusual Insight 
Into m a tte rs  w hich affec t your 
fu tu re  .should goad you Into 
try ing  your te 'st. Avoid, how 
ever, tho V lrgonn’s tendency  to 
be h y p erc ritica l w ith assoclnte.s
DAILY CRYPXOQUOTB — H«ro’» h®w l«  work It: 
A X T D L n A A X R
le L O N a r R L L O W  
On* letter efmply etande for anottier. In thU sample A is used 
for th* thre* L’a  X for tho two OV, etc. Blngto let’ r< apo*. 
trophle*, t)»* length end formation of th* words ere ■ ' hliita. 
Bach day th* oode UtUre *r* dUferent.
A Oryptsgras* Qwetattoei 
J P  U K B I J P U  B O X  i r  N F D S i W r
W ■ K F  ■ B 8 0  J  Q V - L P  T  W 81C F  I J  Q Fv
K B D V r S B  A D L a C T
T*et*i4are Gryptoqwetot THE MAN WHO INTKllHCniTS 
WITH ANOniKllVB H A U m  l(A« THE WORBT ONhk— 
H A A K O N
AT L A S T  
W RIOLEY'S 
SPEARMINT 
18 IN T H E
miSISil!!] 
difioi]ii@ (? « ;
which so often a lien a te s  thus 
in a ivisition to help you. O ther­
wise you m ight m iss out on 
gisxl opj>ortunitie.H which call 
for the coopenitlon  of o thers. 
If you a re  engaged  in scientific 
o r inventive w ork, th is  will lie 
especially  Imixvrtnnt In Oecem- 
te-i and  in April of llMiS.
You m ay experience som e a n ­
xiety In financial m a tte rs  In 
OctolKT nnilAir n ex t A pril, but 
a little serious th ink ing  on your 
p a r t should help to avoid In- 
surinountnblo  p rob lem s; e.spec- 
ially when you consider th a t 
thi.s com ing N ovem ber und the 
period betw een m id-D ecem ber 
and la te  M arch (a lso  nex t .lune 
nnd Septem ber) will lie excel­
lent w here m o n e tary  a ffa irs  nre 
c o n c e r n e d .  In In tervening 
cycles, ju s t c u t y o n r clo th  to  fit 
Uto p a tte rn .
Per.snnnl rclallon.shlps will be 
under go<Kl aspec ts  for m ost of 
the y e a r  ahead , w ith  rom ance 
favored In la ic  D ecem ber, next 
April, M ay nnd A ugust: social 
lnterest.s nnd tra v e l In J a n u a ry , 
M ay, Ju ly  and A ugust.
A child bo m  on th is  day  will 
be ex trem ely  resou rcefu l nnd 
tru stw o rth y ; would m nko an 
excellen t tcncher If not too 
d ic ta to ria l.
[Q
Qet some soont
M ore to  enjoyl .
Wriglcy’s  Spearm int, Doublamlnt  -n ia j
and  Juicy Fruit Gum a re  now available 
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BOOK© ABOUT 5
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' a v e , M O M s '  \  
fyUCtCLEV IS
ir '5  srARLTlNO 
TO RAIN ~ PUT 
THIS TOP UP/
DON'T TELL fdE YOU 
CALLTHI9 DC AT-UP 
DUCKET OP BOLT3 
A CAQ *
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★  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
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ft ft» am  <
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APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  iliAg** •” Fid'i’k g t.f.W ft 
t>r>efi
•  V a c u a s  C km htti, b o u i,  
Tui,iteJ»  Sted A.!
PA  Li 11s ft-©a i i - l - . V t i ' t  j
BARR & ANDERSON|
l \T tP . tu H »  l - i l i  j
■ a$4 E c f i a a t a  I
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2 9 . Articles for Sale
"MEAT"
F ie th  IN>ik P icnic
Stotokkift . -- Ih Z9c
\VliU'.ie F'l'V'ing 
C!.ii-Lf.i tb
P la te  B n v k tt of Beef ib 
and Beef 
S.to".ol-.ed Sau.togr . ib 49c 
ClJ.l'-ic Ii I-ftifc:’.
in  c a r to n s  3 d<
W e Buy Used G uns 
MARSHALL WELLS
BFBN A U D  AT PAMXTbY
fti
j u i l l .  BABVSIT IK .MV HUML 
\c tx .i. a * .o . fLto-.vstai age* 7-4 
.; 1 » .itoj'fa: lii# ;'t3-7'8^r I'.tf tiJV.itf'
' la iV o m S t  48
C B L 1> 1 T MA*\A.OLJ'-l*,K.-ife.
' fttf'to-i A-k ’ *-©.!* rs,„;«r,* is'fa" f.
' i'‘.e,2« ife* 5sta, i>aZ.t v v_s ler«8
"KLQtdHii)
■.Aft,
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I"! I'-'Nl-X.H 4 .
ug*. i l
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
I8c
‘CAKOfe W AKTFD I t l  BUY .CHICKENS FUH SAI.E. S-Cto 
iT tlry ii 'to e  764-t^tS. j la tto g  cac- 'S K X , New Hft.mHil.ife, B lftik 
|t;c u l» r»  43 H_>. •e{v,k>”i af>d B afe«J B i»eiit.
k ’’'"*! 1 1 5 3  r a t h .
‘ :T e !e ;. 'h .'c e  7te -6<.Cf 2t
iG O til) I 'S E D  CEM E
i t ;nu\ l  r u e  ItttoW 762-6243. .191
II
Slv
ICX 'K ER S PW 'IA IH  
;<•• of G ra in  Fi-d Baby
CAld <6?-4145 
f o i l
’tULdt C l.A H S lH K n
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3 ~ o T i ~ r ~  n I;i)U ( )OAi n o  ltsf.
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2 4 . Property For Rent
IWcf, i:>0 tl) 175 tl>s , 
eu t and wrapp<*d lb. 4k ' 
Ibr.d  Q u arte rs  of Baby 
B ei’f, 70 to W U.J; . 
cu t utid vvrupiifd lb 55c 
F ron t Q u arte rs  of Baby 
Beef, cut and 
wr.ipi>cd . lb. 35c
Finn 's  M e a t  Shop Ltd.
4>.- tni. n m th  ol Kelowna. 
Ih iy . H7 -  Phono 7te-.5983 
0}H-n Wed. 1 - 6 p m . 
Open T hura .. 9 a in. • 6 p .m . 
F ri. and S.nt., 9 a ,in . • 8 p.tn
41
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1
(ilinno lor n tra in ii) Ad iv iitc t Io 
a ,  l i t  vou Ul the clio icr of an 
fip iro n i ial. l e r  e .»nd in w ntitu t 
tlio In M eniori.'in  Dial 762-441.)
Del. t. N'o iilijei tlon 'o  
I ’alt al Inl7 F u ller Av <■
iildII
I.AKKSIIORF l l t l t s i :  I'D i:
r. n t, I Ik ilioom  Teteolioue 762 
2nH2 for fu i'iher i arlii nlai '
If
8 . Coming Events H 6 . Apts. For Rent
T IIK  ARMY U A D iriS  AT K lita  
ovvna . \n u o n e ;  ' t a r t  Ir.iim nn 
S .'pt, 1.5, Any Uiy.i Ixdvveen the 
a u e .1 ol 14 nnd IH n re  invited to 
Join and  chare  in the netiv itiea 
of the corp  >. T ram init is In lii. t 
nid, alKnnl.-. national .n rv iva l, 
Held e ru ft, luap  lead iiu ;. eoin- 
p ass , inurl;.'innnclup nnd K''ii 
e rn l en.let trninltn;.
KKLOWNA ART' I.XIIIIUT 
Society p resen ts  a siiodn l iihow- 
Ing oif Jo y ce  Ivnovvle-. film  of
•ATTRAt r iV F  APARTM ENT' in 
D kanadan  .M it.inn. Ulo.'c Io 
Ml).Mil., am i on bu;, lon ie , Sepai 
id e  en tran ce , own bath roo in , 
electric  hea t and vvntir, Suit 
abb ' (or one or two p)T:,on;i 
Telephone 764--4.51 1 evenliui . tf
r w o  ItEDltO GM , It.MTl ANT) 
atlTdtchen m otel iinlls llca te tl nnd 
e lee trn 'lly  ineinded. $8ii pei 
uonlh. Ai)|)ly G eo iu e  llule.s 
I lav view Motel, o r tele(ilion< 
67-226,5. ff
T IIU E E  IU JO M 's IJIT E ; EUHN 
Ifiherl, prlvatfi b a th  nnd en 
tran ee . Slimle innn p re fe rre d  
Iniinedlnlis oeeupnney . Apply nt 
1017 F uller.
f  .A RC; E 2 BE m u  )0M  GTU )ITN I) 
Ooor npnrtrnen t. A vnllnble Oct 
1, The In lander, IH60 Pundo.iv 
St.. telejvliono 762-63148.
KINNETT'E (T.4T4 UtNMMAGE unllfi, new , fpac lons, No peta. 
S ale  on S atn rdny , Hept 19. 2 to Teleiilione 764-4221. Ap|)ly 55al 
4  p in ,, in the i 'en te tin ln l llttll. jn id  G rove M o'el, 43
•‘’’ j'iW G  nEl)IUM).M 'SG IT'E for 
'  I rent. EldeiTv cou|)le p refi'rn n l 
1 1 .  B O S I M S S  P o rso n a i Apply m 1 0 1 9  B orden ' Avenue
Khootlng tiie ruiildH In the Col­
o rad o  H lver, Olvunuuan Heijlonal 
Id h ra ry , F rid a y , SeiiteinlHjr 18, 
8 p .m . Ilefrefthnicnl.s, Adnil.sslon
free . ISveryliotly w elcom e. 41_ _
la ry  U um m nije Snle, P a rish  
H ail, S u therhu id  Ave,. W ednes 
d av . (V t. 7. 2 p.m . F o r p ieknrd 
pleAne cnll 762-3188.
\ 39. 42, 48, 51, 54. 53
teraU on*. I ’lrs l e ln la  ta ilo r . T 
y w K * . iNMvraitllstHlltlfi.. a s  - M M t 
•cttlB l •x n erle itee . I  vvonld like 
to  ^  oailllWlsJiwt h e re  In iCel- 
0 WMI, and* I have  •  lemi»ora»y 
se t up  a t  14115 LCUU St. tr c n r  
e n trp n e e '.  Call F re d  T atterjiid  
7«421ttW. , 39
n ite r  6 p.m . 411
U U G E  4 BE1)U(X)M, 1% BATH 
nfaarttneut avallalftle O ct. I 
Afiply No. ad#. SweamoT# Afftart 
iiientH. 1761 Pwtidosy SI. 40
I ' "UEDKOtiM  S U IT E  FOU
ren t, fin iiitlied  If d e r iie d . Avail 
a ide  (V t. I, T elephone 762-3.589
: ' ' ■ - 'la
WE TRADE HOMES
SM AI.l. llO l.n iN 'G  -  Are 
vitu looknn! for a nice iilace 
in Ihe eom ltrv '' 'Hii m ay be 
i l .  2 SICK” , Mime fiu it trei'c ; 
j,uuden: hivvn; and llu' bat- 
nice ill ita s tm e  or Imy hind. 
Ha re  1* a 3 liedriMim hom e 
which iieetl. ro ine  finlshiriK, 
Init has ('iiotl |iO',sil)ilities. 
l.)‘t ir  diovv you this one. 
Phoui- Getira'e S ilvester 
>3,516. MUS. Full p rice  vmly
5H'.)0d.iMi.
. I l ’.ST *11,.5181.IK) for thi! near- 
v new I! l)edr(K)m hom e; 
Uurai'e and iiatlo; nicely 
l.'ind 'caped  lot: close In loca­
tion; Good te rm s, Phone 
llu tth  T .ilt 2-8169. E\eln.slve.
M ORTGAGE FllN D S 
AVAII.ABEE 




5.51 B einui'd  Ave., 
Kelovvnn, B.C. 702-.5.544
J .  A, M cIn ty re  . . . . . .  2-5338
G aslon  G au c h e r ............. 2-2163
GeorRu T rh iib lo  .............  2-0687
H arv ey  P om renko  . . .  2-0742
E rn ie  /.eron   ................. 2-.52112
Al Salloum  ......................  2-2673
H arold  D enney . . . . . .  2ri42l
C I T Y  C.A FF.
I-o c a tid  close to the High 
choob on IL irvey  Ave,, d o c i 
w onderfu l b u sm e ;s  from  the 
fndenfs. com plete f(iuif>- 
n ien t, bfHilhs, e)Winter. A 
rea l m oney m ak er. .A bur- 
(jain for $68(HI,(h) full p rice . 
*\L1-.S.
R U T L .A N D
O P P O R T U N I T Y
A giKHi solid 3 Ix'droorn 
hom e, w ith la rg e  bng lil 
llvliiK loom , fam ily ;i,’e 
Cidiinet k itchen , P em broke 
b a th ro o m . On dom estic  
w a te r  :y(.fem , special a t 




266 B e rn a rd  Ave. 762-267.5 
Eves.
M r, Phllli|ison  2-7974
W IDE SELECTIO N  O F O FF IC E  
nace tn new a t tra c tiv e  buildlnff 
Teleuhone 762-2049 tf
:)“  A( T lF rV A  R M n E O i i n i U ^  
Tcleiihone 765-5320 for further 
p a rtic u la rs . 30
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
Q U ICK  
LIKE A B U N N Y !
Of.I A l,0«-t,(»Sl.
I iir .i.v s t 'i tro
M ODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME 
on la rg e  lot. Rock imtlo, nl- 
taeh ed  ((urnge, grapo.i, fnill 
treen. ' i  mlU‘ from  city lim it;; 
on (ioK kni Road. P rice  58.700. 
re lephonc  762-7920. tf
M ODERN TWO OR T H R E E  
beUrcMmi hom e, lovenue ;aiito 
.M aIdling g a ra g e . C entral locu­
tion. A pph 1032 I.eon Avenue.
tf
CJrc/AAyPLRN
L D B N
»0R A>V VORI IIVIIII I. I*l/Rru»r.. 
Tllft RAM* 0> M)VA M.UTIA
Wood H ea te r, will take 
nl)out 3 foot block 29,95 
Oil H eater*  from 9.95 
Duo T lierm  Oil H eater. 
47.I8I0 B.T .U . with 
b low er 59,93
W e.stlnghouse 21" TV . 79.95 
Cros.sley 17" TA’ ..  74,93
24" F aw ce tt E lectric  
RnnRe ................................79.93
MARSHALL WELLS
B ern ard  a t  Pundosy
$1 PUR BO.X OI F
CM.L. Im peria l Long Range 
S I IO IC iU N  S III iL L S
MARSHALL WELLS
B ernard  n t Paiulo.iy
3 4 . Help W anted, M ale
j
City o f  K elow na 
ASSESSMENT 
DEPARTMENT
A pplications will l>»:- received 
up to 5:00 p ru, M ond.ty, S'i»- 
leint>er 21ht, 1961 for the i*ci- 
tion of F ield A i»praber. 
Ai'pUc.nnt-s a rc  requested  to 
s ta te  age, m.arlt.al st,itus 
Ciiucational qualifica tions, ac­
c red ita tions or diijlornns pre­
sen tly  held or being pursued , 
experience in as;;essm ent or 
a llied  field.:, reference;., when 
ava ilab le  toge ther w ith any 
o th e r  pertinen t dat.i.
E xcellen t fringe LienefHs In- 
chuling M S A., G roup In su r­
ance  and P cn .io n  P lan . 
S a la ry  scale $290 - 5394.
D. B. Herlx i t .
City C om ptroller.
City Hall,
Kclovvnu, B.C.
S ep tem b er loth, 1964 39, 4̂
T f O L H T E l N  CGW tor  t f t l#
: djtcmtt:, f'v.-Tl!fc.t r,uilkrf, SIM. 
Ptsunr liiS-l'7u7 ev tu ing*  or w rit*  
P O. fVu 102. O liver, H C "0
ClIIHPAHUAS ~ ”t N4*o ' fenicm 
old i':ialc5. 533 e* rh . One Toy 
T e r t l r r ,  :l*  monUis old 110. 
Teleplwme 7K2-370L___________ ^
ONE S T E E R , II m onths; one 
itc e r . seven m onths; one bull 
calf, th ree rnunths. T elephone 
65-5631. 39
MILK C()V r ~ V .ENTT .FrF'armRy 
cow for .-ale. F'ldl p rice  195. 
Telepht ne 762-7957. 40
HOll n d 1 * u  p p  iK sn F o R S A ^
2 m onths old. T elephone 768- 
2311. 4J
42. Autos For Sale
tf
ROOM ED HOUSE AND LOT 
w ith fiirn itun!, woodi.hcd nnd 
tcHil room , 7 fru it tree s , f2 
g ru jie  v ines. C all a t  2202 A ber­
deen  St. 40
•nVO BEDROOM  HOM E, c lean , 
b righ t. N e a r  S ou thgate  an d  bus 
line. Id ea l for re tire d  couple. 
Tclephono 762-8726, 43
D E LU X E  2 BEDROOM  HOME, 
936 *q. ft. Only 5 m inutes w alk 
to golf club : very  n ttiu c llv e , (1 
y e a r  old bungalow  wllh utllRv 
room . Im m acu la te  throughout: 
living room  12x21 with wall to 
wall c n rp c t; mu te r  bedroom  
12x12%: e,\e appealing  k itchen 
w ith ea tin g  a re a ; 2 cu r attache*! 
••nritort; profesHlonnlly 1 a  n <1- 
»<npe*I grrtlmdK. A top iWtch 
v a lue  a t S14,80().6rt(), (T ear title! 
ca sh  o r  te rm s. An outstam llng 
hom e Phono EinUi Z*>ron 2-.V232, 
O knhngan R e a l ty , 1,1*1. 2-5514. 
E xcln i'ive. 3®
If .you h av e  phuuu 'd  to 
bulkl, buy or rcniod«;I 
your hom o or rcflnunco 
n p resen t m ortgag*', nve 
can  hol|». Wo loan on nil 
types of socurltloii In all 
aroiifl. O ur roprofientn- 
tivo will be In your a rea  
soon. W rite now for 
quick  resu lts .
A LBERTA  M ORTGAGE 
EXCHANGE LTT).
St(*. 115,
246 Second A venue, 
K am loops, B.C.
W, F  65
,SIN(iER ELECTRIC POR- 
Inblc 520: O s tc ri/e r  liloiider $15; _ 
D rem el moto-tool with com plete I 
kit $20; Wnhl m a.ssnger $12..50; 
G .E . fry  pjin $5: electric  kettle  
$5; to a s te r  $5; Brownlo Reflex 
$2.50; two handm ade kitchen 
chnlr.s, very  old $10; Ice c ream  
parlo r stool $5; dishes; luist 
a lum inum  ten kettle , copper ten 
kettle , gard en  and hand tools, 
e tc. T elephone 764-4292, 44
HEAVY CAR RACK $9.5(1; 
Hoover vn<'uuni c leaner $32.!M); 
2 bnnd i polisher $17.50; 3 b ru sh  
polisher $9..5(); ch ild 's  tab le  and 
cliulr .set $6,50; single b a rre l 
shotgun $10,.5(); d rop  ha* k lounge 
$29,5(1; plnno stool 813.50; Queen 
Anne sty le d in ing  suite, 6 ch a irs , 
tab le, Irtiffet nnd chlnn cab ine t 
$95. W lilld ieads New nnd Used 
R utland , te lephone 705-54.50.
39
STEADY E M P IG Y M E N T  
for m an to  ta k e  over as 
SUPERV ISO R O F C R E D IT  
AND ACCOUNTS 
RECEIV A BLE 
D EPA R TM EN T.
D. CHAPMAN
& CO, L I D.
760 V aughan Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C. 42
E X P E itiE N C E D ~  K A s i r X  
door rnan wllh som e knowledge 
of glnaa w ork p re fe rred . Apply 
licrson o r w rite  to H ub City
A MODIQRN 3 BEDROOM 
hom e, located  5 blocks from  
S afew ay. Teleiihone 762-8296 for 
fu rtjie r  iia rtlcu ln rs . 41
•i ■ H K u m jf  )M ‘iioHfTE o p T i iu i i ' 
»'U Ave. Close to scluxils nnd 
»hopping. Teleiihone 762-4(M15 
a fte r  4:30 p.m . _  _  39^
\9A  ACKES^-^'([LEN5Ili)RE. city 
w ate r, one inlle to city llm ila 
SUlHilviJilon p roperty . T e rm s  tq 
KUlt. No aBcntn. Tclophona 702-
3793.,            ..........    ^
M ()I)ER N  TTlilE K  BEDROOM  
h<nne. F u ll ImsBinent, g a s  h e a t­
ing, W ell kep t. H ospital v ic in ity . 
H ealth  reason.* forces snle, Tcle- 
plm ne 762-2559, 42
NBED $50 T IL  PAY DAY?
1 ry AI LA N I IC’S 
••r ilR lfT Y  P i n  Y"
$.50 costs only 23g 
'til pay day 'o n e  week)
A n .A N  IIC  I INANCL 
CORPORA I ION 
270 f k rn n rd  762-2513
J .  W, (J im ) H ulllday, M anager 
M-W-F-tf
I‘R(K 1RE8SIV E OKANAGAN 
C om pany rw iu lros ea id fa l for ex 
pnnfilon. M oney secu red . Active 
p artlc liia tlo n  If su ited . Box 5968 
D ally  (^oiirler. 42'
SHCXrGUN D .n . 12 BORE, F IN  
• s t  E ng lish  innlce, fluid p ressed  
steel. E x ce llen t condition. $200 
C am ouflaged  hunting jack e t 
w orld ’s finest reverBlblc, w a te r  
pr*)of, $30. F ir s t  four volum e edi 
tlon of Tom  JoncH, prin ted  In 
1782, lea th er Ixamd, excrdleiit 
condlllon, lo lle c to F s  Item , $75 
O ffers considered . Tclc))h*>no 
761-4378. 40
(iA N N E it. E L E C 'lillC  A m 'O  
m alic , for sa le o r liu d e  for 
horse, c a r , unylhing of value 
C anner capab le  of scaling  over 
300 i-ans per hour. Two con 
Hi/ , 0  a tta c h m e n t, o thers ava il 
ab le . A pply: G eorge Baten, Bay. 
view Motel or telephone 7flt*22«»
LEARN  TO IH.AY a7X(TRT)ION 
by re io rd . 65 Icssoiik for sa le . 
TelepliOj|« 762-8367. 41
S ecurit ie s
Salesrr.en
A fast glow ing, pro- 
grc.isivc S ales F inance 
C om pany req u ite s  a 
f.elccti'd few, e.xjier- 
Jenced, aggreii.dve se­
cu rities f.alesnien to 
hiuidle a new offering  to 
the public th roughout 
B.C. M ust be iKindable 
nnd ab le to hold a secu r­
ity sa le sm a n 's  licence. 
A|)ply giving (pialiflea- 
tioiis, ad d ress  and phone 
n u m b er to BOX 5958 




l o p  I r a d c s ,  l u s t  I 'in a n c in g
Best Bargains
W atch F'or *
Further NoUee '
Of Our F u tu re  
"CAR D irrC fl AUCTION”
GARRY'S 
Husky S e rv ice n tre
Your R enault D ealer
B ernard  ot St. P au l 762-0543
19 49 ' AUCTIN ' X to'̂  "a l s o  
recoiiditloned 17 ft. V-8 Inboard  
U)ut; D*)oix and som e body 
p a r ts  for Model T  touring  c a r , 
Teleiihone 762-3047. 44
IlMil AUSTIN D E I,U X E 'a”55” — 
Good condition, se a t l>ellH, rad io , 
low inlleage. Consiclcr o lder cu r 
us p u tt paym ent. T elephone 762- 
6876. 41
In
S ash  and  Door, 
St., Kaniloopn,
1130
E X P E R IE N C E D  





WRECKING 19.53 FORD, 8 
cylinder, slnndnrd. All p^rtn 
available. Telephone 76'2-8(M17 
ufler 6 p.m. 44
1962 FORD “( iALAXlE7~Ni;VV 
price $4,500. Sell or trade for 
city lot on water. Apply; Cabin 
5, I’eacc River Motel, Kclowna,
  ■________ 41
11)55 oL ljsM blilT E ~O fl, UB(I 
Mtudent iiiUHl aell. Motor and 
transmhiclon overhauled, $500. 







Add $'.!5-$50 |)cr w(ok to 
family budget servicing on 
edtnbllHhcd territo ry  near 
your home. Experience un- 
neceasary, Avon.
  "'""''AwtiyF" .
MRS. E. C, HEARN,'
455 GlenwiMxl Ave.,
' K elow na, B.C.
42
19.54 MICTEOR SEDAN for snle. 
Alechanlcally good, $73. Tele* 
phone 765-5613 for further purt;* 
culnrii, 43
io(D I'ON’r iA c lid N v im ^ ^ ^  
fully power etiulpped, low m ile. 
ng*i. Telephfiiie 762-3TJ2 ufler fl 
p.m. 43
11813 I ’liVUMi’il ‘ Hl’iT F IH E  ’  - -
Used onl,v for iruiiHiMtrlaliou. 
I‘rlc*:d to sell, Telephone 762- 
7533, ;f
WRECKING 1953 AUSTIN A lo', 
All |)arti> ava ilab le . Telephone 
762-3889.^   tf
(CAR W ANTED llllW CA SlI F ()li 
beat Ford o r  Chev, offer- 
*■<1. Telephone 762-4706. 41
lolo ( m N ' TliUCK -  
Deluxe cab. In good coii<l|llon. 
Telrphono 762i44»2. 42
\
4 4 . Trucks I  T n Sars
m * M m . L o©  tf ii l  r# .ie * . A B  F a a n j  
f i i i i c z  Ecs,-.*.:, ft-ri-ijafiie 
_  kfWS-tl
(X)Oi>’ CCrN- 
ifciiMSi. fste- 'k tv .e U t. G*fc»rf*
*!©«;#, ii.** m ,  a# w « o * . » 'C
J H iiltafc  i
lw .v  i uxvre .£u«€
'T*4fS*ette W l « i 4  m  w m a  So* 
II* . __ ”
Hi^eSK
ti*n m  I
t  T «iri'CtoKB* * UA3 ‘ i
iu t  t ta  %ami i«*n*L --*1 *.
i | t r * F d i t B  % tt©  ptek'Bp, ll'iwa
i t t i  pi’Sit*. T iivC nitt*  Iw
t j i h e i  • *3
46. i o i t s ,  A ccess.
S W X P ^ ~ K fc W ~ l* » *  SlLVfcH
pA* L,«m i<*©
u i* d  CAf TTi:l# up SI0WU w  
«■*«*. Wto; 4i»tj ixkrtviei' *.a.*.li; 
lUfi£j‘.c vZ Ptfcjtn#,
B tii *\ I«2i-*W§ m  it3-&i2T te
2 r i T ' ” CA M N  C K l 'i i ’f f i ,^  13 
ii i.’ J '©xta'©l3
tii - ic x . Wvteid cc<L*:id#,r iiiex  
w  IT'fcS*.zm _ _    .........
n ~ ¥ iM j i  c M E iM - 'E A rr  Dfe-
i_».t Sjctoto K . »t»it
'U*,t , Ci & t«  itea , W lv
,-ci. Ite"Sc?i
4 S . A iK tbn S ties
C o s t  o f  L i v i n g




19 6 2 .
2 S X S S .
Food Crisis Hits India 
And Thousands in Danger
f E E i j m s A  pmUa-I c<ii’t y a i ,  w m .  t ia r t .  i t .  i r e i  r * 4 «  u
Maple Leaves On Food Bags 
Mark Of Canadian U.K. Drive
—CiD* 1 a i*n*s«
© OM ; luaft'ife.
jut siiii’. «fcsi tes b ie  'Afi-i d#At!i E'j
c>i
V s  . 1 C a i i i ic a  §«t 8ar*t
'ivi©: toiC* «{pit«4,S*tt ©atSitC tOV &#*(. ©tol't-
U t  t t#  iM u tH iit  iw -jiB i axm  E»ik>» Gr*ai%»i.r«ii-
C-©'. C t.Aif 
ijv>w t i e
- iLt T V' > e * I t
ijvc. t t f  i'lTais
Uss '
*a*l i'l
w-L'.,ti' U t  b'.» «
a t  * 4 i > «1 W-a
*«' i fi '• i
i{T#*xSy gitOi 
C.xkxls . \lrt filjfctoii
© t * f i wv « u . ©' .  itot-
t'fcH  D t-A I ttS  l E s l ' i f
i c »  a tiiU i  £..©■•« Wfifi Ai* 
liOA.'.t'd. •..*!Wl©/j Vi) «."i-,to
hh i  tA«B su t tp t ' . io a  a  
lfc.4 tiix lS ii d  H ei v* Cit-a
ataU fits Cfiaa 
li».l xht k '4 ti  a.sfii..'c«:i i  i l  
C'jyiVei * lAiul,* ©«-£*; ij i t'.'i
a * * i t l  t  »u»UA fi® SA'toi 
k )  U v 'ta  L’ S V-©
u  fe.*i>a*f tav w#*5 *uv 
ti '» «  t# # a  m  v*4«i*U.e*
gf* aS sti's  len. a  tDvtfciHsg
S.to.g ao- c*c.gb'"
■t..i I c©.i © .1 iv.C'.r
iilfifii i*e*i %'v*i tlfcl hJiU tm t
O.al *{) U.c vV>v..L'i>-
j-Ufiii'.fig l\ i l  C i ti 'j 't ta .g  
g{*vi; Tfftfi ©'.to'i f . t i i  t u  ©a
#4*, .V 4#.u .va hm dtti
im O O S  'C P -   M.fi-t itofi
* t t  iii i ft i%AAi t © v t i w ’
>#Al' u t  tww.:,# ttefii
b t t  isi iiiif lit it'lk'U-
.fifi* a©4 ft lit’© !"VX'.4 lA’to* * Vil
liiVvlvU^ i'»,i?-©i2A©» \%\d-
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PENNANT RACES
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A m r i i c t t  L*«f»«
W L f r t .  GHL U t t
68 m- -■ u
CtMtU>  IT I I  »  1 i f
?.«■*» )  v'i k 6* JJ ..18' I ' I  1*
i'tU i.ts  le K itttJ E I ;
Btm m **'*—.A! tm i t  f  „ liiss- 
fot'!.?:;'*, t©.D6 AhM tit-, 3. VVti.f»- 
UviV.tx 3, P e tro i!  3 A©a» 1. 
D e’sfii.* 3, C!ei'eia;>-J 3 
t% if t  f  «►-- A! h' -I ".e 8. )V a »r>-
3, t©>5 Angrlci., K d m ta
t-'i!;'- *, A©av 6, Dt-'lvjil. Lo* 
A figvks ft, Kafift-as C.ity 3.
New Y ork—Al tw fnr 12, L oi 
Afikrifft 2. Kafua* City 3, Dfr- 
tiiii! 4. C kvc la tu l 3 Away 7; 
C’Sc\r!afKt 4. W tihington 3. 
N'aUonal L ca tn *
W L P e t. GBL L eft 
PU:ia «8 17 .6u7 — 17
E,' liiuift »C 63 « «  6 17
Biiri F ra n  81 65 555 7% 16
Cinci 79 65 . 549 8% 18
t  hu  ago 87 61 5S8 t 14;
New York 84 58 . 587 1% 19,
G am es rem a in in g ; 
P h ilade lph ia  — At hom e 7; 
Cincinn.Ttl 3. M i l w a u k e e  4. 
A w ay H): Houston, l©>s A ngeles 
4. St. Louis 3. C incinnati 2.
S t. Loola—At hom e 6; P hlla- 
dc!i>hia 3, New Y ork 3. Away 
11; M ilw aukee. C incinnati 3.
N ew  Y ork 2. I’ltl.sU irgh 5.
S an  F ra n r ls c n —At hom e 10; 
N ew  Y ork, I’itb  burgh  3, H ous­
ton 3. C liicngo 3. Away 6; H ous­
ton  3, C hicago 3.
C incinnati—At hom e 8; St.
Louis 3, P ittsb u rg h  3. P h ilad e l­
ph ia  2. Away 10; C hicago 2. 
P h iiade lirh ia  3. New Y ork 5.
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TiUi wofiid m ake  an 
road to the $>atk from  
d u rin g  (the  south At p resen t it x  neees-
kitira tii a*, t 
l i e  ift.O'fti 5#ft.atftirig and lattsfft* 
i:,g e e j v i e  t t  w s  i.fe.
ViiICK I 'F  t-X FL ISil-N C U  
D ear Voice- tX>.?er.ft of wom en
v>;...'.r si’ .i,'-e of ul ttuld-
t';.’ ’. i  i t l ’ft! V. a ft i,;*e t.,f the
U ” ! ai'.ftl I Itotte I'ft w ui F«-0> «*'.!»#!'
e-
th u .  i t i  first year ol t:»i>eratii;»n. 
W illiam  Filling w as g iv rn  a vi.ite
sarye to go a ; tat nviih  
non to get to tfie la f k .
a.i Vet-
Tax Prepayments, Licences 
Stiow Increase Over 1%3
STRAIGHT CHLORINE 
HAS SCOTCH SHOT
IN V ER N ESS (R e u te rs )— 
T he w ate r Mutiply of Inver- 
ne.ss, m ain  city of the Scot­
tish  Highlniicl.'., is ;o  bad il 
•■euntnminate.s Ihe w hisky ," 
town clerk  Janic.s C nm eron 
told the local h ea lth  com ­
m ittee  M onday night.
T h e  w ate r ta s te d  like the 
ch lo rlnatix i w ate r in sw im -
D r. W, D, Wil.son, the 
niing  (KXils. he said, 
ttiw n 's nuHllcal o fficer of 
hea lth , exp lained  the ixld 
ta s te  w as due to w o r k  
lieing e n r I t e d ou t in the 
re se rv o ir  and t h a t  the w a­
te r  wns "liac tcrlo log ica lly  
c o r re c t."  T he situation  w as 
" tem jK ira ry ."
T lie city of Kclowna sho'AS a 
sh a rp  increase  in lax p ie p a y - jc n c  
rnents nnd Ivcs tor licences U-! 
sued this year, over 1963.
City com ptro ller Doug H crtie rl 
repo rted  to city  council th a t c u r ­
re n t tax  p rep ay m en ts , IncludinR 
t h e  provincial hom e ow ner 
g ran t, totalled 5595,483 tn A ugust 
31st, com pared  to $.581,271 for 
the .same |>erii>d in 1963, an  in­
c re a se  of m ore than  $14,(HX).
TTie reixirt said  1,962 tra d e  
licences have lieen issued a l  a 
to ta l cost of $52,539, co m p ared  
to 1,912 llccnce.s in 1963. w ith 
(cc.s totalling $50,577,
M unicipal com m erc ia l v e­
hicle licences have b rough t in 
$17,491 com jiared to $15,605 in 
the sam e pieriod la s t y ea r.
T he only tax  showing a  drop  
thi.s y e a r  was dog taxe.s (n in le i. 
Th)» y e a r , 625 licence# w ere  
issued for fee# of $3,195, In 1963,
611 licences had liecn i.s.sued for 
a to ta l of $3,340.
F em ale  dog taxes have  b rough t 
in $.305 this .venr, w ith 31 Ireing 
issued. L ast y ea r, 28 fem ale  lic- 
eni es had been issued for fees 
to ta lling  $290.
T lie reix irt said $2,895 hos
twen paid in fees for tjn .'cSe lic- 
so far thift \ c .u . No bi­
cycle tax was co llected  tn 1963.
By T IIE  CANADIAN PR E SS  
R EM EM B ER  W HEN , . .
"Sunny J im "  IVdtom ley, 
St, IftOuis C urdinar.s f irs t 
basem an , ba tted  In 12 ru n s  
in one gam e to  se t a  m a jo r  
league ba.icball reco rd  40 
y ea rs  ago tfKluy, P lay ing  
ag a in st RrcKiklyn EkxlgerH, 
Rottom ley hart a iic rfce t slx- 
for-six. T he C trd a  won 17-3,
World Communism Schism 
Results In Indian Street Fights
Malaysians 
Slay Invaders
KUALA LUM PUR ( R eu te rs i 
M nlay.sian secu rity  fo rces to<tay 
kilitxi six Indonesian  im ratroop- 
c rs  and capture<i sev era l m ore 
in th e  juiiglc.s of sou th  cen tra l 
M alaya .
A m ilita ry  s |iokcsn ian  sa id  the 
.security force.s in flic ted  the c a s ­
u a l t ie s 'o n  an Indonesian  force 
tha t ou tnum bered th em  3 to 1. 
It wns the mo.st successfu l day 
the Malay-slan force.s h av e  had 
.since an e s tim a ted  45 Indones­
ians w ere  p a ra ch u te d  into the 
jungle#  In t h e  L ab is region 
Sept, 2,
It w as nut im m ed ia te ly  known 
w hether there w ere  any  M alay- 
,sian easua lties in th e  new fight- 
ng, which took iilacc a s  se cu r­
ity forces contlnuerl mopiiing- 
up  operations ag a in s t the Indo­
nesians.
As triKips d ea lt w ith  the Ruer- 
rllla s , the re  w ere re ix irts  of new 
an ti • A m erican d em o n stra tio n s 
in Indone.sla, w hich th rea ten ed  
to  "c ru s h ’ Ihe year-o ld  M alay 
Sian F ederation .
It w as also re iio rted  h e re  that 
th re e  a rm ed  Indonesians Innderl 
on th e  M alayan  P en in su la  but 
w ere  Im m ediate ly  cap tu red , 
M alaysian  defence m in istry  
sou rces snid the th re e  landed 
la s t week n ea r M orlb , southw est 
of K uala Lum pur,
Indonesia’s D eputy  Foreign 
M in ister S udjarw o TJondrmie- 
goro w arned th a t "If  llr lta in  
chooses to  launch  an  otien a t ­
ta ck  on any p a r t of Indonesia, 
Indonesia will r e ta l ia te  with a 
counter-blow  fo rth w ith ,"
v> 11 t ;# n 
f e a r .
D ear .Aiiti t.aiKier*: Ift it nor­
m al fti# |K-<qde wtfO have been 
mitt I it'd 16 >e-ir* ?o run out of 
conver.ftation’ My husband  nev­
er w as a live w ire , but at Ica.ftt 
tie was alive.
I -aw  thi'. com ing  f u c  ycar.s 
aco  mxl tried  to  in te re s t him  in 
(tarum g lessons txiwling, ca rd s, 
ami new friends. He told m e to 
, pU aftC leave h im  alone, th a t he 
I w as sa tisfied  'with th ings as 
the# w itc .
We h.ive th re e  ac tiv e  children 
two tcen-agcr.s and a tmy seven 
iThcy a rc  bcKiimuig to notice 
th e ir  fa th e r is a stick-in-the-m ud 
My husband ’s Job is strenuous 
and dem and ing  and he needs 
his rest, but th e re  should be 
ipore to life tlian  w ork nnd te le ­
vision.
I 'm  a f ia id  I ’m  tu rn ing  into a 
naKgcr, Ann but w hat can  1 tlo 
— accept th ings as llicy a re  and 
count mv blessings',’ —OUT OF 
THINGS TO SAY
aj.kfcftS a f.i#« t r i to D  Vft.-'
tl! ivrfle#. ,sc a vvj ts-isSj
ju u  ev_£iSr»lrd © lUi ,vt”..r -'ivffeto:
e » p * n "  19 dttti-R-itt# ittftitt'
U t t  pt*fit a t» p  vt cvU tt 
A few  <ia.v» la te r :a  le s jB tti#  
la a  le tte r  tixiiu a C a ttt.L c  >v- 
re fe r re d  to  your '-e»i.*ert un
Car©«fi Lato "  l l to  le '.tsi tttft.'.ft’ a 
©uiii©ri wiif) -©is i t t iitx i t t  #x-
itojiftto# jew elry  b ro u ,|h t fiwtfi 
: xiiwthtr ti.ih  re p b  —tht» tim e it
:©6ft ;vt>fir ‘'e v .ie it"  on lUttOiS:;
■ buiiaS la*'». I
! ,No m a tte r  what the probtem  ; 
lyO'U h a s t  an ‘> x; h*i !.” :
/A ;e  the».e rv i 'e its  for Jcal"* 
/-C U H IO U S  OF T, C .  MSCH, 
i D ea r Curious of T  C M tih  - 
,T t ie ) ‘d Itotter t-e I,;  te,»! ot
' f m  in tro u t’le
1 cunsutt Vfti’.ii S'utiiot ities in u 
.lit# m>
re a d e rs  with the l*es! ansvser 
|Xi»iitile, When 1 say  I have 
co n iu lted  with "a n  ex [»e ii'’ you 
can  be sure I dut mdee<1 eh rck  
w ith  som eone ip e r in iu in g  in 
th a t p .irticu la r field.
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AUin Macfarlirnc, M.L.A. lor Oak Bay will spc,ik 
on the xubjcct
• I h i : j u n i o r  c o i  u r .( .i ;  s i t u .a t i o n  in  h .c ,"
when be atkirc'-ses a public meet ing 
on Saturday, Sept. 19th. at Ihe SturliKhf Rextaiirant 
in Osoyuos, al 8 p.m.
The Meeting under the ,s|)onsorshi|) of the Okanagan- 
Boundary Litieral Association is open to the tniblic and it 
ix hoped that a go*xl luimlu r of people interested in the 
development of Junior Colleges will attend.
BOMBAY ( C P ) - W h ile  P e­
king and Moscow Intensify their 
wordy w arfare, their followers 
In Inrlhi nre literally fighting tt 
otit In Ihe strect.x.
Home M i n i s t e r  GuUarilal 
Niinda has urgwl jirovlnclnl ad­
m inistrations to iMiwnre of se ri­
ous l4x)ubl* between tho Poking 
ui|d Moscow fucllona in the 
Com m unist party  of India.
New# rcjxrrt# sny provlnelal 
governm ents have sent Iresli 
|Killce relnforcement.s to town# 
where factional in-fighting In 
the party  now ha,s taken the 
form of violcnl s tree t brawl#.
The most sciioua of the tnct 
dents have taken place in the 
I'lg Miifth Imiiap town of Vijnv 
.ivada, unofficial hcndquartcrs 
of ihe |)urty'# left (pro-ltaking) 
fiietlon,
.Son’e 3,000 luai.>e» liplonging 
to member# of the pro-Moscow 
faotlon hkve been Inirned rkrwn 
AlKiiit 15,000 persons a re  hom e 
less. Chief M inister B rahm a 
nnnda KediTy of the Andhra 
sta le  governm ent ha# snid th a t 
it i« a  cn«.e of arson nnd 
chaigerl the left faction w iih 'p a iiy  Uxiknhop,
le ttin g  f lr t  to th* hou.ie# of 
their Ideological cncmiea.
The lire# w ere preceded by 
th rea ts  in Jan a  Shakti, the pro 
Peking Communlat newspaper, 
th a t "K hrushchev '! a t o o g e a  
Bhotdd take dare  of their be­
longings,"
V tsalandre, m outhpiece of the 
pro-Moscow faction in V ljay 
w ada, a lio  spoke of "retribu tion  
against Mao’a hireling#,"
Police said it appenrerl that 
followers of both the factions 
a re  tnvolyed in tho arson.
Chief M lniatcr llerldy snid the 
bulk of the sufferer# n re  inno­
cent citizens who do not know 
anything about the Peking-Mos 
cow Htruggle and ra re  nothing 
about the controversy lietwcen 
the two Commuulfct countric.x, 
Nino Vijayawada Cotnniuniid# 
have been chnrgcxi with lUMin 
nnd rioting. Tlioy incliKlc Turn- 
inina INilharaJu, a m em tier of 
the Andhra ainte legisinture. 
Some 1,.50(> mile# north of VI- 
Jnyawnda, Communist# in Luck­
now fouglit in the street# trying 





RooIinR and Insulation Ltd.
!WIN!
2800 Pandoay St, 762-5133
HO MANSHI
No. 1 of a flerien 
JUDGING A
When you a re
i i o u s i :
considering
buying a house already built,
it I# im portant to know whnt 
to  look for ns slgn.s of quality 
and value. On first Inspec­
tion, it is I'a.sy tq Judge the 
Iwuse by Its exterior only. 
P a in t, decoration nnd minor 
repa irs  may look attractive 
liut they eould also  be hiding 
defects. Often tite real value 
of the house is In the founda­
tion, framing, bracing, insu­
lation and otiier less obvinu# 
uaitN.
Vlil. I. Mf •( • i«tfkl; itflff •( 
•lUflfi M IlMifinaa.fclfc #4«(|nf# 
|l*f ;m  hrls(*l Mlfclfi. M 









wuLiini iiiTiHo uavicf 
o n aM io  iv  tu t
KFI-VITF-M  
V H .\M I,N  M INERAL 
lA B I-L IS
F,xcellcnt Value
IOO.S $ 1 .9 8  25 0 *  $ 4 .4 9
Have Delivered by Pillwagon 
P lionv 2-JJ.4.4
22.w.*.-,.fc.--uci "n-.aui-
e '‘ ft'.f F t.rib. O'Ut . 
,a S,i,.:.'.a t t  lUti *i*i
..ft' ifttfi ft'. J.
..'...§. ’.’.ft' ft I V ft,'Sto fcl C
ftj.:. •£■» fc
ift f'fi.” fcs ixigxx.al
v i td  ft- V lil
t B i to -a  vLf-vcto.* tns-
* ft ' ©to# ©.:.*£ ft'V..,.-
J * ts’. ,
t.4
R e c w tte r s  
4  $ 8  Siippikfc
I i © Cift L*<’* .v.r














Your Credit is Good i t  Sieg M otors
63 PL V M O l III  :  df v  s . . S249S
58 PLV.M Ol lH  2 dr . N T . A I radio    SU 9S
$8 CHEV -t dcK)f, 6 cvl  .................   I W 5
58 .CHEV Sedan DeUvCfs .....................   -  1895
57 CHEV 6 C)l, vtatjon vvagon ..................... S lO f5
56 CHEV 6 c ) l  . station w agon....................   $1095
56 CHEV Si-dan Dchu-t> . . - ............... $595
53 CHEV BEL AIRE     -  $395
57 DODGE (. c ) l .  ;uito tian* ................ $795
56 DODGE Uinal, K w l. auto, trativ ,.    $895
56 P!,VMOUTH ,k v>!..........  .......................... $795
56 DODGE H tol .......................... $795
55 PLV M OI IH  ................................................  $295
54 PLV M O U IH  ..............................................  $295
52 DODGE COI PE .............................................  $95
50 DODGE ....................................................  $195
58 OLDS — ,MI power, r.idio ......................... . $1,195
52 CADILLAC ....................................................... $150
52 BUICK ................................................................ $95
56 PONTEAC 8 c\l., .mu.......................................  $895
55 P O M  I,\C  6 c>l„ auto, trans., radio ........  $795
62 FORD F airk inc ..................................................  $1695
59 METEOR 8 cvl.................................................  $1395
57 MERCURY Auto, trans..................................  $995
56 FORD 4 door hard-top .................................. $795
53 FORD 1 loq I ruck. 4 sp eed ........................... $295
63 RAM BLER American 330, 4 door, radio $1995 
63 RAM BLER Stationvvagon, A,T„ radio .... $2395
62 RAM BLER American 330 ........................... $1895
62 RAM BLER Classic, auto, trans., radio .... $2195 
62 STUDEBAKER 4 door, 6 cyl.......................  $1695
57 .STUDEBAKER Silver Hawk. 8 cyl  $795
53 ZEPHYR ...........................................................  $495
56 VOLKSWAGEN VAN .................................. $595
59 V0LKS3VAGEN Deluxe, ra d io ....................  $1095
59 PORSCHE, r.idio .............................................  $1895
58 VOLKSWAGEN Deluxe ...............................  $895
59 SIMCA WAGON .............................................  $795
59 SIMCA 4 dr........................................................ $595
62 RENAULT D A U P IIIN E ...............................  $1095
60 RENAULT D A U P H IN E ...............................  $995
60 MORRIS M INOR ........................................... $895
60 MORRIS M INOR W A G O N ......................... $995
59 SIMCA 4 d o o r ..................................................  $595
60 SIMCA 8 cyl...................................................... $995
58 VAUXIIAIT........................................................  $795
55 VAUXIIALI........................................................  $495
55 HILLMAN .........................................................  $195
54 AUSTIN A40 ..................................................  $295
49 AUSTIN A 4 0 .............................................  $95
57 FERGUSON TRACTOR 2 hcts of tracks
1.3U0M ................................................................  $1445
Plus Many O thers Arriving Daily
A BEAUTIFUL DOLL
in our Savage Shoe Contest, Easy to enter I
H e i f t 's  e v (? iy  liltli'! K ji'l'b  f d v o n i i l e  d o l l!  B e d u l i f i i l  
B d f b ie  co iH O S  III <1 b t i l h i i i g  b iiit  pliu^’ <i c o m p l e l e  
ted d y -lo  d i o b s  o i i t l i t .  C o m e  iii fo i  ful l  d e U iilb .
lltit)$o ii$T 5rtii 4om p«ttU -
n .c .’'j(iri7H x itD  t-iAv ,6>*0,
762-.5322 Shopa Caj^rl
Only 1 Left
1 9 6 4  Rambler American
$21951 >_ 1964 Clnsxlc
Busy 'til 9  p.m.
440 .490  Harvcv Ave. Phone 762*5103
WOOL SALE
Us# y»ur N m m d f  C h m iw e  P t A
Sweater Wool
lajftsxt Up*e IW'C  i ii  wuui iweauf > im  toi
Vi.1 S! J " ! i i k l  a l l  lHatdv»-*f i*.'U^lUiCi,
4 t'i
Knitting Worsted
A ikm bk Lmilia^ type r f  p iie  v*4Xfi yaiti ihat i* 
Hii.*ih.prot»f ittaJ shiiak reaisiiot- In wlute.
ivtvitk*, niediujii blue, 
i i i t o ,  txeice. bfOrtD a n J  £v>id.
Appiu.vm iiid) 2 02- iieuis-
All Purpose Yarn
4 ply lof swcdier* or ciidi^aE* 
oylofl biend tor fc*elicr v,eif - 
l a d  iO easy  lO' la u n d e r  
A vi'Waniffful -itolevtioa u, 
coiasifi. i VT bili.
- it’s a wool and 
i h r i a k  rei-istaBi
3  b a l l s  $ 1
annual
Soft Baby Wool
i {'U b„b, torn iuiisisucg of $0‘1 wtxii and 
>U . n>Uo'  Vtaili a iilk twUi. Shrink re
• ' • l a r d .  i . .c lo u r 's  I*! pl-iElk., w h i t e  
C'f \  f  U.C >».
I o t  t o " I  I k i t t
c u - ' / c d  Mv’ha.ir and  pure virgiB w».vl 
n . i c  th is  {©'{'*u!ar if im u tg  yaJ'fl
t f t . .x i-  to . b.ft«\ctoi*iik, eopen, ted
.A 'ta to , pftiii., yeiiOs*
Wool oddments
23cIsr.'leti s-'.toto *.nJ *sdd a rm s ift klUtttng yarn aU al one ileaialfee p iu e . t s e  Usrse fvcs lss!s ©nJ o tbcf Siaail u en u  I oz. b a lk
Nylon Yarn
I or balls ol nylon yarn tn a Urge seicv-
lioa ol PertvV! tci
$P«ft>rtssiear or tuby iici/s. Itlisitik
4 plyB aycrtsl Kmtung VS'orsted yarn in a |<>->d 
taiiety of cotonis. Brown, ptnk, bbck , cainel, 
rose, lum tar, cerive to n.ame a few. 1 o i. balls.
3  b a l l s
Girls' and Children's
JACKH SALE!
SAVE 15% on New Fall Styles
Girls' Nylon Quilted Ski 
Jacket with Pile Lining
Royal, red or blue in lightweight washable nylon with 
jumbo zipper closing and roll away hootj. Soft pile 
lined body with knitted cuffs. Sizes 7 - 1 4 ...............— 8.99
Little Girls' Quilt Lined 
Ski Jacket in Red or Royal
<1*1 iii m
in Mason
1 0 0 G- nylon and combed cotton shell with pile trim 
on collar and pockets. Zip off hood with tiuilt lining. 
Knitted cuffs. Jumbo zipper. Sizes 4 - 6.N.....................
Little Boys' Quilt Lined 
Jacket, Detachable Hood
Cosy laminate jacket with zip-off hood. Multi-tone knit 
on collar and pocket trim. Fully quilt lined with storm 
cuffs. Brown or blue. Sizes 3 - 6X...............................
6.99







l-all is in the air, and you’ll create your own air c f fall in clothes from our
collection of your favourites, selected to suit any occasion o r mood.
Young Men's Blazers
In current London natural styling, with natural shoulder, hooked 
vent, piped scams, with military buttons. In colors of tan, beige, ^  I  I f  1
black and olive. Sizes 36 to 46.
2 .50
Men's Spider Loom Ties
lOOrf'’ fine \vt)ven wool, slim line, in solids, heather tones and stripe 
designs, large selection of colors.
Young Man's Cardigan
In eight button cadet style with military buttons, raglan shoulder ^  wmr 
line, plain finislial front pockets, modified ribbing on waist and I  X  
cuff, orlon and ivool blend in firm  double knit. I  #  •  ©X W tP
Men's Sport Coats
In the latest fall shades and pat­
terns, in smooth and rough tcxturcd 
all wool tweeds, 3 button models, 
young man’s style in regular and 
tall models. Sizes 35 to 44. 35 .00  •■>39.00
Young Men's Sport Coats
In London natural, 5 button style, in fine tcxturcd all wool 
C'astlemoore twceil made in England. Current fall shades in 
assorted patterns and cheeks. Sizes 34 to 38. 24 .98
Men's Dress Slacks
Traditional model with self belt waist band, modified legs, plain front, no pleats. 
Young men’s T.o-Hoy" style, short 
rise, belted style, slim line pant, no 
pleats, lOO'; wood worsted in solid 
lovat shades. Sizes 28 to 38. 15.98 •■>19.98
^ , 9 9  Young Men's Dress Shirts
Stylish fine vertical stripes, french or con­
vertible cuffs, slim tapered Innly, tab collar, 
in 100% cotton broadcloth. Sizes I3J/I to 
1 6 ; : . 3.98 •« 6 .98
Attached hood, fur trim , zipper clojqirc, knit cuffs. 
Sizes 2 to 3X. Colors: blue, red, brown. liach
OKANAGAN 
GRAPE fEStlVAL
Oct. 2 and 3
a m p m t Q .
i n c o r p o r a t e d  2 w  m a y  » 6 7 a  
>
NTORE llOtURS:
Mon., Tnca,, Wed., TIniri., and 
8itL . 1:00 R.m , (<i I ; R)iri.
O PEN  AI.I. I»AY WEDNEHDAY
-  — .................
( OPEN FRIDAY NiOIlT 
TILL f  P.M.
Young Men's Suits
In London natural style, 3 button models; jackets with piped scams, high lapel line, 
slacks with regular belt loops or self belted style, no pleats, slim modi­
fied leg. In 101)%) w6r)l worsted ■■■ W " IP"
and wool blend, in lovat shades nnd 
patterns. Si/xs 35 to 44, 55.00*0 6 5 .0 0
M en'sRaincoats
In scmi-raglan shoulder, slanted front p«H:kctH, j i  Ichgth, regular, dP%
casual collar, reversible or regular style, solid und muted check. I  X C
Sizes 36 to 44. ■ •  ©X W
